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IIECNTPUBLICATIONS

''OUS TIRACT SOCIETY.
IIISTQb, O

0Fq ND PROTESTANT MISSIONS
LLD IA." By tht Rev. M.A. Sberrîng,

Mitcb5 il. INDIA. By Mrs. Murray-
kvpRY ........................ 1i8o

orth~ X-LFINOUHINDIA;

Wiiii IFrSIN CHINA. By Einl
Il ..* .......................... 1 50

oîshopTîY~ES NOHNA.UDDHISM By

SÀ*O " ay-ýlic............................0192

48 1?)PeR AND TRACT SOCIETY,

1(11i1g Street West, Toronto.

GQD SOIVEREIGN
AND

or the MAN FREE;
t. DcMrie of Divine Foreordina-

1adMans Free Agency stated.
S1,trated and proved from the

B Re Scriptures.~YRV. N. L. Rice, DAD
Pr/ce 65 Cents.

BookES]BAIN & SON,
BoSellers, - Toronto.

~BATH SCIIOOL
J IBRARJES.

to heO liPrchasing Library Books, write
Ils fr quotations.
5.00 set Stock west of Toronto. Over0oks added thîs fali.

LI'BERL DZBCOUFTS.

Ja1~sJ:Anderson ? Co.,
1DUNOAS ST., LONDON

WESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCIjOQL HYMNAL.

T, *rNSTW SABaATH ScHOOL HYMNAL IS
sch:ew bocof y

ann and turies for use in the Sabbath
d PaY, eing, compiled and editeel by the
1, % u aIles, D.D., and Mi-. T. F. Seward.

%, 1  gve, boîh as lu hymns andl lunes, whaî oui-
k
2
ie .caon sing, will sing, and ought 10 sing.

.'t'or'J c olaining tht words only is also pub
ctr 0ents ; Boards,t cnsLehr

Prent, tia Bordo Puct;at,

'80I)UNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.'

SERMIONS PREACHED IN TRINITY
CHURCH, DUBLIN. By John Gregg,
D.D........................ ............. $200

THE BLOOD COVENANT. By H. Clay
Trumbuil, D.D.............. ........... 2 50

METAPHORS IN THE GOSPELS. By
Donald Fi-asti-, D.D)...............2 CO

THE REFORMERS. By Miinisters*of*thte
United Presbyte-ian Cborch................ 2 ou

THE LORDS DAY. Its Unîversai and Per-
petual Obligation. A Premium Essay. By
A. E. Waffie, ML........................ ioo

THE DOCTRINE 0F RETRIBUTION. By
W. Jackson, M.A ......................... 1 75

THE ERRORS 0F EVOLUTION. By R.
Patterson . . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. i

THE SHADOW OF CALVARY. By Hugh
Martin, D.D............................. 2 50

MODERN THEORIES IN PHILOSOPHY
AND RELIGION. By Principal Tulîoch,
D.D------------------------------.......5 25

Reviseel andl enlargeel Catalogue maileel fret on
application.

Toronto Wiliard Tract Depository.

S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries camsot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and aI VerIow prices. Mi-. Drysdale having purchaseel the sZoc
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, is prepareel to give special induce.
menîs. Send for catalogue andl prices. Schooi requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

,Fine Manilla Paters a 'S0ecià11y.

J. C. WILSON & CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Piinters of Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And ImportersofTWINES AND STATIONERY.
Oj5flces, Warehouses and Factory-584, 586 and 588

Craig Street,

MO NTREAL.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Welington Street W, Toronto.

TUHE NATIONAL
ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE COMP'Y,

f9 ta 23 Ade/aide St. East, Toronto.
Tht most complete Foundry in Canada. Fine

Book, Cut and job Work aspecialty. Manufacturers
of Leads and M etal Furniture. Estimates furnisheel.
AIl work guaranteed.

W. H. FERGUSON,
81 Bay Street, Corner Melînda, Toronto. Jobbîng of
ail kinds promptly attendeel to. Piinters' and En-
gi-avers' work a speciaiîy.

S OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and VonspySis,,

The Standard Lire Assurance.Co'y.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinhurgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fonds,
over $31,0o,0oo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $bo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
5o,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,Soo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eîght years, over
$15,000,0oo, or about $5,ooo a day; 1eposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Hold--rs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mlanager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoector.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-[AW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFCM-ViCtoria Chamber-s, 9 Victorija Street,

Toronuto.

1. G. ROBINSON, M.A. }5ERYERT A. E. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Tcwonto.

Electricity scientificaily applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, nul cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
strsuctions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family cao afford lu be without one.)

Send for circulai- with testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 lai-vis Street. Speci-

alties-Childi-en's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
10 ii a.m., 4 10 6 p.m., Saturday aftf-rnoons excepted.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

43 & 45 King Street, Weqt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

C~ P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
e.CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only

dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital.
ised Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of' Artificiai Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

EDWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCH ITECTS,

Room "' ii-st flour, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

SA rc/zitects, &c.,
64 KI:1G ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWVELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRL,
.7 A OELAJIDE S TREE T EA ST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Several Island Cottages foi- Sale ad Ret, .slso
Island Lots for Sale.

Si
i.L 'q

Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toronto.

S ITUATIONS VACANT.- THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the hest seli.
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, onequalled by any n0W
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terrms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

T HE.

Toronto Light King Lamp Company,
MANIJACTURRRS 0F

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. ,o,ooo sold

last year. Send for qootations. Factory,
53 Richmond Street East.

JOHLNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 Rossîu BLOCK,-, .ToiONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

(Master Tailor to the Q. 0. Rifles,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

J OHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 ]Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MMAGNETISM, isnow permanently settled

in Toronto, and soilicits a caîl from ail who are suifer-
ing. Her treatment is successfol in ninety-nine cas;es
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuràlgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men-
tion. Positively nu medicine used. Consultation
fi-ee. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

A* J. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5V/s VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone No. 3,17
MEATs.-BeeÇ, prime cuts

1 22C. to 14c.; Fore-
quarter cuts, 5c. to toc. ; Inferior cuts ; Prime steaks
12C. to 14c. ; Round steaks, 9C. to 12C.;, Mutton
bind qrs., 8c. to toc. ; Mutton, fore qi-s., 5c. lu 'c.
Lamb, bjnd qi-s., toc. to sz5'c.; Lamb, fnre qi-s.,
7c. t0 oc. ; Venison, 6c. to 'sc.; Pork, roast chop
8C. to 12C. ; Sausages, 9c. to 12C. ; Turkey s, ea,,
6oC. to $2 ; Cbickens, 40c. to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $r.

VEGETABLES ALWAYS ON HAND.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENUR AGENT,
iKING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

EPPS'CR±LE±UL & CMFTINS
0.17 floisilugWatssv or 11111k e r

Sald only in paclcets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATHIC CIIEMIST&

LoewoN, ENGLAMD.
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H OME -MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., A

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 YONGE STREET'

Opposite Grosvenor St.qOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
every Iocality to sel

1 
the following valtiable

"q', (: «Palestine, H istorkýal andi Descriptive, hby
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean stanley, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full and comprebens;ive bis-
tory of the Land of Palestine. Large Comm isins

given to agents. Book sells at sigbt. Write for
ternis and choice of terriîory, and receive a complete
list of my publications. R. SPARLING,

151 Church St., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STRF.ET; 769 V9NGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.'

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUREST STREET,
nearly opposite F'rontl Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOE S.
THE MINTVRE ANI) THE WHITE, im-

ported direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf of St.
Larence, $11.30 per bag, include, bag. Secure

your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-flve bags. Cash most accompany order.

The "MNcI nyre b as been grown for four or fise
years ; is the soundest and best keeper of any Pota-
to on the Island. Yields; 250 10 400 bushels to the
acre.

Mention this paper.
AILFRED BOVD,

23 Scott St., Torontîo.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Blueberrv succeeds in aIl soils; is perfectly

hardy, a prolific bearer, and a valuable fruit 10 grow
for îleasîîre or profit. Illustrated descriptive price
li-,t sentî free. Address DELOS ST A LtSs, West Sebe-
wa, lonia Co., Mich.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference 10 any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamshlps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FrornPortland.Proi,, Ha1ýfax.
TORONTO, 25th Match. 2711! March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax 10 Liverpool, $5o, $70,
and $Io. Intermediate and Steerageat lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, mnusic room' smoking
îoom, stateroonis and batb.rooms amnidsbips, where
bot little motion is felt, and are bandsomnely ftted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Apply 10 GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success tbat bas
been achieved in modemn medîcîne bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of 2, ooo
patients treated during tbe past six months, fully
ninety per cent, have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none the less startling wben it is
remembered that not five per cent. of the patients pre.
senting themselves to the regular practîtioner are
beneftîed, while the patent medicines and other ad.
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ail. Startin g
from the dlaim now generally believed by the most
scientific men that the disease is due 10 the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
ada pted bis cure t0 tbeir extermination ; this accom.
plishd, the Catarrb is practically cured, and the per.
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No one else bas at-
tempted to cure Catarrb in this manner, and no other
treatment bas ever cored Catarrb. The application
of the remedy is simple and can be done at home, and
the presens saso ofthe year îs the most favourable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majority of cases
being cured at one treatment. Stîfferers sbould cor-
respond with MESSES. A. H-. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, west, Toronto, Can... a and enclose
stamp for their treatise on Catarîh.-Monirral Star

scientitlc aîxb t1sefu[.
COTTAGE PUDDING.-One cup sugar, one

cup sour milk, two tablespoonfuls butter,
une egg, two cups flour, one haif teaspuon
soda. Flavour. Mix quickly and bake hall
an hour.

OUR town druggist says that Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer selîs the best of any medicine
they keep. During the hard limes of the
past few years, there were none tou poor to
psy their " quarter " for a botule of this indis-
pensable famiy medicine.

CHERRY PUDDING.-One teacup of sour
creani, one of sweet mlk, one egg, one tes-
spoun soda, two cups cherries, whîch may be
either fresh or stewed-free from juice. Any
other smali fruit may be used instead of cher-
ries if desired. Bake.

FRUIT JUMBLES.-Take one pound of
sugar, one pound of butter, one pound and a
quarter of flour, six eggs, hall a pound of
currants, a littie soda and nutmeg. Mix the
butter, sugar, spice and eggs, then the cor-
ranis, next the soda, and iastiy the flour.

A FRIEND IN INEr.D.-Dr. Wistars Ral-
sa;n of Wiid Cherry is a friend in deed. WVho
has flot fond it such in curing ail diseases of
the longs and iliroat, coughs, colds, and put-
monary affections, and, "' lasi, not least,"'
Consomption ? The sick are assured that
the high standard of excellence on which the
popularity uf this preparation is based, will
always be maintained by the proprietors.

BUNS.-Break one egg into a teacup and
f111 Up with sw, et mlk ; mix wiîh it one half
cup of yeasî, one half cup of boîter, one cup
of sogar, enough flour to make soit dough,
Let rise util light, then mcould in biscuit
with a few currants. Let il risc a second
time in pln ; bake, and when neariy donc,
glaze with a lit- le molasses and milk.

l)ELICATE PUDDING.-One pint of flour,
one egg, four tabiespoonfuls of melîed butter,
one coffee-cup of sogar, one coffee-cup of
sweet mik, and four teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Firat býat the egg, suQar and but-
ter to a creami, then add the milk; sift the
fluor andi baling powder together, bt-fore
stirring theni in with the uther ingredients ;
flavour with lemon. Sauce to your fancy.
Bake in shailow pans.

NEAR STARVATION's DOOR.-Mrs. Nel-
son W. Whitehead, of Nixon, was a chronic
sufferer from dyspepsia and liver complaint,
and was scarcely able lu lake the most simple
noorishmenî. Even aswallow of water caused
great distress. Two bottles of Burdock
Biood Bitters cured ber, wben al cIsc failed.
She heartily recommends ibis remedy lu ail
suflerers.

CREAMED ONIONS.-Boii the unions in
îwo waters-hot-putîing a littie sait in the
second. If they are full grown they wil ce-
quire ai leasi an bour and a half to cook thcm
tender. Drain them and pack in a bake dish ;
pour a cupful of dra'wn butter, in which milk
is used insiead of water, uver theni, sprinklc
wiîh fine crumibs, pepper and sai lightly,
and bake covered fificen minutes, then brown.
There is no nicer way of cooking ripe onions
than ibis.

BUTTER TEST, -Take a slender glass tube
or vial. Fi it with the butter you wish to
test. Then suspend the vial in bot water un-
tii the butter meuts. If pure the cheesy part
will slowly seuîle to the bottoni, while the oul
wili fluai upon the top, assuming a bright
golden colour. If il he bogus il wili assume
a cloudy or (,pique colour, and remain su,
whiie the alkalies used in ils manufacture
wiil seulie, forîning a white sediîvent ai the
biiîiom, whicb is said to be deadly poison.

THE mosi suocesaful Hlair Preparation in
the nmarket. If you are bald, if you have
tim or gray hair, if you are iroubleci wiîb
alling oui of the hair, or dandruif, don'i fail

to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German 1-lir Magic, the greatesi discovery
uf the age. Sent 10 any address un receipt
of price, $i per bottle, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications tu A. Dorenwend, sole
nianufacturers, 105 Vonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

TEA TO PERFECTION-To make tea îo
perfection, boiling waier must he poured on
the leaves direcîiy it boils. Xater w!i-h bas
been hoiiing more than five minutes, or

Are AST The Stomach is the

LABO RATORY
iln wbich the blood is made. If
the food is of an injurious kind
of course tbe blood i iiinul be
perfect and tle healîh will be
impaired.

WARNER'S SAFE VEASI
Is designed to do assay as fai as
possible witb tbe ose of injori-
005 yeasts, wbicb make the staff

A of life su muchi of a detrinîent
instead of a bless ing. l'en,

cakes in a box, price, io cents.

Healîh Preseivîng, Pure
and Whglesorme.

If your Grocer dues nul keep it, send for it by mail
lu
Warner's Safe Yeast Co., Rochester, N. Y,

$9,00.
CEHUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) 10 any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt uf flfty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before payirg.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuîl guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLE5ALE & RETAIL JESVRLLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

What is Dyspepsia?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion the
most prominent are: Variable
appetite ; faint, gnawing feel-
ing at the pit of the stoniach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food ; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stomach,
bad breath, bad taste in the
mouth, low spirits, general pros-
tration, headache and constipa-
tion. There is no form of dis-
ease more prevalent than Dys-
pepsia, and none s0 peculiar to
the high-living and rapid-eat-
ing American people. Alcohol
and tobacco produces Dyspep-
sia; also bad air, rapid Pating,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters willî
cure the worst case, by regulat-
ing the bowels and toning up
the digestive organs.

Sold everywhere.

Highly Commrnded ait te Toronto Exhiiion,
1885.

Is quickly and easily
attacbed to the beads of
Cattle, Hogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel

\ Spr.ings; a smart blow giv-
- en it instantaneoîîsly and

painlessly deprives the ani-
mal of sensibiity.

The "Sqtunner' is tbe
only instrument that cao
be attached 10 the head of
Stock for slaugbtering pur-
poses. It enables Ibhe

je FARMER and PIG-KEEPER
-t 1 kilI bis own Cattle and

The "tunnr.~'Hogs humanely, safely,
:The1' Sunne. "speedily and qoietly.

Homanitarians should use and advocate tbe tise of
tbe " Stunner."

A sample sent, Carrnage paid, for 75 cents
By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

ESIEBROO PENS

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130y 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

-MILL£R, 8019.& CO., Agte., M0'ltrMeJ

FOR rouxh coudiîlon. of theMin
?4hampooIDg he-ad, l'impIes, Erup-
stem au klnDisensei, une Prof. ilow.M
guaiphur 2gomp.

YUM-YUM.
We are qu&ite as mueh awakeAs theMoon's lm perili ighII0OS'
And to claim OUF sh are of the Cx

We have but littie shyness.

For from the bold Atlantic, and
Aeross the inland seas,

You will flnd the country well
Supplied with our Himalayan T00'

That their standard Is of the hjg)ieSt
Is really no idie pretence,

Trot into your grocer and purchOe
A Racket-t:will cotyubtffl

GEO. MANN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

TO RO NTO.

THE

IM PROVED-

Model WasIier
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 L3S'
Can be carried il' e

sail valise.
Pat. àcg. 2, 1884.___

W. Denni,Teronto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTER-D OR
MvoNE1"REFUNDED.

FOR ITS SUPERI a$090OD R EWARD Washing made light
easy. The cloîhes have that pure whitenes5 whid'
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubil
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A tell
year-old girl can do the washing as well as .f
person. To place it in ever household, the pflI'e~
been placed at $3, and if fot found satisfaCtoi>'t
noney refunded. See what Th$ BaitOii St. "

Front personal examination of its construction So
!xperience in its use we conunend il as a simpl el'
;ible, scientific and successful machine, which site
-eeds in doing its vork admirably. The p ricef
places it within the reacb of al hI is a tînie -g
labour-saving machine, is substantial and endOur

5
'

and is cheap. Froni trial in the household WeCg
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario 0'or
bec, charges .oaid, for $3. SO0.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., TOVOnUJt
àW Please mention tbis paoer.

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION#

WEST'8 LIVER PILLS
will thoroughly cure you. They do a
gripe or purge, but act very mtIdi 1
whenever used are cousldered prlcWl
They have proven to be the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OF THEACE

to ail uffrers fromia ldigestloDI. 1 t
ordered Stosnach. They are an 104be
and perfect cure. Use thena, 9n0 ,,
relleved from your mluery, 30 fflA1
box, 25C. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

.FOR SALE BY ALL DRuQoi8T8 AlicD
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
mne wrapped only in Blue, withsgaue01PU.
box. Free trial package of tbese Celebratîi
sent to any address on receipt of a 3C. sta0hlP.

JNO. C. WEST & GO-
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

191 a& Pi KINr, $-. EAST, TORONTO, ONI'

AG ENTS. We psy good nmen from $75 riý
eaper monîb. We stand abead and leada .d
T aHouses, and the unly Tea House in C

having an English lmporting House conDui5 oii
our Special Blends being put up for us in "0 [triC
England. If we are not represented in yo' .ç.p
Write for particulars. Addregs, Canada PaifictO
ing and lmporîing Coy, 120 Bay Street 'lueý1

usai reuncdy le. emoye ail kinde 01f*"
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T 11E CANADA P RESBYTER TAN,
TORONTO, IVEDNVESDA Y, 4 PR I 71h, r.86.

ln evry respect a cnedit to the Preshyterian Church ln Canada.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
PUIII.IS.IIFD EVERY WEDNESDAY lIV TIIE

Presbyterlan Prlntlng and Publlshlng Co.
WVititout doiabt the Isest telif tout pabicaion ln Canada. andi a wciI

Cme vititur ta thoutandt orta fi i? ~Ia ffni Baeoq.
Trili gac flTIBA tu rrcerAmretr#Ir. t hel

<Irauerao ArMaeékJ ne 44wevihy the brourty nwpparl" et
themonlusira eti mmubeiu.

tr An Aetwantel ln tvericonigtegaion In the Dominion. 1.1I>.
orai coînîntilons i outable pernons. Speclmen coplet maleni fret on
applicatIon. Apply ai once to

V.IlJI ZiA cIETTRI 0 11 N 1, Taori) a o.

1lIote$' of the IJUeehé
TuE persistent and vexatious opposition t 'Mr.

WV. H-. Ilowland was in due timc found ta bc futile.
WVhen nomination dry came last wcek lie was electcd
by acclamation. Thiis resuait is gratifying ta a large
mnjority of the cilizens of Toronto. Front wlat lie
accomplislied during bis bricf occupancy of the office
ta whiclî tic peoplecelectcd Iiiîn, il is expccted tliat lic
will nrove the Most efficient and impartial and con-
scientiaus iNavor Toronto lias yct possessed.

TIE anomalous condition of the copyright law as it
affects Carndian readers and publishiers appe:trs ta bc
no necarer of solution thati ever. Repeated relire-
sentations have been marie, and efforts ta secuire satis-
factory legislatian have only left matters as tbey wce.
Betweeri Britishi privilege and Y'ankee enterprise
Canadian authors, rublishiers -and gencral rentiers arc
subjccted ta more tlîan a gentle pressure. The rccent
proposai for a commnittc of inquiry was siaveci off on
the pica that the British and Canadian Governinents
werc in carrcspondence on the subject of copyright.

Two anore Soîîîherna States have Local Option
Laws-Virginia and 'Mississippi. Tîte Mississippi lasv
is a stringenit ane. In its general features it resemibles
the Georgia law ; providing for clections by cousnes
and preserving the precrit restrictions concerîîîng
license. Ufn county votes for liquor noe license can
issue in any tawil or munîcipality, excep tapern peti-
tien sîgned by twenty-iïve freehiolders. This petition
must lie aver for thirty days, aid if in the nieantîîne a1
counter petitions signed by a >ajority of tie legai
vaters af such town or întînicipality, îs presenîcd,
license carnot be granted.

IF tlîe report in circulation last week that certain
meînbers of the Dominion Cabinet took affence nt
wbat their iit5îser lîad said ai a sermon is founded
oni fact, it will set people a-thirnkîng. The clergyman
who hanestly inters bis convictions lias the approbation
of conscience, a matter ai far more importance ta hîim
than the favuuror froivai ofany magnate. Froînthcdays
af the prophets ta these times -neniviiotvere wortby
ta speak God's message ta man land ta speak very
plainiy. This was not always pleasant ta hearers,
%%îhether of igh or low dcjgrec. If the pulpit îs ta bc
serviccable ta the. cause oi rightcousncss it must
have firecdomno atterance.

fir hb ilst publislied Mo\Inda>i Leture Jo!eph Cool,
says iiany excellent iligngs regarding thc Churtb for
the limies. liere is lais sumlmary of wVhat it ouglit ta
bc . i. Tlîe Clîurcli fûr the titues %viii bc in close %.un-
tact and ini conbtant cu-operation %î-ith Rciilîty. -,. it
Wall have for iià central creed the Vital orthodo.N) af
both the tripture5 and ui âclf-cvideiit trutlî tha.t ab,tie
llccrssty o!( the tv-N bitth, thte ness a a.tcsnc-
mient, tht. dut) uf inamediate repentain.c. 3. It wiil
tacahi aIl the cunmmands af Christ tu aIl nations, and
God will bc witli it at aIl] lianes. 4. It wili assert the
pirte!,tluud of aIl belie.cr.%, ulien they are endued îuith
pux'ver frui' n bihgla. 5. It %%;Il rncditate on nhiat-
bocver thîings arc truc and. loiei> and of good report.
6. It vili bc aggressise, siholarly anîd popular, and ail
lawfui things ta ail mens su as b>' ail meais ta save
sume. 7. It nili teach that the Hly Spirit is a pre-
sent Christ, and aur Lord the %vorld's Lord.

Lt.IAZABI Il NIOtCiA is once more nt bier humble
haine in Shietlandi. On landing at Lerwsitk, a con-
teunpornry says, site was receiveci by a crowd af
i,500 people wlio cheered the lieroîne riglit licarti!>'.
Six wceks land eiapscd s'Ince she starieti on lier event-
fui va>agc iii the Colimgbitc7. lcncfortli sîe %viii bc
tue mast famous persoîîage in Shetland, and tlîe stary
af lier simple steadfast faitlli in Gad is ane that %vill be
told ta many future generatiens. W~e are glad that
site lias rejccted tic avertures ta be mnace a ptublic ex-
hibitioni afin London, thougli thesc were accampaniedl
wîtlî tic promise of wliat Must sem a great fortunîe
ta a Shectland peasant. H appily the INortli lias stîla
race of mci' and ivoiren iwho valut character and their
sclk.espcct above aIl tic gold in the world.

TrII following is the very just comment ai tue
Glaisgov Christiarn I.tadrrt on the appointiment of INr.
Danaldson ta the principalship of St. Andrews -It is
dernunccd by sanie people as a scandalotis job, a
viol-nt outrage on St. Andrews prafiessors, and a
prostitution of politicai influence. Thle violence oi
the language employed in saine quarters is alost
witliout a parallel, and is, ive fecar, more indicative af
political spleen thai' of a regard ta the interests ce the
laiglier education in Scatlancl. It is only charitable
ta suppose that those wbo venture ta speak sa con-
teînptuously of the new Principal are unacquainted
witb bais works. Tiiese have given bina- %vital none
af bais censors posscss- a Europcan reputation;- and
we have no daubt liants if only by tue completion of
ane great task, which lie lias targuia, lie will amply
justify the wisdoin of those who hav'e appointed birni
ta the office vacant by the~ lamientcdl dcatb af Mr.
Sbairp. __________

TUIE young north counîtry authar sthose bock an
«"Christ and the Jewish Law"l is dcservcdly attracting
so mucl attentions says the Chiirstianr Ltider, is a sont
of the hate Dr. Chiarles Mackintoshi of Dunoon, for-
merly of Tain, a man ai whom it bas been truly re-
marked tiîat thc svas no anc af ail tiiose connccted
.as leaders with the religious life of the Par \'aril .vte
more beautifullycxcmiplified its piety bath in i.ersonai
expcrience and in preaching. Mr Robert Mackintosh,
B D , aur yoting Cunninghamn srhoiar, crimes indccc
oaagood stock on bath sides. lismothier, a claughîter
ai Robert Brown of Fairlie, %vas the gr.incdatighttr
thîrougb lier inother ai George Rainy of Creicli; and
the rail ai lais paternal ancestors includes such nanies
as those ai Nilrs. Lilias Dunbar, a lîcroine wshose lueé-
%tory will bc found in "Ladies ai the Caveniant",
Chiarles Calder ai Pcrintosh, wbo diii so inticli ta,
sprcad and deepen evangehiral religion in the central
part ai Rosr sbire; andl Dr. Anguis Mackintosh af
Tain, bis graindiather, ane ai the greatest prcac bers
tlîc IHigblands ai Scoianîl have ever scen. No wvon
der the laok is a gcind ane which bas heen wriîten b>
the descendant of sucx a truly noble line of ancestors.

TiiE United States Congress lias a cliaplain who
(.fiers pra yer belore the maemibers proceed ta business
.Secral ai the prayers recentiy uttered bave been re.
niîirka.-ble, and bave occasianed mucb comment,
cliicfly ai an adveîse kind. Tlit main objection is
thati t is incompatible witb the spirit ai devotiun tu
intruduce didactic mialter In this respect no doubt
the foilowing prayer is open ta criticism. Tiis isit liait
it contains WVc beceech Tite, Alnîîghty God, belpi
the people of this cauntr> ta lcarn liant anone) gairted
otherwise tlîan as Thîou cominandest b> the !>uc.it uf

the face, as tic fait and hionest ofag i honour.îUlc,
niant-, %%;art, ai brain or lîand, is gained b> theft, nua
m.xttcer lion% %%c name the stealing , tbat mnne is
nesecr cor.scrted int wealth unlcsb it ceases tu bc the
paildcr ai aur iusts and lifts us above tue le% ci of thc
animal, lifting uas ta the graces ai hife, eesatins oui
iîearts ta manil> aspiration-- making us uiil tii
out kind, jatient ta God's haws and reve-rt ta oui
selves. Rid the ]and, we bescech Tbee, Oi ail ganme-
stcrs, wbether tlîey gamrble witlî dice, or tards, or
chips, or vvith wbcat, or stocks, or corn ur ,.otton.
Deliver us fromn the influence and power ai robbers,

nishi, entiting tlîcir %icîtîîîs t> buatrds ai trade, nni
sttat k C'hine,,aiid buc-ket àhiops, siaiam thîcîr pras..
lices of plunier "Islîcarîng the lanîibs." rnligliten
aut intelligence %vlla rhy truth, sivceten and deepen
our liuiaiîiîy with Thy love, quich<cn aur pîety sviîb
TIi> spiral, andi tnia> Jesus Christ icîuine mure and
mbore the iliister anîd rutier of our hases and cliaracters
and tîmauglîts. %'Jc pray thîraugli Il ts iiailowccl ratinc.
Amxen.

TiruI Coutîtess ai Aberdeen, spcaking at a recent
meeting of the Dubhlin Association for tîme Eiiîploy.
meînt af WVomcin, sid . Il is scarccly passible ta aver.

estimante the value ai a society wliicii mneets 'somren in
a businesslice way, and trains dictan in sucb a Iran-
nier as wili enable thîcîn ta earia thîcir own living. We
.ail regard witb sadness that svaste of preciauis things
svbîicti sccms ta bc goîng on cantinually around us,
but boss unspeacabhy sadder as it ta sec the wastc ai
hiuian beings, ticesvaste ai womcri, tbe wnste ai their
powcrs of hîcad and hindi and ai beart taa, ail for
want ai proper training, for want ai knowing bow ta
use dlicti arîghît. This socîety steps in and goes ta thie
ront ai thie evil, and enables ail who wisli ta do sa ta

anster the nîysterics ai sainîe emphoyinent in sucli a
way as really ta be able ta obtaîn their living by il,
And it scenis front wh-at sve beard tîmat it does great
thiîngs for ils pupîls. In the first place it reminds
tlîcm thiat ali workers, women and mien ahike, inust go
tlîroîgh the drudgery ai work if tbey are ta svin its
retvards. The second great tbîng t dlacs is ta remii
us dit if ste arc ta succced ste must be content %vitla
no iow standard. We nmust nat be content ssitb any-
tlîing second. rate. W~e must Uc ainisng at the bcst
andh the ilost beautifiul witbin aur reach. It is onty
in thais way we must expect warkers ta love tlîeir
work, ta bc inspired by il, and it is only in this way
thcy can hope ta succeed in competîtion wîtb the
workers ai otlier counatries. It would Uc impassible
for anybody ta Uc eveii a iesv weeks in -Ircland %villa-
out liaving occasion ta admire the skxill and patience
and power ai adaptation whiich are -sbown in many ai
tlîe Irish manufactures, and wbicb; if only appied ta
suitabie designs and properi> organized, must enable
thîem ta coiîpete successiully witb Foreign goods.

Tii. Woodstock, Kniglits ai Labour recentiy at-
tended a special bervice conducted in Chaimers

.Cburch, by the pastor, the Rev. W. A. McKay, B.A.
Tue text iromn wiiicb lie spoke n'as Matt. xv. 32. . In
tlîe course ai bis remarks MIr. INcKay said : There
svas to.day bread cnotigh and ta spare for cveryonc,
if mn's sclfisliness and grerd could Uc kept in abey-
ance. To not anc ai the questions naw in dispute
betwccn capital and labour as Christianity mndmtfferent.
Let ahl ioilow the golden ries irbicli Christ laid clown
for lits followers, and sv ccee fecar neither % îliiiism or
.Socialists. There wouid Uc no iran-bound association
ai entier employer or einpaloycd-mîcitiîer strikes lier
lock-otîts. The speaker then cîuoted lhrgehy from
ivrîters an pouiticai cconany. There is brend enougb
and ta spare, but in our inad strugglc we trample it
in the ire. In Europe there as res'ulsion iram
Cliristianity, but this is not causcd by an aversion ta
aur udoctrines, but by the pangs ai bunger. Let tliose
st-li wisli î.refcr a congregatian ai purse-i:%-oud re-
spetables, but fi hb paîrt hie prcicrrcd ta nmister ta
a congregation aiofbuncst, independent workingincn.
Coîîfiicts are taking plaçc every day betsvccn capital
and labour tliroughout Christendani, and Ibese are
getting niureanti more fierce ; a chaud is arisang n hiose
bhadoss fait!, un c% et) countr% . But hie liad failti tiant
the IJospel Ûotuld ultiniately triuuîplî over zIli et . pas-
tâins. c>tng bttikes, £If-uî, t., ait not
finalanecs, but the power ai conciliatior. and arbîtration
wall îînially niake atscii icît. Capital «and labour are
indispensable ta each otlier. Higbcr %%-a gcs by in-
i-casong tlie pur-liasing power of the comnmunity re-
au-- upun Lndi gise larger profits ta capital. Capital
ab fouib %%lien at .îiterrapts, ta grand clown labour and
uample uponi sts ncck. Labour is ioohsh wbcn it at-
teialts ta act arbitrarily. But the Knights ai Labour
shauts ailaudabhe desîre taarbitatte on ail troubles svitî-
out resorting ta strikes.
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out Contrfbutorse
J>ARJTI, OF )>RIISI) TERS.

The question of parity or equiity ni Ilbrcistiters is
COnling in tlle front It COIUCS ii tIbis Way It kg RI
Icged duit the business oi gte ';tuprenîc Court andi
principal cnnîntiitters is in the bands of a fcw. is trants-
acteti .and controlieti by a iew. and i tat this state of
tluings ks inconsistent wiglî t1itt funl.amient,,l principlc
oi Il>cshyteri.tnisil Icnnwn as the parity or cquaiitv oi
Prcsbytcrs.

Luct it bc conce(ldti tat undue inihuence in te iantis
ofiA fecw is conirary to the genius or l>resbyterianismn
andi injurinus to the hest intercsts iti'e ('htrch Let
it bc concedleti that cliques, rinigç, caucussing, %vire
puliing and ail the malign arts of ti'e ward politician
arc a disgrace go thc Clit.rceh andi cvidcncc oi a low
stage of picty Whlethcr suris things exiqt or not ghis
contributor cannot %ay Ilersnnaliy, lie knows no.
thing of titein :but lie docs k,îow titat peoplie wiiosc
vcracity lias ncvcr bcen questioneti afflirni their cxis-
tence. Well, suppnsing the routine business of the
Supreme Court wcrc largciy in the bands of a fcw
extra gond business men. whant lias the parity ai
Presbytcrs go cio with it ? Ecîuality of Plresltyters
means officiaI equality. ft means ani cqual righit go
preach, administcr tue ardinancres, ordain, sit, delibe-
rate andi vote ini thc church courts. There can bc no
cquality in business cnpacity. Mtark welcI, ive are not
saying gliat the alcgcd icw in our Gencral1 Assemibly
have marc business capacity titan their nciglibours.
WVc are discussing ccîuality in the abstract. As long
as the Aimighty niakcs men witiî diffurent mental
powcers, andti gcy airc differtntly graineti, gbcrc can be
no cquality mter ilan oifficiaI equality

Suppnsing tnîinistrr wcre in ail respectç equal
when glîey lcit cnlkgc, liowv long woulcl they reniain
sO?

Here is a brother %vit likes Hebrcwv-nn accenunting
for taste. lic rendîs }Ichrew for years afier le lcaves
cnlcge. lie bernies quite prAflcient as a Hehraist
His class-mate did tiot kcep up liii Heh)rewt Perhaps
there was se littie ni it tbag it couid flot bc rcasnn-
ably expecteti te five long. At te end ni ten ycars
hc opens lus Bible~ and the nid liebrrew gcntlemen
look cxactly like nid ac<IuaiftancceS titat -one ougit int
be abe ta namte bug-can't. Titerc is na parity in
Hebrew

Two students leave the Hall together One lias a
taste for Greek U>egeçis The otlier never did like,
Greck partirles. To 4%im the fine distinctions anti
beautiful shadies ni tneaning lirnuglit out by high
class wnrk on the original never liait any charmi The
one becomes a vcrv arromplishectl exegcte in C.reck,
Thc othier rends bis G reck Testament - if lie can reand
it at all-with ani aninuint ai deliberation wlticlî dors
nat wholly arisc tro n rcverence for thc Word. Thcre
is na parity in Greck.

The Rev Mlr A. bas a taste for literature ai the ara
tarirai kinti. 1le studies Monses anti Peter anti Paul
anti tries ta finti out the secret ni ibeir pnwer H-e
rendis Demosthenes-Engliçh I r-înslaîo;n. prnhahly.
anti tries ta find aut why lie ivas the world's greatest
orator. Hec dips inga Chathamn, Fox~, Burke, P'itt,
ant iliters nf that era, andi studies ther rharacgeris-
tirs. He re-ts miodern çperbles that inove inen.
LTnconsciously, perhaps, lie dc'vclnps a powcr ai ati-
dressing men surccssiully himseli. Thc Rev. Mr. B3.
lonks upon ail speech-making as a bore. ajid whcn he
atidresses bis fellow mcin le iç always signally sur
cesrful i0 ;'îtcr-tt;ng h4 ilheory Tiberv. iç no par;ty in
the 'natter noipliIlc çpeik-ng

This student on leaving the Hall takes wvigh himt a
taste for liomiletics. H-e likes ta make strmons anti
prcach tliemn MI;' iavourite work i tn select tcîas -
divite thein, get gond ilt,,sîratinns and work up sorti
telling sermns that sernt the pcv.pie homte thinking
it is a gooti thing to go go church Wlien this young
mnan sgrikcs ail on a good text lie gacs ini ccstasice.
andi feels as goand as some oi bis breibiren do whcn
they are put on a commiittee He huys; every gooti
baok on preaclting. rends tbem. teatrnç frnm bis suc
cesses anti fai;lures, iinprove'; hiç niethodi andi goes
on until he docs not need ta take a back seat in any
Company.

Thât otller student never diti take tnurh interesg in
preaching H-e toes tiot believe in puitinfr much
%vork on sermons M-e puts the %vork ment unmerci-

fuliy an the people whlo have ta listen ta them. lie
says lits forte is ta "taik ta gte people just like
MNoo<ivIY Titase it havec heard Mtoody %vere tiever
struck with gte rescinblaince. Titis brotller never
buys anytlîing on Ilorniictics. On the top siielf ai
his iibrnry, liall covereti with duttt, stand3 poor little
Claude. Little Claude is ltis only book an precaching.
Clearly titere is n1u îarity in preacltîng.

Hcre is a gond brotller svho likes ta grapple with
greag questions. lie soars aloit iii the regians ai lic
Infinite : lie toys with the Absoiutc ; lie odjusts the
relations ofithe Ego anti the Non-Egoa; lie gags back
samne centuries behinti the Adam fatnily, anti puts in
sartie worl, on Supiralapsarianism. Thtn lic cornes
clown here andI ixes tp Freedotn antd Neccssigy in
ive minutes. Several coileges olter hiim a 1.) 1)

WVhite lho is settling thcse great questions n gooti many
af lus people join tîte Metlîodists.

Hiere is anotber brother who, neyer wvrestles wvit
the Absolute. Ile is satisflcd go do goacl plain work
He builtis up Ilis congregatian andi wnrks for lus
Churcli gener-.ill. Titere is cvidently fia parity bc.
tween these two brcthren exccpt officiai parity.

Nowv, if there is tin paritv as regards abiiity atnd at-
taifiments anywvlîerc cîse, why shoulti we expect parity
in everytltitg in the Gecerai Assenibly ? Ia ne man
miay knoiv mare Hlebreiv than anotîter, may know
mare Grcck titan amutiler, nay knoiv more literature
than atuother, mnv hiave more speaking or preaching
power than anotiier, may not anc man htave mare
business capacity than anather? Is it flot notorinus
tîtat saine ministers have muc.h mare business cnpacity
thannothers? Some ministers wcre iii iusincss before
they became îîiinisters-. Sanie were partiy traineti for
ailler callings. Sanie have liait secular %vert, ta do aIl
their lives; saine have donc official work in the Clitrch
for tnany years, andi are fiamiiar witit the routine, anti
just so long as tîtese inequalities ofitraining exiqt somti
cain do more work in less time anti do it butter titan
ailiers.

More than glus - there is surît a tbing as naturai
aptitude for church business or public business ni any
kinti. This aptitude cnnsists not nnlv in being ableeto
cia business, but in being able ta dla it on t/se sp5ot
one nian can put bis business tnachinery a %vort, in
twoû minutes. Another neetis a day ta fire up bis
mental engine. Clcarly, the nian who cani ire up in
twa minutes is the mati for pîublic business. Thite ma
wlîo can prepare a statetnent. or tirav up a repart, or
framne a restitution, if vout give ii until next day ta do
ut, niay be a very goond man-in sorte respects a îîîuch
bettcr man. perhaps. titan anc svha cani do it on the
spur ai the tiionient-but lic neyer can he sO useittil as
bis niore active neighbours in doing soine kintis ai
business. To be able ta sue a thing. or say a thing.
or do a thing uext dîty is flot what isoiten reqtuireti in
a ticliber.ative asscnîibly ai any kinci. Wliether the
nîost active nien in Roy giveîi body arc the best quai.
lied is flot the paint. The poitnt is that saine tnen by
naturai ability anti acquircci habits ara niucu mare
capable oi doing business titan athiers, anti insteati ai
nih)b.ing nt sucht men sic shouiti be tbanlkiul .c have
theni. __________

IHL àkCOND CUAhJNC IWVR A.ND W1TH
T111 SAINTS.

NIR~ FDYRT<u, Sinre writing tite last paper on tîte
so-caliet IlImminence " ai the coming, or the opinion
helti by santie that Christ rnay camte at any mnoment,
wltich wve saw is sa far truc as that no one knows when
He %vil] corne, 1 have reati the arcounit i a lecture
on te Di-ptnsatinns, given in NlacNab Strcct
Churrhi fiamiton, by an earnest ativocate ai the dot.
trine Aînong aitier statcments it %vas thei. sait titat
the Churistian dispensation began witla the Day oi
Pentecost, anti is ta endi when the Lord cames for
Hlic saints Aise it was canfidently asserîcti that in
round nuinhers this dispensation woulti extenti over
Iwo thousanti years N'ow the Day oi Pentecost oc-
curreti A. D. .34. The enti ofthe d;spensation, or the
coming ai the Lard, shioulti, therefore, bcecxpcctcd in
round nutnbers A D. 2.034, Or 149) years fron Ille
present tinte. B3ut we are talti that Cîiristians in tite
apostolic agce were iooking for the conîing in thrir da).
Again, in tîte elevcntb century *he opinion becanie
somewhdt general ly diffuseti. 01 coursc it did flot
occur then, anti those %vho looketi for Him were mis.
taken, for if the dispensation theory is correct Christ
wadnit camne for at least a thousanti years front A. D.
iooo. Can sve, then, beieve that these Coodtirtetî
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were correct ti their int rpretatlon ai Scriptttre, or
%vere tattght by the lloly Glitast In expectlng what, itat
ttiey Understood the mind of the Holy Ghost as catin-
ciateti by the lectuter, they miglit have known that it
couit not occur for a thiitshnti ycars ? Impossible, 1
say, tue Iaiy C'witst couli flot teacît the two things
or malse such false expectations ; that n systein oi
interpretation cannot bc correct wliich encourageti
sucît litpes. But stili mare, 1 catinot understanci how
any intelligent anti honest ntan cap lialti (t) this dis.
luensation sttali last for 2,000 years, <romn A. D. 34;
(2) shlîal cnd svith the comîing ai Christ for His saints,
sniewlîcre about A.D. 2,034 ; (3) anti tîtat the Holy
('iliat teaches Rite ta expect Iulni evcry ieur. 1 know
gond, earniest men syho think they have above otliers
recciveti spiritual cnlighteninent do haIt anti tundu
thesc sceniingly incompatible opinions ; but the recon -
ciliatian ai tîteni is, ta say tîte ieast, a difflcult task.
And it isbeyond my power go believe that, men %lne
fuse ta holci titis view nf te Imminence are iess taugit
ai Got than its ativocates, or, ta quote front the book
(pp. 52, 53s 54)s arc misgttidcci, blintiet, rind exhibit a
density oi tI arkness, anti a proioundity ni errer, that
is truly tua.rveliaus." Oit for clîarity and humility t

Ilut 1 wotîld likec H. Ni. P. or any, athter brother ta
tell me on what passages ai Scripturc itis itelti that
Christ is ta cante for Hiis saints ; then aiter an inter-
val, turing %liich tltc ioriti sîtail pass through te
great tribulation, shaîl conte again wvllh the saints ta
reign pcrsonaliy os'er the Jewvs. It isnvcry easy mat-
ter ta înake a selectian iromn the 388 passages ofithe
New Testamuent in svhich Dr. i3rookcs gtinks ho lints
Iltue canuing " spoken of; anti w arrange themn anti
coniuect tiîcm wvith contients anti deductions ai svliat
titist bel" that is, in thc opinion ai the tîteorizer, as ta

teaci almost anything an the subject. But svhat anc
desiderates is a cîcar statcmer.t ai tue passage or pas.
.sages Nltit.iu speak ai the Lard coming for His saints.
On pp. 51 anti 52 we have a rumber of passages, samne
of whicb speak afIl the appicaring "-the cpiphany or
apocalypse ni Jesus Christ. But these must refer

~:Thess. c.haptcr ii.) ta the coming with the saints
wYhen the Ilman af sin " lias been developeti, after the
Churcît anti Holy Gltost have bec» svithdrawn front
carili, or <'caught. up inta the air" ; and when He
cames wl/ thc saints ta reign on cargh. Sa ni oiier
passages such as 2 Thess. i. 7.10o, anti Matt. xiii. 40-4 1,
Rev. i. 7. There inay be more than anc passage, but
t Thess. iv. 15 is t/sw passage upon %vhich must rest
the peculiar idea ai Iltite rapture oi the saints," the
rcsurrcction ai deati saints, the change ai living
saints, their bt2ing caughtu p into the air, their ascent
into hecaven, anti the marniage ai the saints ta the
Lamb beinre Christ returfis wl//si the± satnts. Blut lut
any ac cx.uine the passage ca-.eluily, anti sec if any
sucît doctrine can hc founti tîtere. Verse 16 . Il Ille
Lord Himseli shéili descend frnal heaven, wvigh a sitout,
svith tîte voice ai the archange!, anti with the trumpl ni
Codi. anti the ticat in Christ shahl risc llrst : then we
that arc alive,-that are leit, shail tagether uvith them
be cauight up :«n the clous/s, to it tht Lord in Met
air . and.ro s/sal roc etler be wi//s t/se.1ord."l O» p. 74
1 finti that the proper way ta ascertain the mind of
the Spirit is IIto compare Scrîpturc wîth Scripturc,
praying for lîght, and not çuJling firs. t/se opinions
of mten or giving our oro,:." This 1 s'dish ta do. if
Hi. MN. P. %vtll give me the Scrîptures ta compare, svith-
out giving lits own opinions or comments, or thoughts
sshich have Ilflashed anto bus mind,» or have, as hie
thinks, bec» Ilfasteneti in lits mind by the Holy
Spirit" PP. 74, 75), 1 promise careiully go examine
themn anti sec if there is Roy authorîty in the Word of
Godi for supîposing that thrist is ta corne for I-is
saints saine ycars before He cornes wit/ theni, ta
reign aver men in tîte flush in Jcrusaicm, nr over it.
To the Word anti ta the testimony, flot ta men's
opinions or fancies, 1 appeal. If God's WVord says
Chrl st. I ta corne visibly or tnvisibly ta catch up the
saints te heazer, 1 wzsh ta sec the passages wherc it
us su sait]. 1 readilait. xttî. 40e aiter speaktng ai the
sous af the kîngti anti the sons of tue evii anc
heing tagethier in the present age -IlAs thertioreihe
tares are gathereti up anti burneti with tire; sa shahl it
bu un thc endi ai gte worlti %R. V., the consumrmatioan at
the agej. The Son ai Man shail senti forth Hîs angeis,
anti they shallgat/serou/o ai Hs Kingdom aithings
titat cause stumbling, anti t/sen that do iniqu'ty, andi
shaîl cast thcmn inta the fitrnacc ni fire .thcre shali-br
wcepiug aînd gniashing ni gccîh.' Then shahl the
-ighttuub blinc iartu esb sugn in ýe kinUdgm et
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their Father." Arn 1 wroug la sayirig titat titis tenchies
tint the kingdai is in existence during the tige and
viii lbc nt its end ivien the Son ai Mari cantes ; and
consequently is flot ta bic bcgun or set up first a/fer
tic cornes? (2) that in the kirigdomi tliere are ,nt'i anti
will bc wlien lic cornes tlias iliat do iniquity? (3)
that îlcrc-will lie a separatian vhten lic conties afithe
wicked from tic raglîteous ? (4) that the sepanratini iîl
lie made liy taking the wicked from among the rigli.
teous, flot by catchîing ap the saints out froîn anîong
thc uickecl? (5) tint after thc tvicked have been re-
maveci, thte kigdani ill continue with the rigliteous
alerne in it; ,not that a ,,emu kîîîgdoin shahi bc foried
for or by the riglittous %vite shahl lave domîinion over
tic wicked ? (6) thiat aller the corntng thte îvickcd
shali flot bc an cartît, but *shali pcrislî un tic tare ai
jndgmcnt? Thtis beîng îîîy itay ai understanding the
explicit teaching ai our Lord, 1 scarccly krioîv lio% ta
cliaracterize thec use matde ai tItis passage on p. 153,
wherc 1 rend : "Sa aur Lard saut that at the tinte oi
the harve3t, 'tic endl ai thîe tge,' the returning Soit
ai Mari 'shahl senti forth Ilis angels, and gatlier the
wheat into His gamner ; . . . .and ftes s/ta/ Mle
rsi'Afeaus I/aine frz as fte su in fte kuwgdant of
their Falier." Thîe quotatton marks and the iîalics
arc ia the bock as if st ivert Scrtpturc;j but st ii
bce seen titat the passage is inade ta tcachi the ver>
opposite tram wliat aur Lard taughît, viz., titat at tic
camîig .4he nighiomu are Io b lfaken trant aniong the
îvackcd, andi that fMen tic kiuigdoni ai tic riglîteouis
shahl for te 11,sf lime corne into existence. Is this
flot ta hardie thc 'yard ai God dcceîttully ? L

MISSIOA'ARY V ORA' ON TUE/ AIO(XTALIJ
DIIION 0F Tf/k C. J>.R.

<Conduaded.)

Tliere is another class ai mca <anc is lirouglit in
contact ivith in such work, whicl i would bc iii place
licre ta reer ta,viz. Thase ivia re ta be faund at tiies
at the protessianai gamliing table and whli, as a rule,
arc addîcted ta thc use ai spirutuous liquors, but as
yet this has not liccome a business with tuent, tht>
stîli serve in the more hcgîtimatc spheres af lite. Wc
cannot but think ai theni as those %vie liave citcred
the paths tiat leaci dîrectly ta the lite that lias been
dcscnibed. As frain the moderate drinkers thc ranks
ai the druakards are filed, so frorn the occatsionai
gambler cornes the professuaonal. A more genial and
talcnted class afiundividuals tiîan îiîase %vite are
found gradually drifting unto these ranks as seldouil
met witli. Nat a few ai these young mien are ta bic
found ta sucli ficlds. Tîtey alîvays haie ax hearty
welcame for yau and a bcd for tic niglur if necessary.
Tie-kindncss showa by many ai thcrn %%ili not son
lie forgotten. As a type ai incidents tae ni et itith
in thec work the follawing conversation iay lie rchated,
and should ut cane ta tie hands ai the oni> otîter
induviduai îvho us acquaintcd iviti it noa affence ill
lie taken.

1 ivas salutcd ane day witli, "Sec lucre, R-,"
and tumning ta the ane who spoke lie held a purse
ircl filied. "Tiat was last nigltt's, iork, and 1 alsa
paid op santie aid scores." "Had yoo fot best say
quits now that you haie a stake," said 1, "aithougli it
us not equai ta îvhat you have hast tiere, or ut ndl an
ail proabiulity bce smailer liefore it is greater." But
luckZ seemed ta lie with hum and lie lîad fia idea ai
stopping ivitli se smnall a stake; seldom they wull
whea thc> are îvufntng. We parted. About a wvck
after this, meeting me, lie said: " It is ail gone, and
tour ltondred mare. I shahi quit now, and give us yaur
hand an ut." WVhtn ane calis ta mind thli iany who
are ta lie tound in such fields on the road ta romn, sur-
rounded b> sa much tlîat us cvii, îvuthlîuttec ta inîlueruce
tliern for god, whlo welcornc are îvho spcaks ta thern
kiridiy of a truer and nabier lite and wlo, îviîlc con-
tcssung the iolly ai tlier prescrit course, ask is there
hope for those who have livcd as tliey have, thc
question coines as a burntng question, are thesc fields
ta bc accupicd ? shail tic ivay ai lic lic made kaaîva
ta those who are ia tht tvay ai death? WVho among
,those wlia are cansccratiag theniselves za the cause of
Christ are ready ta say 1 wiil stand far a seasan ia
thc breacli for the Mlaster and the Cli urcli?

Tht Farweil that lias licca descrubed %vas the Far-
wcil ai the past. Its future us nat lîkely ta lic thc
sarne; but evea if it shauid, the marc nccd ta occupy
arid..tiil tic grauad that is liy fia meians biarren but
bearung fruit that t*nds nat ta tht glary ai Gad or tht
goodof humanut>r. Farwelrs prospects as tht centrai

poaint ia the miauitains are the finest ai amy City nt
least tram tiîis enîd ai the brne. It 19 sittuateà in the
vailey ai the Columbia River, at the foot ai the wste
shape ai the Selkirk range. titre is the second
crassing ofithe Calunibia River liy the C. P. R., whuici
is likcly ta lie the terminus ai a division an thte sanie.
Tite villey luec is larger titan at the first crassing, nti
tic timber land more extensive. Navigation is gnd
tlîis tim tii the river. Tic boats rcndered valuable
service ta the construction coiipany hast scason. lie
nîining interests are proîîîîsing nt Ilig Bend, wticli
w ill (Ir.aîv itt supplies troua titis point, and, if equai ta
expectation, ial fia doubt htave a brandi lime up tic
river frontî Farvchl. Thc prospects for a brandi line
front dtts point dottn dte rivtr arc good.* The mes
are ai se-.. cinportance lîcrc. Tlîc Koatcna>)9istrict
tuas a brîghut future. It nîay take tinte ta devehop ail
tîtese resaurces, marc tinte tin souie caunit on; but
tîte> are tîtere anti ilt ultimatehy bc otilizcd, vhticli
ivili make Farweli the cîty ai tuis iountain pass.

Donald, Farwch and the ncxt terminus west ai
Famveil, îvîth the mining campus ivithin reaci, woold
farn a group ai stations îthich it would lie desirable
to have under tic chiarge ai a missionm.

WVark an the camîps notv cornes un for attention.
Starttng frait Donald the supphy train is taken ta the
end ofthe track. Iftît readers hiave neyer tma-veled
on a construction train thîcy îvold firid here a rew
zxperience, and wtvold nccd ta possess thucmschvcs
ivith patience, for ticy liaie not yet lcarrnch %tîhut it as
ta wvaif frr oz train. Everytirg secmrs rcady for thte
front, yct a day niay pass wthloutt tic train puihing
oui. Ait this tinte you sut an a fit car or amuuse yor-
seli as beet yoo canri nar by. leang an liard and
ready for anytlnng tiat turis up te thue on>y satistac-
tory îvay ai travelling by construction trains. Some
camps are reaclied betore thec cnd ai thc track; iluese
arc visitcd in tomn. Tic large bîuik ai thucîn iul lic
found scattercd along the unfinislicd bridges, tresthe-
îvorks arid grades.

Tite end ai tic track rca.checi au'd furnsucch in
wtestern style vvitli a lied. Tic grade or rond gives a
chouce as ta whîcre the stayîig poivers arc ta bc tricd
ith titis licc for a pack. Aitcr ivaling with titis

pack tram ten ta tiventy miles a day over a lofe rond
ar untînished grade in tht mounitaîns, at turnes goung
dova it decp rivunes, clîigîng ta a rope ard
climbing hundreds ai ct hard over Iîand, ithec ta
iniss your hohd ai the rapt mears certain deaih an
tic rocks lieneath. It is thuca ane begirs ta consider
vhtethuer or nat anc lhanket lcss îvouhd not do for a
bcd even if the next nîgit shouhd hic spent necar tic
sumnuit ai anc ai the great niauntain ranges in close
proxurnity ta glaciers and perpetuai snaw, and .con-
chudcs ta tmy it. Soar yau arc reaci> for sonîething
tise, rcady ta give up the entire pack and take chances
far a bcd, arnd these chances are gencmahll sucli that
thucre us no reasaon ta comp!ffain. Tic langer anc
travels la tic mountains thue iess he is îvillirg ta pack
iviat 15 flot absaiuteiy ncccssary for the jaurney. One
îviii stcep alomgside ai a fime, lean agauuust a tree, an>-
thung but pack day aftcr day îvhat is niat essertial ta
lie. TMie contractors, as a ruhe, ivere vemy hosputalile,
foremen invariably did îvhat they cautd ta assist ia
dt u trk, white the men, iviti few ex~ceptionis, made
thîurgs as pheasant as possible. Insinuations tîhuiclu
here and there ivere induhged ini against Chîristianity
ivere fat frott bcîng apiprovcd b> the mien. Te hai.e
regutar service cvery tinte a camp uvas visitcd îîas im-
passible, as tic mea uvere îvarking tîveive ard fiteen
houa-s a day. Conversation, icre and ticre a short
service Mvien possible, and visitirg any îvha arc sick
un the camp otten has ta suffice for the prescrit. Sur-
day un many camps was muchli ikc other days, on>y
thxat unie and a bli ivas aifaived for îvarking tliis day,
oîhcmwise its returti vouhd not bie known ta many ai
theni. Ail camps did not foloîv this mule, sorne
îvarked on Sunday oni> whea the tract, vas pressing
ticin, athxers ahîvays rested on Sunday. Thus it dc-
perded as muchi en tic cantractars as mea iviether
they îvarked or not. If any rcfused ta work, îvhicli
same dud an princîphe, tiey were nlot compellcd ta tara
out; yet if tiey wcat out once ticre was fia reflusing
after thita, it ivas cither îvork or take your limse. As
anc gets acquainttdl .iith tic camps lie knaws whcrc
tospendSuaday whca possible. But workoa'Sunday
ahane wvould nlot take la all the camps la ut scason, se
cvery ev.enifig it was possible ta get a hearing ser-
vices ivere bcid. Instead of makirg an appoirtment
ta muet rit sorne scttled place, tht largest sleeping
Camp was entered, permission ta hoid service tien

askcd of ilinse ptcscnt, and tlîis was ncvcr refuscd.
Thasc in the strrounding camps wcrc mnvitcd ta at-
tend. ln titis way mnny wec rcachecl wlhô would nlot
attend at an nppoitcd place. One tlîîng .ilways
obscrved at tlîcse services %vas lîrcvity , singing, whiclî
was a great want, wvc werc torced ta omit, not bcmng a
singer, and tiiose %vite werc, se tndiîffercnt about
starting tlîat it bccamce a hîndrance. The aider
gencrally obscrvcd, aluugli no ý,et tarin wasndchered
ta, was readnng a passage of S1criliture, a short dis-
course and praycr. lit sornie camps the singers would
coine ta the front aller service, niitl Itynns would bc
sung utîtil far in the niglit. rhe attcndance varicd
front about twclve nip ta ane litundrcd and fifty, c-
cording ta tlesite aiuic campii. 'l'le outstanding sins
in the camps %vcrc profanity and gaîtnlîlng. iThe lat-
ter was strîctly forbiddlen in saine, tuîd tins rulc clasely
observed. Others baid oniv a fe%% %vite werc always
ready for a gaine, white in sornie Pi ivas very prevalent.
In cornîng ta a camp and fis.cling gambling going on,
wlnclî was flot an unusual occurrence, those engaged
init gaina wcec asked if thcy %%ould close the ganc
in a set tiînc, wlnch %would bc from fivc ta fificca
miinutes as the stakes scemed large or sinall. In this
way a refusi was never givcn, andi those %vite were
giibling nt the time ai cntering would joun in thc
serr.rce These sins wcre îlot opeilly attackcd in the
cxcrciso. Mie way ot*lfe %%as presciitcd, lcaving thc
trutli ta do its ivork. ln 1prsate conversation alone
wcrc indiiduals dealt %%itl in regard ta tliese pre.
vailing evils. On anc occasion i rcachied a camp> an
Sunday cvening, witlî the intention afi holding service.
At that time i wa:: a stranger ta the camp, and the
nmen tin it were strangers ta rice. It liad bcuî pay day,
and inoncy bcing flush ganibling wvas prevaient, and
in sorte cases thc stakces were large. Spcaking with

soniîe ut nîy desire ta have a service, there 'tas little
encouragement given. Alimost evcry anc semed
desirous. ai %inning or losing the moncy the) had re
ccîved. In view ai this thie mîattcr tvas flot presscd
nor a general assent asked for, tliinking it might be a
refusai, and thus place a daîiper an ail future prospects
tin this camip. Realizing that the tomn nould came
wvhcn a more tav ourable opl>arturaity ta enter the camp
wvauld present itself, it unas passed but afterwtards
visitcd tvith success ccjual ta any camp. The rainy
season cauîîc in Septemiber, and ithile it put back the
finislaing.ai the rond, it opencd up the tvay for mare
extensive %vert, and allait d nie ta enter more camps.
Two, thrce or four camps cauid be visitcd in a day,
and services lield as the nmen could flot go aut ta
work. After this ten heaurs covered about the lcngth
ai the days, wili gave the mnîc langer evenings and
titus a greater oppartunixy te carry on the mission
îvork. The variaus opinions bet furtit and vicws taken
b> thc mea as ta thecir duties ta God and thear fellait.
beings cannot bc licre refcrrcd ta. Yet this niay bic
said. those %%lho want ta obtain pratticai experience as
ta the work, ai dealing îîith nmen ili flnd it sucli a
field, and the expierience is îvorti muore thant the trials
anc lias ta endure in carrying on thec wark. Y'ou
iuîcet mca tiiere as tue>y are. every anc shows his
colours in canmp lite; na restraunts ai socicty kecep
bat.k tie real lite nîcn lcad. Ilumanit> is seen as it
Cxibtb an ecd one, and >ou boon àec on tihbat ground
yau mubt mct: your mari if yoa îvould influence ir
for good.

In the camps iiîeinbers af différent churches ncre
met 'sith, %'dîo wec liiing Cliristians. When titeir
principies wetc not rcspcctcd at least tlîeir fidelity
ivas. Their presence did macli ta encourage the
wvork, and if benefited thiienseivcs by the visits ai the
missioriary as lic itas beneftetd by tlîem, tuis un itscht
was worthy ai tie tue given ta it.

In prib.ate toni6ersation, at tiec amip services and
around open graves that containcd the rcmnains of de-
partcd comparions thc Word nf Life was spoken in the
nanue ai the Master, ivith whlat results eternity alae
shail reveal.

In confidence in the promise, My INword shahl flot
return unto Mc void, bEut it shahi accompiish that
which 1 pleabe, and it shall prosper ia the thixug
wlîereta 1 sent it ," the tvorlk %vas camried an.

In chosing this letter, wliich lias now, it may bie,
passed bcyond aitlhegitinîatc bounds, let me say ta the
yaurig mcn ai the Chaîircli, Take a sîrnîlar field for a
season if the apportunuty us prescitted.

Thbat those %%h in the future are -.aled ta labour in
suCn fields may ..ave as fine a ciass ai mcn ta work
amarig «as ivas faund in connection ivitî the mountain
division ai the C. P. R., and rceive as cordial a wel-
came and as hearty assistance in the wark as werc
gît'cn by the superîntendent, engineers, cantractors:
and ernpl es, as thc ivish ai tic %vritcr. R.

Leilbrigle , X U'T., M4arch ,', i886.
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REi 1111'ALS.
M iR. Eni)TCit,-ln yaur issu#- afirrli t' la a lcîler

front "An Anxiout Inquirer," in wltict lie acknow-
letiges revivals ai religion as rigit andi scriptural, yel
caniplains ai flie mnlilod% by wintcht the ire cotîducteti
tn sonie quarters, liat aka if lie ms riglit imn reg.irdtng
suci ntetîtatis %vil suspicion.

As nc oi those ivtîcd la rejtiy, i shall brîrfiy ex-
press îîuy views an titis aubject Alîttîgi lte litn-
guage useti in th1e lelter relerreit ta satoîra sgtgly af
prejuttice, lte exception as %vot tak-cmt. Equally %% 1îîh
te pastor, fltc evangeltat rmiliaires Io culimuaie revle-
rence tn appraaching Gad as utell as tact mn tlealmtg
wvitb men. Il woull scella liat a lack of ttese: an flie
ptart of Ilte cvangelist in q1uestiont causeti "Anxitms
1 ntptircr " ta wrile, and gave liatt seinclting ta) write
about. Tite tact, 1 îiîink, is universally granîtd
througbonui aur Churc litait sped.:It3 asvoit as ordtnary
itans ai grace are tîcsirabie. ho expressimtg ttty

htumnble opintion ,as ta how stmci sitecit services situild
bc conducted, i shitl mnake a propositon and bricily
rcpiy ta te îwo transil ikey objt timoîs whicb %voulti
bce raiseti againstil. Trhc ra>slas taibtas -r
Paiu'or s/zouli îl ite ez-vangel/d e/ lis itwn cc<'gr.
lion. Sec 2 rTatt. iv.. 5.

rThe first objection ta îhms as liat te extra cxcrmon
wauid be lkeiy ta prove lao tucit for the pastar.
Titis tuas soute force %vhen apulitti ta tc %vurk af pre-
paring atitresca, for here the pastor as ai a dibaidvan-
cage witcn comparet illaîth lit inrant evaîtgclst,
uvha, ior'-îte most part, litas litîs sermonts ant'alks pre-
pareil belorehlantt, so flitnt lie does not consmdcr iî any
bîtrdcn t0 preacli nughî aiter ntght.

In order ta avercotue ibis diicuity te pastor cotilc
gel a broilter nitister ta assisllainat, but, if possible,
shautti avoitl getling a successiont ai iituiitrs wiuiciu
%voulti have a tendency ta divert lte attentionu of tite
people front Christ Io Ille comuparative ancrais ai th1e
uten wvha declare lits mecssage.

Thue second objection as liat the niajarily ai )ur
ninisters bave flot tite niccessary gtfts for, successful>

conducmng a revival. Thcy are flot cui oui fur aa
sortoai vark. l.et mc ask if îtcyitve ever Iried? tIf
itey have not tite objection sitoud -ioî bc urgeti. If
they have, anti faiei, te iandure as more likely la b1e
iound in a lack of faili anti prayer titan mn te hack
of talent. lic is flot consitereti a succesul fat-itcr
ut-ha cannai use thc reaping-houl, as vvell as the
sowming basket. îNesther ms 1e ttuakmîg full proof af
bis minîstry whot (cars ta cnter upon titis tîtost Itmpur-
tant part ai ministeriai work. Timat ibis is tue iuts
joyfui part ai a ittinistcr's labours nets only la bce
inentioncti; ex-periençe confira the !.Inttent.

Do we nlot uvander. ten, ai a mîttister ath lias
toileti faithfully in the ordinary mnnisratian ai lte
WVordi, ant ihas been the instrument mn God's liand oi
canducting sa rnany ai bis flock ta lte very tbresholti
af Chte kingtiom, i say do we flot %vonder liat 11e
sitoulti then senti for a straulger ta wckcoime titmait itu ?
Tite pastor's place, especiaily ai meectings ai titis kinti,
is sacred, attd cannot be properly talîcti by any mter
persan. He knaws bis pcopl'. Many aie lthe cords
ai sympaithy uvhich procet front îte anxious bacarcrs,
ail fintiing îhcir termintus in tbe hteart of tite pastar
wîho atidresses îhemn from te desk anti iovites andi
urges :hemn ta sek refuge mn (ibria. Along tese un-
seen %vtes tlasht te recaihecîmons af fariner scenes,
conversations anti sermons af witicu tce prescrit
utîcrances are a forcibie application %Vile excite-
ment shoulti bc carefuliy avoideti, dovwnriglit carnesi-
micas c-aopot bce dispenset illtt. In arder ahai timese
nîay b1e prapcrly regulaieti, by ail ti-eans iei the pastar
hiiacli stand at lte hecin, anti tce congregatiattal
uvrecks ta which vour correspondent ailuties ai not
bce so iikcily ta îakce place.

Sitoulti h bc asketi, witerc, then, ib tere a ficeld of
labour for the evanguit %vbo as iot a pasior ? Dr.
Cochrane coutti answ.er titis iuestion bactier tllit 1
coulti. i think lie could paint out ifluîfl mission fie-lds
vvhcre thc services af a pastnr rannot )et 11v obtaineti,
anti wbec tîte vangelist toulti du . fille pastoral
%vork in a ddition ta t!hat for wvlicl lie may bc spctatly
qualificti. LOU1tlty l'Asr-OR.

MRe. EDITOR j--"An Anxiaus Inquirer " nîusî have
been asiecp in bomne Lorner if ie doe!, saut knout tbat our
aid methotis oi çhurch wvork, art toa blov fur the clobe of
tte nîincîcenth century. There have bcen suclu revi-
vais af zrai andi fervour amang thc lîasts ai Satan anti
sucit devilish îngcnuity in dcvising, cncrgizingand cen-

forcing measurea (or prapagaling errar anti vice villa
lime t aio modern appPalnces afiscince andi art tuait
tc Chîriattan Chut-chtiis been askitîg, Arteive lns
cartiesi anti active s w migit anti augit tla be ? l'ie
enciy are cornlng it like a floodi; can naîhing more 11c
donc tu tîtrn the fitie andI rescue thc perishîng? If,
as mîtosi agrec, uve are smîm up ta lte tise ai flte ardu-
nary mttas ai prayer, linratue, preachtng andi personal
tlcaiing, are uvc as sacrctiiy andi autioritaîlvciy cuin-
ranct lit the tult.fisiioncd ielitots ai usmng limese
imuais?tanlortiim 0snuatnontnys

soporific antt tiatgeroîts, as ta warrantait litnesi effort
ttt escape irtî tese by varying sotncthtat te orthi.
nary tttcttchts ai work anti gmving ta liteamu exîrnorti-
nai->-intcr'sityantiactivily? Nay, arc wen00pictiget
ta soine ltcit courc by aur prayera for revival? PIf
Ive aire in eanest oui flie mitalier ivili %ve not wttrk
for si as uvell as pray > la ilîcre not a woe for îhioc
alto aic ai case tn Zion, anti a promtise litant uvlien site
travails for souais site sial luring ort chiltiren ? Ex-
Moitent ' Wouta nt a ltile miarc ai it about intta-
fers su mtuumtueaoaus bce bcietflcial P Truc, i'rcsby-
tertatta lave ta htave ulings donc "I cccnily andi in
orticr " %V'aulta Cat i ve ia mare ai it, for h sec
lltigs infititcty worsc cvcry day than yaur correspon-
tlent describes. 1lia Ilcxceeingiypanitil " case iras
cvitienly a misînke arismng frain stupidity or titler mn-
nocent caumse; but are there tnt many for uvhton revi-
val scenles hmave tiîlle attractiaot, vvho on flie Sabbaîth
pose as1 salails andt on flie uveck tay as sînners anti
worltilings. WVitt te niosl inproved nicîhotis, whietitcr
orimary or special, Ibere wiil ever becticiects anti
drawbatcks - lics in tue aintuient. Stihi allagtecituai
the fewvcr afi these îiie- botter. Anti jusî bei-c 1 uvoulti
hike ta t it is tvrtk is icil ta noisy Ilbantis" or
travelling cvarmigciists ai tubant tre knoîv litieor nthing
amui vlmoi aur mîinisters cannai sec tieir uîay ta fait
in th , but after urtoni many of aut yaung people
airc leti away, peritapa ncrer la relurn, alsa litatis ai
famoilles anti aitiers froont curiosity or real desire ta
sec mtore carncst efforts put (ortit ta awakena anti save
ltme careless. hIfsuch efforts are nectict nad s0 mnany
af aur people andi trunisters-- uvhomn it would nai bc fatr
ta chtarge %villa bcing inexperienceti, flighîy, fanti ai
extitmleent antîmnparary spirits, but reaily lovers af
eatsc.disloy.il ta Christ andi the Cliurcit, blaieve in timeiti
anti reîart ta tbest,-tvity dots not tîme Churci ake
arrangements ta huave temr conductid in an artierly
mittner? If tboy are ai the importance anti value
%vitict itan>- claint, anti outsiders are dotng th work
mmm unsatislactory ways, uvby noaike provision for
flicmu tn a uray ta gain tîte confidence ai ait uritu lave
ta "'worsltip in thc beauty of toincas"? isn t il tine
tlî lmiter is pu- t a, shape t0 utecet thé horiesi tiifft-
cultmes afi nany ut us ?

AN*oTmFRm ANXtaUS INQUIRER.

NIR. EiutToRl- 1 readti shoirat article un your ie-
rcstmng paper ai the i7tit Mai-ch on the subject ai
Il Revivais!" 1 bearîîly agrec uritb th1e wvrite- in tais
rcntlarks. lie niotiesý.ly asks for information as tu
urtcthcr it as righî ta "itaire an evangelist wito catîtes
to the congregaiton anti gels op an excîtement , anti

mnakes Up a list ai conversions, andti here the first
parI cnds,"' etc. He lias attendeti saine ai those
mnctmngs, anti gives a description ai the sîrange pro-
teetiogs, wvondcriitg great> that such t ings sitouiti

b1e periumîted imn a Prcsby-érian Church. The lave of
;nrvely is amie af tite evils ai the prescrnt day, anti
inér-eafins have got inta aur chut-cites sa that, sad ta
say. lthe "Iod ime religion" is no mare! Our ciurcbcs
are tut-nei in music halls, anti music (so-callcti takes
lite- principal pari ai the servite. Tht younger part
ai thc congregatmon select pîcces for ilemselvcs, mn
urticit tltey cati sang solos, duets, etc., accampanîcti
by ttc organ, qutte irrespective ai the quiet, saber-
manneti uvotshîppers. Our simple psallu tnes do nai
requtre tie aid ai an organ ;which inigh: be tolcratei>
if bacrcd iiu!sme %veto slang mn winch ail thc people urto

ladiany voice couiti joi.
OJur aid psaittts anti paraphtrases scenu ta b11ecx-

piotiet, andtihymuns, aiem ai the inast puerie kinti,
hmave taken tlîcir place, andi, atong with ttc unsatisfac-
tory modtern style of prcaciuing, inake cimurch attend-
ance impossible ta soine af us.

1 tnauyn aver the tiecadence ai Uic grand aId
Chut-ci ai aur great Refut-ner, anti carnestiy trust
that the Lord unît brinq about tite lime whcn site uvili
te as paît-et-fui as cet-r mn proclaiming thc glati titiigs
ai salvation ta perishinq men.

AN OLIb-}ASIIIONEDF[ PRES111TERIAN.
MarCt .29, 1886.

TUE SRVIICE OPr l'RISI.
Let the Ilcoule plaise Vice. (i Cod s le( Ali the i'eapllc

praise Thee.
IlRi. Emriou,-ln your issue of flica 17111 lait., Yeu

ask in a parigrapti on Il tésicnl Taste and Culture,"
IlWhy la il fihant ln flie service or praise îmtany worshlp.
pers fait trn jolit ?" AtlIw sie ta give wlîaî appenr ta
Ile ta 11e saile of the rensons.

i. The~ ldca or uvorshlp in connection %villa singing
is rapîdly disappcaring train titis pairt of the service.
Seidonu now is a i nitter heaL(rd saying, in giving out
the psalmtu or hyali [ et us wnraiîip God by singing.
Ntir are hymon books niwatys conqtied on tite principle
that the soie abjctî af ainging in flica sincttiary la ta
rentier praise lu God. The tendency is fira praise
t0 music. Many gît ta citircih as Iltey %vould go ta a
concert, flot ta faite part, but tu listcn. And t is ladt
ta sec how titis la in litane quarters encouriageti by
having sung pieces of mutsic, solos andi anthem, in
wiàc h 1e people tire flot cxpected ta taite any part,
andi by advrmsmng gifteti singera ta sing Ilat marning
an à ciening service," thma turnmîg tie htome ai Gati
int a concert roent. laîv different wvould il bc if the
idea at wnrsltîp in titis deilititil part ai thc service
were aiways as protrinent ais il itoutit 11e, and loei by
saisie ont coirapetent persan wlho ippreci.itee andi (ceis
th1e sentiments he ultters, anti ail fle people niade la
(ccl ltatil a t îicr privilege as %vitias duty la take
part in oifcring ta Goti the sacrifice ai tamise. I y
lmi therciore iet us offer flic sacrifice ai praise ta

Goti cuntinuaiiy, tait is, flie fruit af our lips," Heb.
xiii. 15.

-. Another reason niay, be round in lie use ai mal-
ter wvhich iacks divine autboriîy. fias any inînster
such autitorily (or caiiing upon the people la sing
hyalns ai ancre hitttan conîposure? And are lte
people underamty obligation by divine auîhority to sing
îtcmna? Hence il cames ta be aptional wiîh îbenu, if
flot a malîci .findifférence, whether they sing hein or
not. IlWe ha"- no doubt," says ai writm-, Ihfant this
radical defect mn flic enlîre 3ystem ai hyalitns litas
wvraught gradually, but etTtciently. ta proctice th1e stale
ai îhings we nowv witness andi St' nany deplore2'

3. Fondness for fine, scientifie: music is anotiter
reasan. This has ever iollowed in th1e train ofr hynuns
afltuitan camposure. Hence 1Lte sciection of lunes
aitenttîttes which, if flot unfit for %vorship..are above the
pcoplc's abiluîy la use. ,,rtenassc)ciaiinsoai very-ciay
musical traininîg anti recrealians airc reatily Irans-
ferret a the Sabbath Lndt the sancluary. It is aitue
singing ai sangs-mert's sangs. Thesc ntay dutter ini
titeir sublect, but lhey are ane intlieir arigin. licncc,
unlike tose vita lise flie Word of Goti alone in sing-
tng His parasse, there ms nu pirlicular scttsc ai incan-
gruity it trcating hynlins as otller sangs tire treateti-
îh:aî is, tie tic more vehicle ai music, instend ai
cîtîpioying nmusic la deepcn t11e impressiont afihe sert-
timenîs utîcreti." lime musïc is everyting,tliepraise
as t0n itiuch overlooketi. fHence th1e people listen ta
the fine music, amdîti dse wha siultien fcailema in
God's wnrsltip are sometimes founti apparenîly sing-
ing ta their ownr glary raîher than Io tie glory ai
God.

n.re last, îhough flot flitoIast, may be found in
th1e far ton gencrai negîci ai psalnuoty in the home.
i-oîv seldomn n0w as the singmng ai praise ai family,
worship board. WVcre it observeti more generally te
meinters ai families would bce traineti ta engage in
singing ta Gcud's praise, and would bc prepareti andi
the more dmaposcd la take part therein whcn tlîey go
ta the sancîuary. Dr. J. W. Alexander, in hais
"«Thoughts an FatnilyWoVrship," itus refers ta this
important malter. "AVe believe îhat flie rcvivaiai
psalmody in th1e house would conînibute ta tramn vomces
fa.i the sancluary. It is mourniuila uhi;tk that a ser-
vice litant %vas sa prcciaus ta aur anceslars, and whîch
tey matie sacrifices ta enjoy, even tvhen under the

sword a f persccutîon, sl:ould die out in wany CYrisfa,
fami/kie in those days aflpence." "lPriise ye the Lord.
Sing unta the Lord a newv sang, -and His pamse in the
congregaion ai saintîs." A. XVu:soN.

M4arch '9, 1886.

TUtE increase in duîy on imported liquors, necessi-
talced by te deficil in lthe public revenue, is virtuaily a
teatîperance incasure. Il'haîever niakcs intaicicants
less easily tibîaimabe neeessarily teduces ilidtr con-
suniption. Nat a'fewt who find that such queslionable
luxuries are beyand their mnans wiii contentedly dis-
pense %villa their use.

($%rotis. *,-th, 1886.



ilt'faL 7th, 18961

Tltere is aiccd, it scunis ta Ille, ofaissore tcacbing
on flic subject of Contribcîtine to lise support ai a-c*
lgious work. 1 hiave rmail iii: iitFitv'
TititAm rcularly for a nuanlbcr ai >,cars, vet 1 can
rCcallCCt but icw aIrtarles 111 tvlaîcli thi, noSt uImportant
mntter recclved tlhe consttdcratiaal tliat ilt dcsert es.
And titis is dic: allre surprising ta) intri ace i kaîawv
that tbcrc arc anany tibia anien i n tlic Clurcli ,ho fé,-I
strotgly lihat fiacre is rocisi (or at inmaglay clcvatrnig of
the standard livre. 1 cdo flt refer su untactts tu i
amaunt contributcd as ta tlic uîîaaînr or spirit iut whicli
it las givci. Nut long agao an CaIIVcrsittioli %Villa si
tricend wlîa had recent ly bccn intcrcstcl an flic huiaid.
lng ai i nev daurcli, tlii, subect %vas uiiscaissed,
aisé tais tcstitiony %vas . lIt as alinost ipossible ta
get mntacy (or t lanrcla %vrk by,:a direct attient ta the
people. The aîîaacy îaitst bc 'ratscd« by solie
acheaine'-you niust ha.~ve ai social or a haranr, or

sanicthing oi tiat sort lr 'rite cosigicgataan afi whîdhi
lic spoke anay hâave bcaî unc ai tlîaîc exceptians of
whicbI "Knaxaniau " dasciaursecl sa paaaîitcdlyý a taille
fine since . but i aan afraad it was tant anc ai a vcry
amaîli ininority. i <l anlt avas nowv Io discuss, ilarectly-,
theI "sacial " qîîcstion. Lct talc satisfiy any consciente
bytlte dedairation fliat tlie aaimant hinded inta a
ciiurcli treastiry as tlic Irorvectls ai flic ordanary, social
is very far iroan beiaîg ait offcnng waitlîut spot or
wrinkc or aaîy stacl tlinag .and paýs orn ta point aut

<>rhiat flie ncccssaty- for social. as a mtiîs ai

the du y anp riviiege ira caaîîng uîî ta thc lii aithe Lrd
(j2) That, tîtercfore, -as fihe growtla i ccrtain weccds
incs pavcrty ai sait, the prevalcace ai sucli

sacials shows a low state ai spirituail 11e ; and
(3) rhat tlic pastar and afice.bcarers ttha encour-

age 3uch socials arc nnt only- neglecîing the training ai
thecir tioclc on a anabt important poinît ai religiaus
duty, but are actaîally tiebauchin.g tlie consciences ai
thea people.

Far canvcnicitce, 1 usc flic word Il sacial " ta cavcî
ail mancy-raising sticanes, as appasccl ta rcliancec
upan tha dircct, syistestiaîic tat if flot spontaneausly
-nt least) freelv.givcn offérings af ileI people.

Unless wve arc prcpared ta deny tinat it is a duty,
just as binding as any atîter, ta give in sortie reasan-
ablc prapartion ta aur abilaty, for tlic support ai re-
ligiaus wvoîk pieparcci tai dany tlint giving i.an rt c
ai worsliip, 1i ttuaîablc ta sec whicrcin these inoncy
raising dcvîces arc inuchl lcss lte.ithc-nsh tItan the

pryrw Ics ai fle Clainose. i katawv santie vcry
zealaus,","Oc lewlo speak and nct as ifthe conversion
oiýthICuýc rl dcpcicd aitftie aiunt oi waork doncs by
theaîîselvcsand atliers. If tley admnit P>rovidence taoa
sîtare ai flic %work at ail it is auly as tlîcir agcnt -
thcy are tlic principals. Wliatever formai acknow-
lcdgniant afil it may sceau ta bc iiiuplaed in certaan
prayer-plhrases which tltey have gaI iris a habit ai
using, they practcaliy overlaak flic frtuits that God,
aut ai thc inttinite stores of Ili;. wvisdoan and powe-r,
bas cboscn a plan for the conversion ai tlic worid
whcrein 1île can catilits ta tlic Itigli privilege af co-apc-
ration willi Iliati. And, ovcrlookaing tiots, thcy natu.
iitlly do flot cxamine it in the liglit af tila Biblc rerords,
whicli, if thcy did, tlîey wvoaild ciscover tlais firtider
frutst, thant aur ca-operatian is important first and
clîicfly in respect ta its influence tapon ourselves.
Dilligent prcarlbing and tcaching ai this would selle
tiais "social" question-wvotîld quicken the spiritual
life ai the people-- wauld bring down a taller blessing
upon ;nission work-and would, texperlo crede, enrirli
cîturcît and mission treasuric. in itucre cousit of dol-
lars.

WVitbouit the blessing ai tbc Lord aur wvork is vain.
WVitt Ilis bicssing iollow contributiaans wbeedied otat
-of unwvilling pockets by devices, toci aiten ai a ques-
tionable cîtaracter? Wi'll 1lis blcssang lest upan a
Churcbi whicb permnits, even entcourages. a resoît ta
suc cleviccs for is tbcrc flot in flic fact that sud'
devices are resortcd ta an imîplication disltonouring ta
Ilni.

I trust tisat saime abler pan titan mine %viil put tItis
anatter belore aur Chiurci as it ougltt ta bc put before
it. i trust tîtat ui'nisîcrs and office-bcarcrs wvii talce
it into prayerful consîdea-ation. If faîtlifil, carnest
sermons, %vingcd vitli prayer, on suchît c.ts as Exodus
xxxv. 5 ; i Citron. xxix. ; alaclii i. 8 et seq ; and
Luke xxi. 2, 3,4, wouid not %worl: soinctbiaîglike a revo-
lotion in any sucb congregalion as tbat ta wbicb tlie
fricnd 1 have mentioncd refci-rcd, theat are tre ai ail
men arost miscrable, for aur prcaching and aur faitît
alike are vain.

A .4li VIS TER WJ THEI ilf,(Nl.ÇTR Y

Phillips Brooks for spiratual iinprcssions and ipres-
sivcness is tbc greatest mînaster an tlic Amcracan pulpait.
Last weck, in a course ai lectures an the principal pro-
fessions by emi.neïit members ai cacui, lic adclrcssed
tbe studernîts af Hlarvard Collage an tic iuistry. It
is sig.iiicant of thc interest of flic students in 'lic

THE CANADA PRESBYTER[AN.

man l sabject iliat long before lihe haut fle
room %vas fillcd ta ovecrflo%%ing.

Mr. Braooks lis no narrow conceptioan affict Cliris-
tinit aîtiinistry, ai ils waork, ai 1<s dcmnands, or ai its
trartit. lit believas littîte clergyman slould bcea
lender aal cvery moral nnl relugiatas anovcnet. 1lc bc.
lieves tliaî lits faccid is tlie %arld in the sense tint cvcry

tIestion rclative tra hauntan wcfirc halais relations ta,

tlic iiiînusîry ucd flot lirnîtit flic mîiulster's growtlt as
ta aîînîans or conceptinons ai doctrines. *rte pi,.
iessitin semas ta huait the noblcst fial broadcst, and an
aîîany %%,a)- tlie anost attrictive anal ricliest, lin loly, in
!Iiacaces. lis proattise ai tasclulaiess tu a yotang itan
is ituspiciaus. Iîle mays, -i. repozîcd:

fNctw, wluat affic tue aiiistry ai flic faîture ? %Vc
look l'orward tai a tenater simplicity, and ta a greaier
tunion atliose tu-o kids ai tliangs, tle natural aad <lac
sulternatural1.1 katow no différence bctwccen tiaese
twvo exccpt <liat ai ;,ragrcss; flic supcrnataaral ai ta.
day nba flitc natural oi ta.niatrrow. And su a inan

e laiehldi grawing larger. Tltings rhicli were
once arbitrary, arc now iîîanifésting tlicir essentiat
natures. And tlac as ta bc a dloser coatuectian lia.
tsrcu flac trutits wlici religion tea0ies andi the nmoral-
ity whitch st briaigs. One cannai hape ta tcacli God,
cxccpt ais 1lc folcîs 1Iiiiseli abouat aur hersas. The
institutions ai tlac past traîl bc <llcd %villiew vataluîy.
A nan wlin put. lias baud ta flec plougio aict minis-
try ta*aîay lais hiaiscli berore tlie raies ai ail agcs.
*Phe ininisters ai tlic future uîîay have a liard fîght
ta niaintain,but if flhcy exercase tlie rcaiity ai strengîli,
itcy %vili bave nu losang liglît. Na lite is sa fine as
iliat anc wlîiclt cultivates itsd1 for the good ai its tci-
low.-ncn. Soda a anain is savaci train scllisittness and
conceit. lie stands inafpeculiar relatiooat tlie torld
ofideas anal flie worid aofmaction, aind is dcmnanclcd by
bath. lIfi aan raghit, dt:c atunistry as tler nobiest ai ail
p)rofessbî n-2'

For Toit CA.NAII 'Nlx ILiH
2T/E V.ROF~ IRSU.

DYr jonix martr, TORaS'Ta.

Swect nante, rhtat cadence in the very sound 1
What lîezavcnly, atusic lIn the unterance found,
When %rhisp)crcd tin the car ai dying saint,
Ta' spent wvtiî ptain, antd pulse and !seait beaa fait a
Vet, aa the nani of~ *jesus II daol tais eyes
Scck ours in love, anal lîcacc, anal glati surprise,
And lisain (urcvcr close asn streat content
Ta opcsa themît in licaven-a lufe weIl spcnl 1
Oh, 'cusl TVaine thc ever paent power
Ta ch1,arnu, ta hatal, ta blcss, in tuîal's lotir
Let ait li molitro Thy namc rialh rcverencc Icar,
AndtIast ThIî %'C twcu SaVc ; Wita lUlV kcat
Aplmroacti the iuotsaoul ai Thy matclla.% glaice
And finil in Thzc ilieir soul's dear resairag placc

SENS! ~ 7* TMI?~~ÇT 1ORAL PAA'GER.

it as said finit if flie least breath ai acid-taintedl air
pass over tlic delacate litinus papal, instanîly ils purple
flashes otat anto rcd. The sucîden change oftflec paper
flout purpie ta ted as a beller- «argumnent for the
jîresence ai the acd, for aIl practical purposcs, tait
the îniost tiîarougIt analysis ai tlic cbeanîst. Sa there
is a certain sensîtivcness ai the soul ta the unsea but
crer present amiral atnîaspberc that cnfoids file
citaracters ofoctliers. W'e cannot avoid receiving ii
pressions froni thtose witlt whîoin ire cornme an contact.
11>'a niysteriatas but crer.present 1mw% of aur bcang we
not only give but veceive impressions..

Titis native suscepîibiiity ta impression would cx-
posc us o~ utold dangers tre i flot for tle sensitive
conscaousness ai the moral nature ta the unseen in-
fluences whîici flow out iraniftie citaracters ai others.
Wc cannot approacli moral danger traîhoot knotwing
if. Tiiere arîc persans fram whase very saglat ive
shîink, viiose ver presence suggcsls cvii unthliught
oi belore. It ib impossible ta enter an aitioespliere
freaglîteci -.%'tli poasoan invisible. Ere ira know at, is
prcbencc hans been detectcd by tbis sensitive consciaus-
ness, iriici èis taa imoral nature whîat flie delacata
litr.,us îs ta citemistry, and île alat-ni bah o aile sout
lias been rang. lI*as delacate scnsaîaveness ta aval as
soîtietling tltnt ouglît ta bc ciacrîsiîcd and cultivatcd,
for tîtotîgli it bring, new possibilities ta pain, il in like
mecasure sîrcngthens th-2 safeguards ai vartu2.

It is misa trell tai sec fltat tuera arc fia weak, spots an
îlic claracter wltere the garnis ai moaa dascase înay
find a loadgaîîcnt. Men mmvy walle urîharmcd anuaci an
ataiospliere loaded wîth malaria, or rnay brecathe fora
tante air tliat as chargeai wviîb flac gerns ai disease
without suffcrang baarai, bc.causc tie disease garnis caai
,finit fia weak or unprotecîcd spot in which ta begin
tlitait deadly wvork.

WVhite in thc warid i is impassible ta avoid inhaiing
a moral ttni-%spieredtiat is as disease-laden as the
air oafan o%,caaroiivclec ity or of a malaria! district.
liti ti a knowlcdgc ai the danger ta %vhîch we arc
cxposed, mand arnicd %tith a robu.t and bealthy spiri-
tuai constitution that stoutiy resisîs and pcrsistcntly
throws off île impurities thai assault andl endanger,
Nvc may, îvak %vtth saiety the fouhesi paths and most
pariIous %vmvs.

A star>' ii rclaîcd af an Arabian pa-incass that aptly

illusîrales tlie dangcr ai liaving a single tteak or tan-
îîratedtcd spot li tlic soul nature. ite wa-s presencal

wihan irory caskcet b)y lier teaclier tîtat trai nat ta bc
oî,cncd for a ),ear. M lien tule )car land passcd, irith
lrenibling hanste site tînlackedtue ficreasure j nti la
on tlie $afian inisig la)'d iiaw b duMS! tle forait ai
soaîîetltiig bcauti fui, but tle Iteatty gone. A slipt ai
»arc'linient c-nmaiarcl these mo'rdis " Il ar ptipll,
Icarn a lasson in )-nir hie. Thîis irinket, trîten en-
rinseci, inat upon it oaiy «a spot oi rust; by ne 'lea it,
lias beltrne tlic tascless tlîing )-oua narir biol , oniy
a bI,î an il% hilare stirrotiaaaling 'to a litîhe stain upon
your cliaractcr w ili, ly Inatltentninn d rieglenut, Mtar a
brîglit andI isciail lue, nitin unite leare oaîly flie dark
shaclatî ofital inuglit liai-v cn'-stae Re-

i (ln not iotubt donmt I arît speakiitg ta soatie livre this
iornlng wia liave hll ianay lasses and crosses in

Ilacîr busianess. 1lnstcad ai getting fortrard tbey lire
goaag back, and pv.iîaps ecn bankruptey stares
tlîcît in flic face ; or pnissibIy, bcaaîg lîard.trorking
amen, they aîay have beai lonig otut ai mIciialyaient,
anti noulîlng sceuis nowv ta bc belore t ICIr cycs but
the starvatiait ai thciuisclves ancd tiir littie anas. It
is liard ta bear iais. Thas as art.iran tiait entereili
anta flie ver>' soui. litai doit tlîou doult, 0 believer,
dost îlîou doutab as ta ýilictiier God wiii (ulfil is
proanise, triiein lit id . " lias plance ai cîciance
shall ha flic munitaions aif lai ks brcad sitali ha given
hinîa.îtlis waters siaîl lia -.tare "' Wouidst tnou

question flie auivice ai thy Miaster: I'Tereinrc takle
n u t iau t, sayirig, tint %iaali tva eat, or %tlant shahl

,,e drank car trlieîewitial zhaIl tic bc cioticil? For
aflcr ail titase ffiang. (Iciale Cealiaes seck "? IlBc-
hlId tie fotrîs ai flie air; for tlîey sotr nair ncitiier (in
flic)- îeaui tour gatîter int baurns ; )-ct )u }icavenly
Faîlier fecietl titaiiiY Anti su )-ou tliink liant your
leavciii- Fallier, titougli lic kuiowtre that )-ou have

neecd ai tbese tiîings, %vli yet forge you I herlaps
yomîr affliction trili contanue tîpon )-outiltI you date ta
trust your Cioci, ancd tian it sai end. Fulli snany
tiane ha who have baea tricot rand sore vexed, tilt ai
last tiîcy have be- driven in suicer ciesîîraîîon ta axer.
cisc faitli in Gaîd. and flic nitent ai blair faîlli lias
bcen the instanît ai thaîr ceihverauce; thîey have scen
mitether God %%-outlc kaep I-las pîromase or not. And
natv, O truc believer, %il say-esi tiîou ta tItis pidture?
In frne coid, cold viit<er, wian (lie soas have (allen
thîck on ever) tret, and flic ground isjiard and crisp,
Vc hava saruîetîttes seen thc charitable mian open
%ide the wtindor af iuts liause and scatter croatîbs
aîong the tvitite snoîv, mand yc hîave sean thc birds
caine froîin ail flie tracs aratnd, and fihcre tic), cat
andl trere satasid. A sianderer, tt-io lives next douo
tells you <liaitaaaai starves lits chidran. Do you be-
lucre haaîî! Fecd tuac sparratvs muid ne4Icct thc off-
spritg ai lais loins I Cire crniîbs lai bircis andi fot
fécad tis sons and daughters 1 'oti icai instinctiveiy
tuait tuec kîîd Iacart liait rciîc-iibers tuic (att-I ai
iean amust )-et anale rt îîîcaîîber liis attn ofispring.
îBot rhuat sayesi tîîou ta fIias picture danrcrnaîîg îly-
sel(? Thy Gad licarelli tie votng ram'cns at-han îlacy
cry, and giveti lîbcr.-ily ta -lit tle drcaîîures lIai His
liand bth itîaide.-C. IL. S,4urgeon.

LiF-L'S EldCTIOAM

Lie is fuit ai friction, anud ie whîo is mosi dispased
ta asseri Ilaaself as flic aIaian ato ut-aili e> Elle triction
anast unpicasantiy ; but tisait is jusi because lie neecis
at uiiast. Jusi as frictioni tentds ta wcaî dotra flic irra.
gularities ai surface, anti ta rettuce aitlnta unduly as-
serts ilseif, even s0 tile long friction ai hile is dcsigncd
tai nodify aur idiosyncrasies, andi ta check 001 selisi-
ness, anti ta discipline aut seli-trill, so tiant tva may bc
the baLLer fittad ta pulay- out part as flie mirrors of
Christ.

Have you ever tluankad G od for tlie triais and ivr-
ries ancd disappoiautmcints anti tares ai 111e, because
îlîey aria designeci a bear su iiparlalit a part in affect-
îng yaor sanctification? Vhat itoulci baccome ai us
if va couid have ever>-<iiing jubt a. ire mligît tish ?
Shauid %vu not becote, l1k-e spoiled chldren, a nui-
sance tu otirsali e., froin our iteaiish trilflnass, and la
everyane aise ivithi whaui ire attiglit have ta do? Vas;
tha 1l< Go or flia 1 'ng friction af if ; but ait, let us
sec ta it tuat ire gaiai by it, and do fl hase. i notice
titat soite peuaple set-iti inutred by titis vary disciplina,
wiach as dcsignzd ta bancfit us i anid, aa. not oniy
it-orldl)y people. WVc arc nal surprised al ilit; but
aven truc Cîtristians scaîti soarictiînes oniy driven fur.
ther fatît God by tue ver>- thîings ltai should bring us
nearer tai Hizn. Thte long ît-orry andi thc inany dates
af ifu shotad make us lal ltow îîcedfulit iis ta lcan
baird on iit who aloîte can catin the stormy %vaves
ai Elle's rough sen, and unaka ail thuings alike îvork ta-
gethier for aur gaod. B-ut hon' camman a thing it la
ta ineat iti batksiiding and anstable sauts, tvho wvili
tll Vou ihat ihey ]lave htad sa mucli trouble and care,
and sa iaîy diflictulties in lufe, ttat thcy hava losi île
lîold they once hadt an Goci, and no langerwîalk trith
IHim,.as îley once did ; and whten tiis is sa, flie fic-
tion ai lue does barri instead ai good.-Rev. I. H.
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TT i9 nays a pi:>' Io spoiî 1 goind stor>', but trulit
requires tlîat soincbody slaat.lt lno ktut flic aoten out
of the lîoîiies tlîat are afloat about bain )une-s iad
Sain Siiîail. Tiiese nor'hy gcntitiiîcn arc olten dle-
scribed as ver> illitcrate mcen, and tlacir sîaccess as
cvangelists is îonip.red witli the %%or), of the " regular
clcrgy * for the purposc ui blioaîaisg hu intd niteit
effectiv-e plain iteraite nen are ilian educ.ited minis-
terb. Wse sa>- notliing on the question of success at
prescrnt, but il îaa hc wvell te reiind those illia take
a little fling i ininisters o-.ct tdiv cadis of Messrs.
Snîal and Joncs tlat tue>' arc ail astray on the facts.
'rite Rcv. Sanmuel Il. joncs is a rcguLa.r suiister of
thirteen years' standing~ in ilie Nlethodist lpisî upai
Church, South, ten çears of wlitrla ivere spent as a
pastor and thrcc as ani evangelisi 'Nr Joncs was a
liwyer before lie bccai a nîmiister. and is posscsscd
o! a good classical education. NI r. Siniial îîas for >-ears
on the editorial staff of tie Atlanta ( ontifii'u. anda
useti ta write for the' prcss, unaler Ille (le> itimi of
Old Si, papers îlîat art îîcll kiioîn lu the nuild of
newspaper readcrs. Ileus acollegegradu.ate, and liais
travelled axtcnsively in Europe. Thiose whn a~ v
thaI ignorance qualifies a in.-n for preaclîing belter-
than a mioderate amouint of leaining miust find sornie
other illustration of iheur tlieory tlan Messrs. joncs
and Small. _____ ____

TiiF working staff of our Cliorch iull bc imcrcnsed
by about two liundrcd within the next fewv vce'Ks. The
Hoine Mission Lomnatec of the "% estera bcctiain
scnd out about one liondrc-d and tafi>, and if ue tutnt
the nomber in tlae Maritime h'rîsu itacco the %Isole nuaa-
ber wîll run perliaps over tu iunured. ht <tocs one
good t0 thini-thîat twvu hundred aitliion.îi preaiers
ivili be aI work an a (cii; dayb. '%o estiniate #an bc
made of the anîourît uf guud the> %%.î& du befoac tlit>'
returnîo college. And kîcre s gttpleaan
to say il as a great, puty matters cannui tîc arrangcd so
that students nîight begizi tlicur L.îboîrs an Ille nibsaon
field in Ilay and end thcm at the iar:sa of oI\ucinber.
April is ane of the ivorst nionthis for Hoine Ma ,sion
work and October ane ai the' best iii Apral the ruadit
in inan>' filds are alanosi iînpassable Thi,-c 9:, neather
sleighinC nor wvhecling. The nîud in miany tieluîs us
simply dreadful. By the first of 'May the' studeait can
get around fairly wcell and the people can attend ser-
vice. There is another point of much imnportance.
Tlîe transition in April fromn a wvartn rorn and over-
work in callege la a long, coid drive over - mudcly
road in Muskaka is fair 100 great and too sum -ien ta bc
healîhfol. Years ago we heard a student say lic tra-
vellcd to lais field ai labour b>' tlirec kinds of Toronto-
lion in onc day. He lefi Toronto by train, then ivent
b>' stage a &-ild îany miles on aue-,nlien hie strulk
snaw and finislied up an a sleigli That lias ) ton
siderabie amoc,. -r tr.i'ellng ewperienre for ont dla).
WVe knoiv there are oîlier interests invoived , but, su far
as the hîeahth, -o.ifort and usciolness of student anis-
sionaries are concernied. (rom MNiy tn1 Nnvcnilier wn'îild
be a much 1-cttcr terni thian (rain April te October.

REFERRING t0 the fact iliat tlie principal dcbaîes in
tue House of Caînmons consis^ ai ver>' 1bng eprechies
delivered by a few members, the' Cl/n niakes thc
fohlowing sensible remarks:
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N'.w, the conscquience ai thie habit art biait in cvcry way.
'Not ho aitcak of losinf; the picasure of litening t0 a cul anui
tiust tlcbiîe-hn whuch :Ir. lle~ always miltains his
sîupcnotty t0 ei- othier speaker i Lanaila-iie eîlucation
of the Ilouse lit iniiircd wlaen thé~ tallit liiited tas anitali
nuanber on cach aite. Thîe flouse shotila lie the training
gttiunil o! taîcmen, an'i too ci i mbers get a chance tu
train. On hath saules thete are a number of (air splena,
wlîa inight bconie ver>' goott speakters anal vety valuale
"otn, %%h. migiî nut uni c nlighîcn ut hers, li ilieniseltcs,

ait te tlicir tra p'ower b> iptaking oflen and hottly. The
men wnulil w.'ak buardecr, lxist themseli'es bectter, stick to the
1 u ise tonale closcl>', and consc<iuently bc fat better aille Io

,lie. i fiir -tianr e "' mutticipate 'an îiciaîtc. litre as a
remeiltt w.wrh shr carnesi mi-riaaidtinn ti 41oh diles, aind
we hope ta, sie il carried indu clhect.
'lhis is lircmscly tluc rcform int a gotifliy number ai
illinisters aîad clers wislî ta sec effected in our (',e-
raI A'isciîably Il is aliegeti ihat a fev inembers spealc
ton evcr-y question, thaI othiers %%hin înight sîîeak imatt
if nl qautse as wcil. are in luis lia> crowdletl oaît. anal
tlierefole don not take the sanie amoutnt o! intercst ini
die turtcdulngs -(the siapreme Court as tiicy ii-ould
if cicryone laad a fair chance to tak-e part un debate.
Ilehate-er the cause it us anti ndoubted Tact tOiat a
large numnbcr of ministers and eiders wuhao do niost
fautlaful .înd successfui %-ark for the Chutrcli in thîcur
owîî congitgations, nci-cr open tlîeir aioîîths, ini the
hutaprme Court. We are nat ini scarch o! grievances,
but %%ie do think icre us consaîlerable reoti for a re-
luorn an this inatter. r'hcre lias been a mari'cllous
reforin of laie >'ears in the îî-ay ai slinrten,-ing speeches
in ail our Church Courts. Lect tltçnext improlvenient
bc an the direttion of callung out the latent abuiuîy and
givung ci'ery mian a chance.

1i ii.RE es samcthiig paunfuil>' humuiuatung in a re-
mîark that wc orteil licar and rend about the laie Par-
limaaîentary fight on tlac Riel question. Tt is said that
M lr. lakie mîade a badIl "move," that the scecnteen
"lbolters,' as the>' are calîccl, nmade a bad "mo-e,"
that the Covernnicnt tmnde a good Ilnuove,"l tuat the
Rouges maade a gooCi "mo-e," for the>' iviii gain v-otes
mn Qamcbcc, and thant the Liberals vha î'oteal ih the
Gaî'ernicnt aisa made a good "moi-c," for the>' îuili
lie able to hîohd thear scats an Ontario. The sh2meful
!.uî %%liach uiidcrlaeb all thas tait, about good and bâil
"alioves' is thu. polutîcs un Canada is a garne at
wivach aur represenîtutves arc playing. The corpsc ai
the uniortunate Riel us a poitmcai chcss-boird on
uvhich alr nienbers iîitc "lmo-es." Tt neî'er occurs
ta tIlt peoplc-and tey bclong te both iîarties-who

- speai andî ivrite in this iva> ihiat Edîîard Blakte nîay
liai-c such a tlîing as a conscience. Tt ncer seems to
dauin on thîcir nîinds that the seî'cnteen "lbolters"I
mn>' havie tliouglit the>' îere daing right. It is out of
tlle',utinn io çutipose for a moment thiat the' Gai-cm
meînt antI those wivin i'atcd ivith thent may haie had
saiîîe regaru int thacir do'>' wlîcn he>' acîed as îuaey
diii Ail the parties in he cantrovers>' wcre simply
in:uking "'iinies"I Weil, if the politicai lire of this
rountry hans becoane sa degr.a'erl that tîvo hundred ai
nur pirkrd nien play n gaine river tht' corpse <'i a Haîf-
bireal. tr iight ln-i-e been as iveil ta aiiow the liau-
hirecds ta take possession ai tht' Nortlî-West, and it
inîglît be as %vclî te allow sarne other nation in te
possessitin ni the' reaining portion ai tlîe Doiion.
A country Iliat pînys gantcs oiver n corpse cannot hast
long anywa'y. Wle wîouid main hinue that no con-
siderable nunîber of those urban tonit part in the con-
trovers' %vcre s0 lost to deccncy as ta think they wcre
piaying a gamne. lâany of thei, wîe are certain,
nei'er thoughît anyting ai the kind. The %vorst
tenture of the case is that su ananvon batli sides in poli-
tics, not in Parliaînert, considercd the inaîler n ancre
gata.e. If thiese people are proper>' rcprescnted, ilien
i w-ra a garnie. Tiîcýr representatives may bc better
than thenîseives. WVC aopc the>' are.

IJiVUSTPIAL l>IiACE OR WAR?

Il 1.% bein>g generally conteded that strakes and the
arbitrar>' clobng down afi ndustrial cstablushment3
are barbarous method. (or the adjustinent of dispuî'is
bctvecn eniîployerb and eawployed. I'racticaliy %vc
are oniy bcginning tu sec thai a mare excellent wvay is
possible. Out of thc conditioat of the modern indus-
t> il wîorld, uî'ithî its eî'cr-extending competitian, the
aldaptation ai anarvellous mechanical invention, the
tendency ai capital ta aggrcgation ini the hnnds of
î'asî corporations, and tlae aih-absorbing and con-
suming dcsii-e for the speedy acquisition of wealth,
bias arisen that real antagouîismn betîveen wu'ail and

work that traites even the lcast ..orsidcratc pause anti
tlsk vwhittier we art Irifing.

ITite rich are becoînîng richer and tIle pont poorer"
is more ilian a merc political cr>', or the aphorisîn of
a professionnl political econoniist. WVhethcr il is
strncily ;rue or not, tlie idea us înaking n deep Impres-

.on on flic niinds of the teilai; nmultitudes. Tliey
(ccl that they lha% c not thc Aonit opportunities tu bcttcr
tueuir position in Tite flint exisird twcnty ycars tige.
Tlacy have neither flic inclination nor incentive te the
cxcrtisc ofa nlîolcaomc îlrift, ittaîli ivas mucia morc
cuoni fornîierly lima ut us noiv. L'ndcr tlie tut.
monoton>' of coiparnivcly unrerntincrative tui people
bcconie dcjcîcd and spiritîcas.

Education hasalsoan influente ini promoting flie prc-
vailing spitiofdiscontcnt. Tite schlinhaastcr îsabroad,
so aise is the deuiagnguc ani the socialistic tlicorizcr.
True industrial world is in inarediatc contact witlîflic
printing press, The progress or the strauggle btttwcen
capital and labour in the Sibiul.Western St.ites and
in Ilcigititi was dait>' nnied Iy îvotkîîîen vyihr
Eager discussion or the labour problcmt nnd the tcn
dcncy of cvernts have given an imipelus to tiliat wis
supposcdl ta bc n l'agie dreanu, tlic orgaaaization of
labour. Tite right of labour to combine ror its pro-
tection is now checrlully coniredeul by aVl reasonable
anen. Thînse who cndcavourcd to prometnte labour
nrganiL-tinns were liard in convinrc thint sucli n course
was %vi. ked when the>' kncwv tuat the very men who
prcachcd so ruiplaaticilly against labour combina-
tiens were thenisclves meiers of proertive associa-
tions, and who, whcn thcy thouglit thecir intcrcsts re
quircd il, wcrc elbowing thcir way, not always cunpity
Üanded. tbrough legisiative lobbie% to plend for or
against public measures as their (cars or liopes inclincd
thent.

hli s easy tu dilate on the folly or ruinous nature of
strikes and thc iawlessncss attending tlicmn. It is no
difficult maitcr tri indulge iin uttial rccrimîination ani
dismiss this, ite cey other troublesoînt a.ffaiT, will
tue handy formula, 'r'here are faults on both sides."
Ver>' truc t Blut whosc falult as it that tdicre arc fhults
on both sides ? Capital lias ilany resources. W~hat
resource bias labour? l-nliglatcnedl political conorny.
morahists -n comfortable conditions iii lire, nti Icarnied
jtidï,cs counplncently say to the discontcntcd wvorkman.
Il What you say mn>' be ail vcry, truc, but your lt'bour

as wvorth prcascly its marktet î-aluz. If the rate is nlot
bigh enough you can go cîseitiiere.»1 Hitherto the
strike lias been he working anan's Last resort, out of
which lic invaruably cornes off wvorstcd, tliough the
obîcct for which lic struck, may have been gained.
Reiatiî'ely bie as the heaviest loser, for hie stakes his
ai on the resuit.

INany large-hearteui and gencrous employers of
labour who can discern the signs of the limes -irc
i oluntaruly recognizing that betwcen capitali and labour
there should beno antaigonismi. They'arc inuîuatung a
systern b>' which producers can have a profitatble mine-
rest on tue proclu4.s of tlîeir labour. Even a desire te
tonsicler the ueIl-being of thc toiler docs much t0
soften the asperaty îvhich selish es%.ton nevsr (ails
to produce. Kundly feelinig and gcincrous trenalment
are sure to Itîbricate the itlacels of auîdustry and to
prce nt the friction thiat brings disaster.

Thelicnei or legi!slatian t0 mcci such emiergencies
as relent C'.'Cfts oci-ioin us fui1>' recognizcd. Botha
parties in tlîc coniact adtrat that fait, impartial and
authoritati-e boards of arbitration ouglît to be insti-
suued for tlîe seutlement of differences between ciii-
ploye-s and employes. Attempts at legisiation in this
Irection both un Canada and the United Sutes have
so far been rather o!a tentative character. Measajrcs
have bcen subnîitted in the United States Congress ;
but the>' arc ail permissive. Contestant s nia>, if th ey
choose, decline ta invoke thie aid 91 arbiters. During
the recent session of tlîe Ontario Legislature it tran-
spircd tlîat soda a permissive nieasure liad been on
the Statute Bouit for ycars, yet lits provusionis bail
neyer once been taken advantagc of so iîarmicss
usal': '.s merc>' pernîiss;%c legi!siation. Recent
evenis surely' nike it' plain thiat biind selfisliness,
passioni and obstinne>' ought t0 give place to reason
and justice betwecn îiasi ana man, wvlietber millionaire
or day-labourer.

WVill ibis cantesi beîwceen the capitalist and the la-
bouirer lcad to anatchy and bloodslied? Is the terrile
revolution the fierceanarclîist is proplîcsying about 10
bursî faillil Not if the people an ail ranks of life seck
to do justl>', love mere>', and walk humbly 'vitît God.
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sO ave SOcety frorn festering corruption and cruel
Wrongs, revolution will corne if God permits. He
reigns5 and His laws of righteousness will reign
Stiprerne. To this rnoney-loving, mammon-worsbip-
Png age, to Churcb and State, God may speak in
toiles Whjch perforce tbey cannot choose but hear.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Uo

Cbh orne Mission Committee of the Presbyterian
Turhi Canada met in St. Andrew's Churcb, Toronto, on

breî a' Wednesday and Thursday of last week-Rev.
ochrane, Convener, and Rev. R. Hl. Warden, of

berntrea) se cretary.. There was a full attendance of mem-

The COflveer reported the reccipt of $750 from the
0f rsSbyterian Chuich, and $i,ooo from the Free Church

alioC -tan for mission -work in the North-West. Lt was
btrrePOrted that the divinity students of the UJnited Pres-

o~tria Ch urch of Scotland were collecting contributions
f ai! () the mission work in Manitoba, and a sum of
Ilext $5,5oo t o $6,ooo is expect, d to be received ftom them

rhtcl s of the several Presbyteries of the Church for
were tendered i the mission fields during the past year
CI* COnsi(ered, and the committee ordered payment of

aîmns t() the eýtent of $i4,ooo.
The list of mission fields in the Provinces of Ontario andl

gie.ecwas revised, and grants made to eacb for the year be-
gni April 1.

few COmmittee consisting of Rev. Dr. Campbell, Ren-

Port acd Rev. R. IL. Warden, Montreal, presented a re-
the întinng the codification of the regulations affecting
it working of the scheme for the Augmentation of Min-.
t1 tipends. The miost important of the new regula-tns to be reconi1mended to the (Jeneral Assembly for adop-tiWas une to the effect that hereafter, in October and

pearch,' suppenvnts shall be paid up to the extent of $700
ailnneum, and the balance of $5o per annum to be paid

the Close of the accounts of the ecclesiastical year end-
eV. Ari], in s0 far as the state of the fond will permit.

fuvr) Dr -eid presented the report as to the state of the
fda t tis date. The receipts for IHome Missions are $25-

and, for Augmentation, $17,193.

Su-*---Macdonnell, Convener of the Augmentation
omm 0 Itt ee, reported that an estimate bad been made

$8 1icain that that fond would show a probable deficit of
to at the close of the year. The committee agreed
'y ~~Stipends in fuîll up tu the ninimum of $750 and

,,se' and for this purpose proposed to draw upon the
serield ( to the extent necessary. 'The H-ome Mission
Ud th is expected, will have a considerale surplus.

ter*chommittee proceede(l to consider the dlaims of Presby-for augmented congregations during the past haîf year.
be Home Mission Comîinittee continued in session aIl day

ndresday, the forenoon and afternoon having been taken

Yertauco'nsi(leration of grants for the comning ecclesiastical
tioned gented congregations. Over $30,000 was appor-Mto 5pplement weak congregations in Quebec, Ontario,

lun. ,the North-West Territories and British Co-
At the evening sederunt the committee devoted consider-able ir to the consideration of the wants of British

Coluinie

rct the meeting of the Executive of the Ilome Mission
tio Imttee heîd in October last, in accordance witb resolu-

n8 adOpted, the Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Winnipeg, pro-Ceddtu
of1 th r tish Columbia and met with the missionaries
belone anadian Church there, and also with the brethren

gis ng to, the Church of Scotland. The report of bis
5it nd te oncluîsions arrived at were laid b the Con.

,the table.
etndîtîojofubl, comprebensive and clear statement of the
provinc fLthe Church and the needs of the people in that

I-- ne ILrecommends the formation o Presbytery o
"ritishCouba and expresses a desire for the union of

Presbye lubian,
tlc in that distant field. The brethren con-
«.e'ith the Church of Scotland recognize the importance

cl~Ion. Tere is much barmiony now, an~d it is hoped that in
te l rebterianism in British Columbia will be united.

a report says : Th-e Canadian Church cannot fail to
recith e work whicb the Church of Scotland has for

iZel Wiet raintained in British Columbia, nor to recog-aril Wit gratitude~ the service that she is still rendering
Onecg Ouir Presbyterian f'ellow-countrymen in that Province.

01 ~ tY as arisen, throogb the changing circumstances
bter Province and the increase of seutlement, for a Pres-

bre COnected with the Church in Canada. If the
ren ut te Churcb of Scotland unite with us, such a

lit 1  Oudadvance the general interests of Presbyterianism;
.1 n hahse, we shahl still work in harmony with them,

C(nýteope that the Church represented by them will
tr.nue t extend her generous assistance to the Presby.
bI Tb on riîisb Columbia.

~tre .m bee in view of the recommendations of the
ka Il n ritshColumbia, then appointed Rev. D. Mc-

to e, Re., J Jaffary and Mr. R. C. Tihh, as missionaries
Yearstti5b Clumb)ia-Messrs. McRae and Jaffary for three
0fb and Mr. Tibbfo, wevemns.Ter ppitmn

Mission Finances of tbe Synodical Committee of Manitoba
and the North-West, gave in a report showing a balance
against tbe fond at date Of $589.

On Tbursday it was agreed that tbe committee's liability
for mission work in tbe Synod of Manitoba and tbe Nortb-
Wcst Territories sbould not exceed $21,000 for thse year be
ginning îst of Apuil, i1886. It was furtber agreed to make
tbe grants asked for the several fields in thse respective Pres-
byteries in tbat Synod, thse grants being so much.per Sab.
bath, tbe amount to be drawn by tbe Winnipeg Presbytery,
and not to exceed $2,500 per annum. Grants were made as
follows: Rock Lake, $2,350; Brandon, $5,750; Regina,
$8,400o; tbe grant for travelling or incidental expenses not
to exceed $2,000 per year ; thse Presbyteries in thse North-
West Synod to forward to tbis committee on forms provided
for the purpose, reports of services rendered, and money paid
out for sucb services in tbe several fields within their bounds.
The salaries of thse ordinary missionar'ies to be appointed to
Fort McLeod and Letbbridge were fixed at $1.200 each, and
that of the missionary at Higb River at $I,0oo.

The following resolution was adopted : Tbat the time
bas arrived when the administration of important fields in
the North-West sbould be brougbt into line, and that tbe
Presbyteries of thse older Provinces recommend the Synod to
consider what modifications in the existing regulations are
necessary and report tbrougb tbe executive of the General
Assembly.

Tbe committee proceeded to make
AI'POINTMENTS TO THE MISSION FIELDS

of tbe several Preshyteries for thse ensuing summer. Lt was
agreed tbat tbe names of tbe students tbat were asked for
mission work this sommer sbould be reported to the General
Assembly as eigible for settlement, after tbe 3oth Septem-
ber next. The following is a list of thse appointments made
to the several Preshyteries of tbe Cburcb :

KNOX COLLEG-G. T. Ballantyne, Toronto; J. L.
Campbell, Bruce; R. McIntyre, Owen Sound; John R.
Campbell, Guelphs; A. McD. Haig, R. C. TibIs, Manitoba;
G. 1'. Kinnear, Quebec ; A. U. Campbsell, Chatham ; J.
Mackay, Toronto; A. Il. Drumm, Barrie; Wm. Farquhar-
son, Owen Sound; J. W. Rae, Hamilton; G. A. McLen-
nan, Sarnia ; J. A. Macdonald, Barrie ; James W. Orr,
Hamilton ; J. J. Dobbin, Ottawa; G. A. Francis, London;
Wm. Mowat, Peterborough ; D. A. McLean, Saugeen :
Wm. Malcolm Kay, Sarnia; And. Beattie, London; Wm.
Graham, D. McGillivray, Chatham; 1. C. Tolmie, Owen
Sound ; G. Dempster, Ottawa ; S. M. Marsb, Manitoba ;
Allan Patterson, London ; L. C. Emes, Lindsay ; A. Wil-
son, Hamilton ; A. Stevenson, Saugeen ; W. J. Clark,
Hamilton; Hugh Brown, Chatham; W. B. Cumming, Mani-
toba ; T. R. Shearer, Ottawa ; John Robertson, Saugeen ;
John Crawford, Bruce; R. M. Hamilton, Toronto ; E. B.
McGbee, Barrie; W. A. Bradley, Bruce ; joseph Elliott,
Barrie.

Q UEEN'S COLLGE. -R0d. McKay, Lanark and Renfrew;
A. Givan, Kingston; Robt. Gow, Manitoba; jas. A. Grant,
Toronto; Wm. Allan, Lanark and Renfrew; David Miller,
Owen Sound ; A. Patterson,* Lanark and Renfrew ; A.
McAulay, Lanark and, Renfrew; W. G. Milîs, S. Childer-
buse, Kingson ; J. H. Buchanan, Owen Sound ; L. Perrin,
Lindsay ; J. McNeiI, Owen Sound; Johnson Henderson,
Kingston; J. W. H. Milne, Lanark and Renfrew ; D. J.
Hyland, J. J. Wright, Brockvile; D. L. Dewar, J. Rat-
tray, Kingston; R. J. Sturgeon, Barrie; R. Whiteman,
Brockville; W. H. Cornett, Kingston ; T. A. Cosgrove,
Barrie; P. A. McLeod, Kingston ; J. M. McLean, Lanark
and Renfrew ; Hugli Ross, Brockville ; J. A. 'Mc Donald,
Peterborougb; J. A. Reddon, J. W. Lowden, Kingýton;
D. D. McDonald, Brockville ; John Sharp, Kingston.

MONTREAI. COLLEGE.-J. H. Graham, Lanark andl Ren-
frew; Murray Watson, Barrie; D. H. Hodges, Manitoba;
D. Maclean, Glengarry; John McLaren, A. Currie, A.
Ogilvie, W. D. Roberts, Manitoba; N. Waddell, Montreal;
A. McWilliams, Brockville; A. E. Duncan, Peterborough;
J. F. Langton, Barrie; R. Henderson, London; Alex. Mc-
Donald, Barrie; W. E. Wallace, Brockville; D. C. Cameron,
Manitoba; G. A. Blair, Ottawa; J. A. McLean, Barrie;
J. S. Mclraitb, Lanark and Renfrew: N. Lindsay, Owen
Sound; C. J. Hastings, Montreal; Alex. McGregor, Lanark
and Renlrew; J. W. MacLeod, Ottawa; Andrew Russell,
Chatbam; M. McLennan, Quebec.

MORRIN COLLGE.-James Sutherland and J. W. White-
law, Quebec.-

MANITOBA COLLEGE.-Jobn McArtbur, Win. S. Moore,
John M. Simpson, D. Anderson, Wm. Ormond, Andrew
McLean, George Laird, H. W. Fraser, William Steehe,
M. R. Gordon, D. Monroe, W. McMillan, Angus McLeod,
Isaac McDonald, Duncan Campbell, D. D. McKay, A. C.
Hansom, C. II. Wilson, M. Lockhart, R. B. Arthur,
Manitoba.

VICTORIA COLLEGE. -J. Remble, Saugeen.
U. P. HALL, EDINBU RGH. -josepb Weatherhead.
FREE CHURCFI 0F SCOTLAND.-D. McMillan, Bruce.
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND IIALL.-Joseph Goudie, Mani-

tuba.
PRINCETON SEMINAR.-W. T. Parson, Peterborough;

James A. Beattie, Toronto.
UNION SFMINARY, NEw YORtK.-Frank P. Millar,

Peterborough; J. E. Duclos, Montreal.
LIcENTIATEs.-Rev. C. McKillop, Manitoba; Rev. jas.

Ferguso-n, Tindsay; -Re-v. TJ.NLM. (rdine-r, Manitoa; ReP.v.
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THE MISSIONAR Y WORLIJ.

HOW THE VICTORT 15 TO BE WON ON THE MISSION
FIELD.

Wbat is the greatest trial of missionary life? Is
it sickness, or tIse exhaustmng climate, or the daily
toil in stifling lanes of crowded cities, or amongst the
ruder populations of rnud-built villages ? No ; it is
thse missionary's joyful boast to say : " None of these
things move me, neither count 1I my life dear unto
myseif." Only Jet ber be doing ber part in obeying
the Master's last cornmand, " Go ye into ail thse world,
and preacb thse Gospel to every creature."

Wbat is it, then, that bas thse power to make ber
beart sink witbin ber, in tIse flerce conflict witb the
migbt of Satan and bis sbarp-edged tools of ignorance
and vice, bigotry and idolatry ?

Ah 1 is it not rather tbis? When sorne convert,
taugbt, watched over, prayed for, turn§ back frorn fol-
lowing Christ by renunciation, or by falling into open
sin wbich dishonours Hirn before thse beathen. This
is what tries thse faitb and courage of the missionary
alrnost beyond thse power of words to tell. But are
sucb trials a necessary part of missionaries' experi-
ences ? No ; thank God 1 How many there are of
wbom. they can say witb thse Apostie, "I1 have no
greater joy than to hear that my cbildren walk in
truth."

But this does flot make it less bard to bear wben
one wbo bas seemed steadfast falls.away, or becornes
an open reproach to thse narne of Christ. Does not
tbe missionary, at sucb times, deeply lament wbat-
ever bas been wanting in berself, and confess ber own
negligence in constant prayer for these weak babes in
Christ ? But is it tIse missionary alone who bas to do
this ?

Does it flot, ougbt it flot, to corne borne to Chris-
tian wornen in England and Arnerica? " What about
rnyself? Arn I doing zny part in pleading for these
converts? Arn I strengthening and upholding thse
missionaries' bands by earnest prayer for tbemn, their
native workers, and for those wbo bave been brougbt
out of thse deep darkness of their own false religions?"I
Alas!1 Is not tIse oft-Iarnented want of spirituality
arnong native Christians a plain proof that God's
people at borne are not doing their duty in this mat-
ter ?

As one of tIse China Inland missionaries said at
Pekin, " I arn more convinced than ever that on one's
knees will tIse battle be won in China." So it is witb
India: on one's knees there and at borne will alone
thse battie be won for Christ.

Perhaps there is flot sufficient comprehension of
tIse fearful temptations that beset those who forsake
their own religion-tse systematic underhand work-
ing on tIse part of relatives and friends ; tIse insidi-
ous attacks of those specially trained for tIse purpose
(1 underrnining thse faith of thse new Christians ; thse

stihi remaining influence of old delusions, which during
tIse rnost susceptible period of life were an integral
part of being-early advantages, human affections
Who can tell tthe countless snares awaiting tIse con-
vert on tIse thresbold of thse new hife and long after ?

Is there flot too mucb generality in thse prayers that
are offered for tIse work in India, too little pleading
of special cases, too great a want of definite petition
for definite purposes ?

Now that' rissionaries are multiplying, and stations
încreasîng, there seerns a danger of the work beîng
rnore and more regarded en masse to thse exclusion of
individual rernembrance at thse Throne of Grace.

It is thse individual taking to heart of individual
missionaries, individual native workers, individual
converts, and bearing thern up not fitfully, flot occa-
sionally, but in continuai remembrance before God.

Oh, tIse refreshing frorn on bigb, tIse outpouring of
thse Holy Spirit, tIse growtb in grace, thse steadfastness

1 a
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Cboice literature.
MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER XIV.-TRISTRAM TREVANION GETS REVIEWED,
AND MISS GILBERT GETS DISGUSTED.

When Fanny Gilbert fully realized that she was about to
appear before the world as an authoress, the hours were
many in which ber heart sank within her. When the path
to publicity was difficult or doubtful, the goal was crowned
with a golden glory. Now that it had become easy and cer-
tain, clouds came dubiously down and filled ber with fear.
She had been at work for fame : what if, mnstead of fame,
she should only win disgrace ? What if she should fail to
arrest the attention of the world for a moment, and ber book
should be carelessly kicked into oblivion ? Through her con-
versations with Mary Hammett, she had learned that the
world really owed her nothing. She had not written ber
book from love of the world, or a desire to benefit the world.
She was conscious that there was nothing in ber motives, or
ber intentions, upon which she could establish a claim to the
world's charitable judgments. She had selfishly laboured
all winter for the sole purpose of gathering a harvest of
praise, and she knew that if she should fail to reap accord-
ing to ber hope, ber labour would be lost without resource.
She could not fall back upon ber motives and ber aims for
consolation, nor could she look forward to another genera-
tion for appreciation and vindication.

Many times did Miss Gilbert wish that she could be like
the careless girls who called upon her-content with the
little life they were living. She despised their devotion to
dress, and their delight with trifles. She scorned the petty
gossip of beaux and belles that busied their tongues; but
she doubted whether she were as really happy as they; and
sometimes she shrank from the gulf of active life and weary-
ing thought into which she was plunging. She trembled
when she thought that she was entering upon a life from
which she could newer retreat-that never in this world or
the next could she be satisfied with the simple fact of being.
She looked on, on, on, and there rose before ber no high
tableland of rest. The labourer passed ber window, bis
hoe upon bis shoulder, returning from bis work in the fields.
She watched him as he approached bis dwelling, saw the
little ones run out to welcome him, and the humble wife
smiling at the door, and felt that in bis insignificant life and
unambitious aims there was indeed a charm worth sighing
for-a charm which she was painfully conscious that she
could not even choose to endow ber own life with. She had
burst the shell that enclosed the world around ber, and had
caught glimpses of the stars above ber, and the great ocean
of life that stretched around ; and while she looked, ber
wings had grown, and she could never enter the shell again.
Like thousands who lived before ber, and millions that will
come after ber, for the first time conscious of the same con-
dition, she sighed "Alas !" and turned to ber work.

As nothing particularly worthy of note occurred at Cramp-
ton or the Run during the summer among the other charac-
ters engaged in our story, there will be abundant opportunity
to tell of Fanny Gilbert's work and its results.

It will be remembered that Mr. Frank Sargent had re-
commended certain4changes to be made in ber novel. She
had given the subject a good deal of thought, and had finally
concluded to act upon Mary Hammett's suggestion-to
marry Grace Beaumont to Tristram Trevanion, in order that
the public demand for poetic justice should be satisfied, and,
further to compass the same end, to secure the violent death
of the Jewish dwar( at the hand of ber bero. Further than
this she would not go. The title of ber novel should remain
as it was-" Tristram Trevanion ; or, the Hounds of the
Whippoorwill Hills," for ever !

As she knew her manuscript by rote, it was not necessary
for ber to procure its return from the publisher, in order to
make the proposed changes. So, in the charming sove-
reignty of authorship, she coolly sat down, and decreed and
executed the marriage and the murder. Not only this, but
she dressed the bride in exquisite array, and crowned ber
with orange blossoms, and made a great feast and (shall it
be said ?) created a family of beautitul children, who filled
the hearts of their parents with unalloyed happiness through
a very long term of years, and brought honour to the already
glorious name of Trevanion. The dwarf died as he had lived
-a miscreant ; but in bis last moments he confessed the
justice of bis doom, in that be bad been the author of various
murders in bis vicinity, which had hitherto been shrouded
in mystery. In consequence of this fact, Trevanion was able
to escape all regrets for bis violence, and complacently to
regard himself as an instrument in the hands of Providence
for punishing the guilty.

These alterations having been carefully executed, they
were inclosed by mail to the publisher, and Fanny subsided
into thoughtful inactivity, to wait for further developments.
She did not wait long. At the end of two weeks she receiked
a few sheets of proof-hardly mure than specimen pages-
to show ber how the work would look, but enough to excite
her, and bring to ber a fresh instalment of dreams of the
future. Ah, the first bliss of being in type ! Nothing, in
the most triumphant career of authorship, equals the exultant
happiness of that precious moment. No event but the
morning of the resurrection can bring a repetition of that
emotion tbat pervades tbe soul wben one's corruptible manu-
script first pots on incorruptible letter-press, and the loose,
uncertain mortality of running-band rises into tbe immor-
tality of print. Fanny Gilbert's age and temperament were

-abundantly susceptible to tbis cbarming experience, and sbe
enjoyed it keenly. Sbe shut berself into ber room, and read,
and re-read, the cbarming pages. Sbe saw tbat tbe book
was going to be a new one to ber. Tbe thoughts were
crowded nearer togetber ;tbeir relations became more ap-
parent to herself. Sbe carried them to Mary Hammett, and
the two young women read tbem in company. Dr. Gilbert
read them ; Aunt Catbarine read them ; and even little Fred
was allowed to share in bis sistcr's bappiness.

It was well that tbe young authoress sbould be bappy for
ber little moment. It was well tbat tbe world should be
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transfigured in the light of her new emotions. June, the month
of roses, was at flood-tide. As Fanny sat at her window
dreaming, she saw the green sea of foliage tossing in billowy
unrest, and sparkling with myriad flowers, and foaming in
the beds of its uneasy abysses with sheeted bloom. Out
upon that beautiful sea all her sensibilities pushed their sails,
to dance and float and fly, under the light of the great,
slumbrous sun. What rare sea-birds were those that plied
their ceaseless wings and sang their marvellous songs among
the waves !-orioles, like coals of fire, plunging in, and
coming out unquenched ; automatic humming-birds, stop-
ping here and there, and sipping and sliding away with a
whirr, as if revolving upon, and following, an invisible wire ;
chimney swallows paying out from imperceptible reels broad
nets of music to catch flies with ; bobolinks, diving into the
swaying mass of green, and coming out with a thousand
tough bubbles bursting in their metallic throats ; broad-
winged hawks, slowly sailing above all, far up to the breath-
less ethei, ripening their feathery silver in the sun, and
watching the play beneath! And then what musical spray
of insect-life swept through the balmy atmosphere |-bees
sprinkling themselves upon the fresh blush-roses at the door,
or humming by, loaded with plunder ; flies industriously
doing nothing ; whole generations of motes sliding up and
down shadow-piercing sunbeams ! Into this beautiful scene,
and half-creating it, went Fanny's happy fancy, dreaming,
and dreaming, and dreaming, through hours of intoxication.

The proofs came in slowly. There was evidently no haste
on the part of the publisher in completing the volume. In
fact, be had informed the young authoress that be only aimed
to have it in readiness for the fall trade. The time, how-
ever, seemed very long ; for Fanny could do nothing while
the grand event of her life was in expectation. She had
done her work, and had no heart for further enterprise until
she had received payment for the past. Miss Hammett,
too, seemed to be quite as much interested in the receipt of
the proofs as if the book were her own, for with each instal-
ment there invariably came a good-natured, sportive letter
from the publisher, which she was in the habit of borrowing
and reading at her leisure.

The weary summer wore away at last, and September
brought the long-wished-for volume, and in its company a
most disgusting disappointment. Instead of the massive
book which the massive manuscript and the multiplied proofs
had prophesied, it was a dwarfed little volume, that indicated
equal scarcity of brains and paper. The typographical as-
pect of the book showed that the printer had spread out into
the largest space an incompetent mass of material, and had
failed, at last, to make anything of pretentious magnitude.
Poor Fanny looked over the books in her father's library,
saw what other brains had done, and %as driven into self-
contempt-almost despair. " Tristram Trevanion " made
no show in the world at all ! Why, it was no bigger than a
Sunday school book ; and it seemed to the writer so unac-
countable that anybody could ever have spent so much time
on a Sunday school book as she had spent on that ! What
possible object could they have had ! How could they have
lived through it !

After all the dreams of the summer came a great reaction.
The book was born, but it was a very insignificant child in-
deed, and was made quite ridiculous by the disproportion
between its swollen and sonorous name and its gross weight.
She conceived a new respect for the gentleman who had sug-
gested " Shucks " as~a fitting titie, and wondered that be
had been so generous as even to think of " Rhododendron."
She laid it down upon the table, and looked at it with other
books, and even went so far as to wonder whether, if it
should secure the praise of the public, she should not be so
muci disgusted with the public for praising it that the praise
would lose its value.

Poor child-for she was but a chiId-she had not yet learned
that an achievement, to him who achieves, is dead-that it
is only a block upon which be stands, that Fe may wreathe
crowns about the brows of higher deeds. She had not
learned that to each great effort of a soul which God bas in-
formed with genius there compes an influx of new power, ad-
vancing its possibilities so far that all it bas done becomes
contemptible to itself. She had not learned that the more
genius glories in the results of its labour, the more does it
show itself impoverished by its labour, and the more does it
demonstrate the shallowness of its resources and the weak-
ness of its vitality.

But the book was out. What should be its fate ? Dr.
Gilbert had his own opinion of the volume, and some very
well-founded apprehensions of its destiny. Since its enthu-
siastic reception by the pastor and his wife, be had thought
about it a great deal more than be bad ever done before.
The reflections to which his visit to New York had given rise
had carried him into a juster estimate of his daughter's
powers as a writer, and the world's needs and demands,
than be had entertained before. In truth, the relations of
his daughter's life to the life of the great world had come to
look to him very like the relations of Crampton to the great
world of production and trade. But be had an interest in
the book whicb Fanny bad not. He bad agreed to share the
loss on its publication in case that publication should be a
failure. He was pledged to all proper and practicable efforts,
therefore, for its financial success.

A small package oh' the books had beern sent to him for
distribution among the local press. He made an errand to
Littleton, and left a copy witb the editor of the Little/on
Examiner. He sen.t a copy by mail lu the editor of the
Londonderry Gazette and anotber to the North Yerrington
Courier. More distant members oh' the great newspaper
fraternity were equally favoured. Fanny was aware oh' these
operations, and gradually came out oh' the condition of balf-
indifferent disgust int whicb the completed volume bad
tbrown ber int one of' painful anxiety. Now that public
condemnation or public approval was imminent, ber fears
quite outweighed ber bopes, and sbe could bardly sleep dur-
ing the period that she awaited the decision of' the local
presses to whicb su peculiarly her fate had been committed.
The Lit/le/on Examniner had pretensions 1o literary charac-
ter very much in advance oh' its neighbours. Rev. J. Desilver
Newman, a young clergyman not altogether unknown in
these pages, was supposed 1o bave some mysterious connec-
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tion'with this press. The editor himself was a profound
theorist, and delighted more in speculation than inatte
of fact. It was very difficult, indeed, to obtain the nDe«
from bis sheet except in an incidental manner, for the evenlt5
of the world were so accustomed to suggest new trains
thought, and to keep him busy among philosophical Cause
that he had all he could do to present what he delighte
call " the rationale of current life."

The position of the Littleton Examiner was considered by
the press of the region very enviable. That sheet Was,
fact, quite the standard. All waited, before expressig a
opinion, to see what the Examiner said. On some subjects
they always took the liberty "'to differwith brother Big
way of the Littieton Examiner," simply because, in al mta
ters of politics and religion, it was expected of them by thw
subscribers that they should differ with brother HilghWSYa
In literary matters, however, it was always delightful.for
them to add their humble testimony to that of brother I1gor
way, in favour or in condemnation of any man, schere,
opinion that might be under discussion. Besides, it was a
easy way of making a paragraph to say :" We do not agreje
with brother Highway of the Examiner, when he says that,
etc., quoting br bther Highway's paragraph without the dis
figuration of quotation marks ; or to say : " Though diffel*
ing with brother Highway of the Examiner on a wide raIge
of subjects discussed in these pages, it always gives US.p his
sure, when we can do it conscientiously, to bestow uponi
sentiments our cordial approval, as we do when he ret
marks that," etc., quoting a whole article and leavingoh-
the quotation marks of course. In this way, brother 11ig1
way was flattered and kept good-natured, and bis "valu
contenporaries," using bis brains and words to fill their
pages with, nursed btheir self-complacency by a dignified cen'
sorship of all brother Highway's utterances. So brother
lighway wrote paragraphs and leaders and disquisitions for

all of them, and all they had to do was, in editorial sove
reignty, to approve of, or dissent from; brother Highway.

The Litteton Examiner came at last-wet and doubtfu'>
fragrant from the press-and was received fr->m the hand o
the weekly post-rider by Fanny herself. She took it prl
vately to her room to read it alone-her heart throbbing
violently with apprehension. She opened the importan
sheet, and read, first, a long advertisement of the Ma4lOsI
Sanative, and, as if this was a fitting preparation for the
catalogue of deaths, she then went thiough the mortu
record of the week. She had, of course, no interestinht
things. The notice of ber book was the first article that
arrested her eye when she opened the paper, but she was no
ready for it. Her eye ran around it, and then ran away'Çr
came up to it, and dodged-descended upon it like a
upon a pool, and spranv up again, frightened at sight of jis
own feathers. At length, by a sort of spiritual endosmos9'
the character and quality of the critique made its wa
into ber consciousness, and she came gradually to its litel
perusal. ver

Now brother Ilighway, of the Littleton Examiner,Oefe
noticed a book at any length, without giving bis theorY
the class of books to which the one in hand belonged. Afte%
his theory had had exposition, it mattered very little W
was said about the book-in fact, it mattered very litte
whether he had read the book at all. ie threw Out his
theory as that by which the book was to stand or fall;an
was often so considerate as to let the public decide whethel
it could abide the test of the theory or not. In this case,
had sacrificed an unusually extended space to the review'
five-sixths of which were devoted to an exposition Of bis
theory of novel-writing, and one-sixth to the book itsef
The single paragraph on " Tristram Trevanion " seemned t9
be written to prove that the author recognized the Exati.
ner's theory, and had constructed the book with sole refer
ence to it. Fanny's quick insight immediately detectedthe
fact that the editor had not read ber book at all-or, rathc-t
that he had done no more than to dip here and there 1the
its pages. The degree of disgust with which she read the
following paragraph relating to er volume can be imagine.

" ' Tristram Trevanion,' tried by this test, and Made 10
confront these great fundamental and eternal principles,.ber
trays the ring of the genuine metal. The style of the wr
is sparkling without being intense, flowing without loosene'
and pure as the moontain brook without the stones and ro
and abysses which obstruct.its flow, and throw its boundÎP1
waters into inextricable confusion. As we wade, with heart
absorbed, through its pellucid pages, in fancy's quicken
ear we can hear the babing of the hounds upon theWbt
poorwill Hills, the distant winding of the horn of the g al1
Trevanion, the frenzied shriek of the perjured Jew, ais
the varied music of that great song of life whose notes fa 1l
forcibly upon the appreciative ear. The book is, of cou'
written by a woman. No man, living or dead, could -L
dressed Grace Beaumont for her nuptials with Trevan1 t
with such precision and propriety, and we may add, e
such gorgeous simplicity, if we may be allowed tO use at
suggestive a solecism. The writer, if we mistake not, is
altogether unknown in Littleton. We would not invade the
secret of the musical masculine pseudonym she bas asstnied 1
but in its revelation, if it shall ever be unfolded, we are 51i5
mistaken if it is not found to invade the precincts of o1ril to
ring little neighbour, Crampton. The book cannot fau
have a million readers, who, we are certain, will bear Ut'o
in the assertion that this first offspring of the fair Writer
muse must introduce ber to a career which will satisfy bef
most daring ambition."

" And Ibis is the stuff tbat public praise ist m'ade
exclaimed Miss Gilbert, as tbe Litleton Examiner fell. fg
ber bands to tbe floor. It was praise, certainly, but tto
praise that sbe despised, and was written that the egsh
might glorify bimself, nrt ber-written to prove thatdio'
bad nul, by great good fortune, pitched upon the edI01 st
theory of novel-writing as the basis of ber work, she
inevitably and disastrously bave failed. AuntCahvr
was more easily pleased, and thougbt Fanny bad at
reason to be satisfied witb it. For ber part, she cou~
see wbat could bave been asked for better than that' 1 be
Gilbert was not altogether displeased with il. AI leastok
thought the effect of il would be to help the sale of' the

(7To be continued. )
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.SCO TTISII UNI V.ERSITIES.

In no part ai tile %varlal lias flie vailue ai university calu.
cations bren sucore tlaorauglly tested and silare sua kînghy
allustrated tlîan in Scutlaiad. Tlaruai ail thîe centuries ai
tlacir existence diacre lanve been iound gatlacreal into tliese
échools thîe very elie ut Scottisla )-outil fruias every class ui
ridai anal loor, sons of tlic notîility, tuec gentry anadit î coin-
naun -,)copie. In a large degree dtly have liat tlic training
oi tilt Peupîle andl thae formationa aithat paublic sentiment,
cven aaniang thec lataoariiag classes, wlaicli lias mtade thac
Scottish parenît look upion sclîalarslî itl respect anal desire
it.for bis soins as dte Iliglies. passiloit ta distinction, ubclul
nLcs sud liotiur. Tite uiaiversitaes have tîtus beeni an Open
doar tlîrough wlii-ch successive generations ct talenteal andl
aslairafg young mn have press-.d their way ta fle laighesa
positauns an the service af it country, anal tiave aer 1îeuually
talleal up thé ranks ai law, divinity, niedîcine, tcaclaing aral
successial aasthoislaip. 'fie briglateat laglats or tlic scaîttisla
pulpit have been thuse at es'ert epach that iere kindîcal nt
sitie iliiversatirs. Tiae result bas beeri tliat througli aitlias
laistory the Churca in Scattanal lias becia cnritly blcst
itî a learneil and gudly mainistry fully alîrcast stitla tle ad.

vancing scienace anal literature ai the age. A large propor-
tion of the best Iltitsh auttaorship, nat only in îlarntogy but
lit science andl liiera:uirc, lias been cunneçcd wvitlî dtl Sent-
îish laulpit -anal lias couae ai thte ustring influences ai thîe
Scottisa unisersities. Thîis lias bca abundantly illustrateal
an thte annais ofiftic Americani eaurches in ail thae carlitr

ioais, sî'hen Our ptlpis andaour callcge halls %veceadui ncti
ly mnent dis'ines--like Charles Nist>et and John Wtar

sçp 'tn, a!in Glenîly ai Irish bita, John Malson, andl lits suall
toren tnguisheal son Jahn M. Manson, ci New liork- bora

or educria in Scatlanal.
Wh'at is truc ai tlic universities in Scotlanal as the source

-'-ra biglaly-.cducated andl iniluential clergy as cqaaally truc as
il regards aIl the vtlier learneal refousions. In nau ea',annt
dcg'tte the leaderts af the pleuple Cae buco traincaL tu tt.iuught
andl activity an tîlese ancient anal rcnosîneal sclatuls. M ucb
Ji t inttellectual and saurai 1luirecr uhat liaz git i lie and
chiSractcr ta lier bomne-population, anal uhen gone iortb ua
axiake thât influence telt in auhicr landls, naay l, traccal back
tlà uiae ulaiversitics as the lîramal %îell-spraniZ. Suatesmcn,
juarisus, orators, divines, phï'ricians, edtucaturi, Jîscuierclb,
1.minent scirntists, great inerchants, bainker.%, liulslishcrs,
nianufacturers, anal cngincers, as 55e11 as saldiers anal anibans,
bave caught that insî,aratitan sîbahil usseul knaIîdgte gaies%
ta urie mind andl prcparcd tbemselves for thecir liie.svork, at

ubesc great scats uf learning and religian. Clîristianiuy is
,bu îvorld's grcalest cisilizer. Clirisuianiuy can do nnthiirg
beticr for a country aiter it lias once converucal its inhiabi
monts un Christ tItan wbcn it founds anal aperas ior yauth ils
permanent institutions ai the hightr learning. Thais il ahia
la Sc'otharid -at an carl>' day, andl theretîy gave the guarainuc
of plrogress nal set the sc:al of aur uîowcr aver an edaicatedi
pteople tom il[ time ta conte. Tie Scattisa universities have
bien the centrer oi ligiet anai influence not anly ta thie cdu.
cateal yaouh ai Scotlanal, but an an unusasal degrc ta thec
youig nmets ai Englanal, Irclanal and Amscrica. Even ta ibis
day, irbea unîversîties anal colleges have been. su inultiplical
an aur aira land, au as no uncoînion thang (or aur talenteal
yoiun men of wscalthy fanilles ta abiain a part oi thacîr valu.
caianal finish as studcats ai thrse universities, espeexally tIsa.
o! Ediaburgh.

It is certain thiat the uaîversitîes iisy clatin il hionour a
tîavîng trainctsian almoust cvcry branch oh literature anal
scitnce sie insn isba hase mnade bcoalanal illustriaus. At
ilcre scats o! learnaîag thacy liase becai edaacaucd, anal lite, an
niaiturer fle, tlicy have liveal anal tauelit and carrîcal iorward
uheir proftonu investigations. l'lie lacrary, seientml'ie, philo-
saphical anal even religions. flle ai Scoulanal bas gathercal
around these scbools. Mtlare caulal be no cumnlîlete liistury
ai flic Scottish Peuple îsathaoat taking thean antu ulicaccounti.
-Scalapid'. Iti/lucnce ci: C'itilr:aioii, 1!r Bî. H.llr?. y

TIZE IlALABAÏVA 'à IN ACTION.

From an account oi Il Lire on the .41<.bama," b>' anecai
ber sailars, in flic Aprit Cetahry, we quate tlie tulasang .
' Mle gat cvcrything ship.shapc and fert Cherbourg tor aur
hast croise on a bright SundaL;mornangà Julnc v). MWa. iere
cscorted by :I French armumcd .esl aýnal 'ten sic gaitout-
side we cauld sec tlic Aearsarçt awaiting ur, about four
miles away. Captain Semmesni-uadeus a short specchwihicli
%vas well recciveal, thoitgii it seemeal od ta me that an
Amecrican shoulal appeal ta an Englisbmaa's lave ofiglary ta
sanimate himt ta fwiht the speaker's aita countrymen. But
ite cbecreal, andl thse French ship leasing us, ire sucamnea
siaaigbt far tbc Kearaar£e. Thtrc is no doulît thiat Semtmes
'tas ilurrical anal commenceal firing toc, soon. Wceusee I
shoulal say, acarly a mile away, anal 1 do îlot tissai, a sangle
%hiot tolal. The enemy circical arounal us anal did nlot retura
aur rare until witbin seven or cighut launaîreal yardls, anal thcn
site Ict us bave it. The farst shot thiat btnick us made tlié
shaja mccl andl shake ail aver. I was seving on anco ai t
tbirty-to-poond ers, anal my spangcr usas an aId man-a'-
war's mi, isba rcmarkcd, aiter a loak out ai the part, ' Vc
nsigbt as itchI fire batter puadens as ubese pop'gxins: a te't
mare bils; like that last nal ire may tur taartlc.' lHc had
scaacely spûkcn %vben a shell busi under oui Iiivomn'.un, ail.
uaag it out ai range anal kiliing fave ofi thte crcw. *What as
ruaa; wath the ritle.gun V iras askcd. 1 %Ve doa't secmn ta

bc doiag the encmy any bains,' wshite ivitb slos" prcciston
camec the crash ufthe hcavy shell ai the Yankee.o ne mis.
sale tbat seemeal as bag as a baystacc wbazzcd over our baals.
taking a section ai thc part bulaiaks airay, ioritaaaaty nîis.
sang a man that mias bandlîng shot. lie oniy remarkcd that
bc I)lihivea ube ankee %vas firing *stcaim-b'ilcrs'at os. An.
cubler shell struck. us amidsbips, caosing the shipa to hisu ta
port so that aui gun.weighing tbmcc tans maccal an, pînniag

cn pour icîloit agains. the part sill. lie datai bere ire
e 'ulal get hîim cicar. This iras ille missile %bat sunk the
.4!aZarnua. *Slaes going daim 1 ' ïvas thse cry, anal ail iras
c-intusion. Anothur shcIl siriack about tht iterhlinc, andl
ilbe vestel reelea l ike ai drunkcri man. The adt and:
woundlcd wcre lying about tie dcck, which iras rel witb.

Mloud. Ouar aficers allI tlîcir uluty anal the men at once be-
gars ta get up) tle %vounalca. Thc cutter anal launch ivere in
thie wnter, anîd flic olicers irere trying ta kcep thé mea back
tilI the %vouanalea icere al ia : haut certainly many ni tbem
irere leir, tor 1 saw scieraI an the bertli.deck when I irent
below, nda the lits irerc then full ana l tushinq ail. WVhen
i atsns certain thiat the ship was sankang, aIl aruler 'tas at an
enad. I1ma brt ta anal a wsatcî in a locker betîveen decks, anal
1 rail belnws, but filey ivert g anc.

«'«Ail lînîs on deck -saap's goiag daiisn à' ivas calleal,
anal 1 bail just gat an flac taîsper step) ai the torîsard comn.
paniaia-way svlaen flicten'ter, enterang the berth-deck pcais,
torceal fhae air îap anal alaîîosu carricl anc off My legs. 'i cast
nîy cyes arounîl for a momnent. Olal Gill, itl bis head
cruslîeal unfher thie carrnge ai the cight-incb gun, iras lying
ahert, lais Iarawny hianals clinching 1 e breast afilits jumper.

I ast as the itater came over tlie sterr. 1 ivent aiven the port
hîulw.lrk. 1 iras a, gaad siannaier, and al baint heurt in the
wnter lava' mntues i'lan a F'rench piloî-laoat came running
past, anal a Iaraiî-y icîlosvi' n pettacoats anal top-boots drap.-
geaI me out ai theal net."

CASA'LE ROTONDO.

[A coin in tlic Campipiia, aboiut six miles outride Raine,
on tlic Ajipian W~ay, as calleal Casale Rotondoa.]

lIflire inalctal %cru ours,
Weill miglît tilt laeaveiilly poiers

Saisie as tlîey ssaucled Man's iruitless strugglc hitre;
Wae builîl, anal luîild in vain,
l'cet anis ; dlit autuaaaial rta

Drossas aIl tuie srurk, but yet ite llerses'erc.

MNan's îîraud aclaievenîents fait;
Reit arch or iasaildering isaîl,

Where solenîn templie stood ar palace bagh,
TO cI thse aid tale anew
Valiich royal Davsidt kncir,

The %surks ai 'Man, as Mant liaraiself, must die.

Vlien bSeisa behll
lIjspaiing Laruhiagc, hicl

By ini àtern Icaguer, gardlild rtina by lire,
Rasie a nto flame cat hast,
Anal o'rr dt aar sca cast

lier ch> aig lighat lake Dîda's toiserai pyre.

1) eîily bie sagbed, anal raid
"rai abylon is ahcad,

Anal Tyre as gone, anal Carthage nasa, ana lien
Roie, Roule ilisus fait, anal ire,
The caaaaîuerors, canahuereal be

Anal tasie the dalbs shica tiacks the ride oi mnen."

tiare the Campagna round
Circles ilais lunch>' niunal,

liait tonal>, liidowra usi bear.-type a oaIl
The - ncc triomphiant Ramle,
Nuis beleata l'eter's <laine

Crouchcd yondcr, shîruak within bier mi'gbty usaIl.

M'astrcss oi maay) ]anais.
Imperial Ent;lanaI stands,

Tlarouga mi'. anald''î by force anda lais prcvailing;
say 1siail ire sec thae rate
0f Rome dlissolve hier siate,

Anal Albion's star aifame anal victary paling?

Anal 'te, ber s-ans, 'tho gise
Our lire ibat sise nîay live

Bcncatb Canadian iros's anal Indiaa skies,
'à Is this." ire cm>', Il tit enal
Whitler aur labaurs tend,

Is tisis dtis balance oi aur sacrifice?"

If lte indeci 't.ere ours-
But oh, yc lîeavcnly poustrs!

Pzu>iasg >-e look, anal know it as nlot sa;
Lie is the niystic scroll
(uil iute-ie traIs the 't-laI;

lias'. shv itetalletcters Ilis svide meanang knosr
-B. H. H., tg:a the Specaor.
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Dorî't stop tu tell si.otics in business hauts.
if Van have a place ai business, bc bound thene us-en

ivanteal
No man can çet ricb sittiag %roundl stores anal saloans.
Neyer 'I ool ta business matters.
lhave erder, sysucru, regularîty anaiIse pramptncss.
Do not mcdalle vith business you know notbing oi.
Do flot kick es'cry one ta yaur path.
MaIre anales cans be mande tn a day by Coing steadily %bars

iîy stapping.
Pay as yon go.
A miar i ofonour respects bis word as hie does bis bond.
udt>i otbers urbeai you n. but neye-r Civ'e irat you en-

nat afford in>, s'imply because it is lasionabIc.
Leara ta say nu. No neccssity ai snapping it ont dlo&-

tashian, sut say it flinmly anal rcspcctiuliy.
Use your brains, railler than ihose ai athers
Leam ta tbiak, anal net fur yourseht.

Xc ah,"cl" raillem than behinal the timer.
Na'aung m., cut this out, anal il theme bc any tallat> in

the argument, let us kaoil.

Tîta, Roman Catholic bisbop oi Sahiord, in bis Leaten
Paastoral, declames that the recenit encyclical ai the Pope un
the constitution ai si-tecs is IIthe mnia, remarcable, if flot the
most ilasportait. oi ail the %v'ise anal t-rcachi.-g documents
'tits vrhicli Peter bas instructeil anal streagthcned bis
l,rctbrcn duriuig the presct Icaracal anal pmactical pontifi.
date."1

3l3dtteb anib fvt
PRk. Clîkîsîlit, ot Aberdeen, is a candidate furthei

dcputy-clerkship oi assenîlly.
EUîNSiuR..ii Frce <.Lhurch 'reSltîtry han agreed tu tile

tran5lation of Rcv. George àlacaaalay tu buIs lng.
TaIE Larcet strongly condcnins the practice, staill taa comn.

mon, of giving %ville and other intoxicants at cebildren's
parties.

DR. CA.%E.Ro< LEv.s lins been appuinted deanto ai t
chapel royal and den of the radter of ste tinstie in succes-
sian ta file lait Principal Tulloch.

IN a religiaus journal or iift Yeats agu, aiaaung oiller
articles prcîîarcd for dtecdificatiun urt tc% uit, is une en
titled Il Te o us Dcalers in Ardecnt Spirits."

Sr. Asrjitewv's lias conferred the degrec ut D.l). on twu
afi as own clergymen, Ru% s. Nlattlit%% Rudgcr, o! rte College
Chuich, and Mark Lowden Andcrsun, M.A., ut dte second
charge, St. Andrew's.

TisE Rey. D. D. Bannernian, Ms.A., ai Perth, is ste Con.
nîraghani lecturer tlais )-car, lits subject being Wà bat site
Bible~ Teaches ablout the Claurcli." te cturts are laeing,
dlelivered in dt Assenitaly hlall.

Dit. BLACK, ai Inverness, preaclacd in Su. Mnry's, Edin.
burga, on i4tla uIt., andl in dtla cvenang dehavcerd a stirting
lecture ta a crowded eoiagregatian an IlA Mlan wbo Lissed

Ithie Mark :lessans lram a lost fle."'
TuE Rev. Jolin WVatt, ai Anderbtan,1 Glasgovv, fornicrly

assistant professer af laumaiaity ini Alaerdcctn, is namil in
canneetian with the vacancy causcal 1h, fle appraaclîing re-
novalaof Dr. Danaldsan ta St. Andrew's.

AaaERI)>E Scnatus ]lis conicrrcd site degrec ai D.D. on
Re.v. G. Janaicson, B.D., ut OldtMcir and Donald Mac-
kinnan, M.A., ut Strath, Sk1e; and thae degzee o! LL.D.
an Rev. George Davidson, M.A., Logie Colaîstone.

ONE resaut or he saînulartuus raacvangs an leubruary an
bchalfiof Foreign MNIissiuns is that site Englisla Churca Mis.
saonary Socaety lias reccived, m attan tu ulve days, nu tener
that twentl six iresb allers fui .cz%.içc an t mission lield.

DR~. J. J. Bu.\Att, the uldest -u.ljresbttr of the laie kes.
James Smith, Ms.A., îîreachud a niemurial sermon an the
Middle Clitirch, wjee:nuck, un :5unday atternoon, an which
lit gave a characterstac shetch ai atis departed senior rmis-
ter.r

A coaitirruE appointed by Edinburgh U. P. Presbytery
tu consider wnat steps shouki bc taken toward the abolition
(if fast days have butn autlaorized ta coninunicate witb the
Lstabhashied and Free l>csbyterics witla a view ta coîîcerted
action.

A wîniow mn the Levws, who rcgularly every Sabbath
atucnded the 'Macr.ýe Meiniorial Churca at Shabost t the
close ofilber lite, lias diced nt the age afi o2. She laad
became blind but retained fuIl possessiona ot ber mental
iaculties.

Dit. KYNNbv%, spealing in Edinhîurgh U. P. Presbytery
an the report oi the comiaattce for the supply of vacant pul-
pits, said dtît S) nud might adupt .iny laîîslicy chose in the
niatter ai church vacancies, but thiese wvould souri become a
dcad letter.

MatR. Casvaaacaatat, %I.P., bas becen risked by the Sunday
Schoal Unjaîn ta, draft a bill pruaataatang the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors ta chlmdren. Ilc will apply the prancîple of tbe
patwnbrokers.acu, %îbieli prohibats pawvnbrokers frram receis'-
iag goads in pledge frram chilaîren.

TitE Germais Governmcnt have consented ta, take part in
site conféece wiih thec Netherlanals and Biain on the
laquor traffic in thec Northa Sca - and l a ma), therefore be con-
cludeal that the "copers" wao, bave so long îîrcyed on aur
pour fishermen arc at length doameal.

Triiz Rcv. S. R. MacPaail bas been sent by his congrega.
tion at Canning Street, Liverpool, ta take a tour in the 1laly
Landl for the benelit ai bI; healtb. lie will jain the Party
ai îvbich Dr. 'Munra Gibson, Dr. Thain Davidson, Dr.
Valentine, ai India, anal Mr. Grabani, af llroagbuy 1- crry,
arc mcmbers.

DRt. Joiisý Bibiior, ot Edinburgh, anc ai it mort eaincst
traends ut tbc 'Medical 'Missaunar) Socaety as mcll as It the
lentpcran.ecause,.basllied.at Cannes. 1llis latter days m-re
iliarfcd by peacetul triumph. Ilis isidoit, frirmcrly Miss,
Bird, is the wcll-known autbarcss ai sevcral reniarkable
books ai travel.

TiiF Rcv. G. W%. Itusaen bas been adjudgcd by a jury in
the Quecn's Beach ta pay S:3,ooo damages, for imputing
cruelty in bis dcalings lvath the Nlaorics ta NMr. John Bryce,
for srme time minister (or native aiffairs in ici Neit Zealanal
Gavern-ment. The libel is pranteti an INr. INuscens 4" llus.
tory ai Neit Zealanal." Stay utexceutian isas rctuscd.

Dat. WAi.iER SMaITHi, in a sermon ta young men an
"Amnusements," dehîvercal in bis awn pialpat an Sunday

ainoon, said bc could nat tchI ithat the draina nait actu-
ally ivas, having no personal esNperiencc afil t; but si it hall
been litea out of the mrct, assurcdly lac wauld rejoace an
thlat, for il was the most pow.ý!rful ai ail amusements that
men bsd evcr trical.

PRop. M.izTcheLL, ai St. Andrets, blodcratar ai As-
scmbhy, rave the closing St. Giles' lecture an Satbath, bas
subject bcing «*The Chureh nnd the People." Ail tbings
led haîm, lac salal, ta cherisb the hope that rc.union on the
alhIlîsioiic lînes unas not )-et ta bc abanduneal by the Scat.
tish nation, anal that if mcts ai aIt parties %auld only act
w:scly-, fcarlessly andl in carneat the idea migat st be
realizeal.

Mat. Ciiutis*riAN F. Co>La, B.A., the second son ai Rcv.
Jacob Cotc, a ncgru clerg nain ai bi rra Leone, anal the irst
negro grailuate oi Oxford, bins tcicl a Zanzibar. lie wtas
calleal ta the bar ia îSS3, anal %tas the farst riegro hamrster
cver licard in the Iligs Court ai justice an England. lie
wa.% the autha: o isevcral works s.. prose and verse, inelud-
ing a tbrcnody ba thse dcath ai Bishop Coleaso, o! ithoi lic
mwas an ardent admirer.
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Titi' Rev. Huigli Rose, of Elora, gave lias ilîstrateti lec.
ture, IlA iVali Tltrough Ra'inle," in Knox Ciatrcha, Guelph,
last 'secit. Tise lectures ni Mr. Ruse bave lacn vieeeti nut
listeneti tai wiîiî the greatest delîglit stliere tht>y have been
giveta.

Dit. Rapits bas receciveti, fraintI A Friendto 10 Missions,"

$500 for North-West Massions. liliit lîberai dunor
kantily let Dr. Resid know weieiier tise gitt îs intendeti for
Homte Mission svark, or for vvork aniong dte Inîlsans, tutc
latter being itnitier tuic direction a! the F'oreign Misst9n
Coimnitte il

TutE Canadian Ausîlaary of tlise MeAi Missionî bell
tiscir ionthiy nîcetang in the Mission liall, Thursutay, Api
t, ssith an increaseti attendtance, shoving msure inîerest an
ibis work. Inîeresîîng articles wc rend tan thae 'sork car-
rieti on in France. Tue treasurer repîsîts $3î> on lianî. 'At
the closeaif the meeting, $îo 'sas itandcci in as a luirt anltil
tuent foi a lite itîîeantaershitp) $25 canstituteti any onc a lire
meniber.

TuE able lecture rccently deisereti in Callege Street
Prieshyterian Church Iay Princitiai MacVicar, ni Montreai,
is, by specuai tequest, t0 bc reiseateti in Central Prestîy-
terian Church, thîs city, on Thiaurday, i 5th int. Tise suis.
ject-Il What Great Men lCnow but lPaire Not qpenk 0f,
or Romanisnî in Qluebec,"-is ai the jgrentest interest anti
importa-nce. ant i te eanueti Cecturer, întimately conversant
with bis ilbemir, speakts out riglît inantully.

A suitrt time since, Mr. S. 'M. 'Mash, stîstent ai Knox
College, 'sho has bten labtiring ai Bg lBa> durang tbe
winttî miînjhs. 'sas agreeably surpriseti bl a visit (roii tht
young peuple ai Big hJycungregatiun, %shau istesentetid huim
witb a liantisome Bie, as n loken ,si their cstetin anti
appreciatian ai his labours anîong dta. Aiter an enja>.
able etrcning, anti partalking o! dit guoil things provicti by
the young Indue-,, anti an approFfarie Isist n dtpraycrs ut]-itrt ,the young Iiacuhle leit for thwa hrnes hghly
delighted witb tht evening s enjoy-ment. Tis~ as unly anc
ai the many tokens oi the îseup1les gond isill in thas ficld.

Titi. laies ot the Scotch Prtesbytertan Church, New er-ci
sey, gave their annuai sonce nti supîter laîeiy, whith 'sas
well attentieu anti veiy enjoyable. Tht nesi hînstor. Rcv.
D. Mitchell. accuhaset the chair. Alter sînging and dtis
toxoiogy, P~r. lînbrsc cangratuintet the congregatiouî an tht
auspaciaus circerastances under wlasch tisey wcrc met, lie
hall kosn their pastor many yenrs. anti said hc couiti
noi but anticipait a brîglat future for the churcis. Twa stu-
dents frram (,ueen's (.allcge, Ktngston, Messis. NlcLaughlin
anti M'cNaughtan, siioko kînutiy of Rcv. '%Ir. Mitchaell anti
is 'sork iut t.autda, and lîreiicted a succcssful isastorate.
Rtc. J. Carsuichaci, M.A., of Norwvooti, Ont., st3tt tlîat

Mr. Mitchell 'sas ont of bis 'sarmest trirntis, anti there: 'as
no man for whom hie hail a greater respect. 1 le then de-
.livercd a thougbîful anti tchlinZ attiress upon IlOrtler," in
whîch hie cem;mendedt his lirinciple for successial church
work.

Tiia Rev T. R. Weleh, P. P., United States Consul nt
Hamiltont, 'lied iront heait distase vMr sudenly on the

night ofithe 26tb inst. Pecenset 'sas bain at Niclî,lasville,
Ky'., on S-rptcmlaei 25, aS25. lie %vas a graduait ai Cen
tre Cohlege, Danville, Ky, aise, tif lintceion Thacological
Seminary' lie %sas a ci-igyman ai the Prcsbyterin
Cburcb for tbirty riv'e year, 'twenty five of ssitich wcrc
spent in the pastorale oi the- First Peîsbyterinn Church it
Litie Ro-t, Ait. 1>oor hcaltit cnuseti him tu resigut his
pastointv, anti in Juue last lie enteicti upon tht dutics oi
United States Consul at liamilkon. Dr. Welci niade a
favaurabte imopression upaut thet ,-cuplc ut ilaîtiltun *frum
the' firsr, an i his ticnrh bas cast a g;lum v% ci ha.s irof iaas,
ant dcspeciallly the cingiegnaion J! Knux, Chut.h, b>) bouts
hie was is-sereti. lili resains îsrc talsen t.. Lhîile 1,.çl.
for inîcîment. Funcri strvices 'scie hclù ai llnI;slî,n ;
the' pIl 42rrs woret Revs Naies-is. ';, .. '.r, lcchcr, L)it,
1aidlaw, Goldsmth anti Dr. Bursns. The flags on tht
public an1 aiher buildings in dtIs cit> v&.rc dibila)u.d at ialhe
sasa in respecct ta bis mtmary.

O.s tht a5th mîst., aiter a thorougb renovation, dte base-
ment of Kntox Lhurch, Lunttro, ivas rc.spcuttd. Rc. James
Littie, ah Princton, preachei i clcs'cn a.m., anti lcv. W.
Wyhtc, of Paras, at hall. past sevcn p. m. Ihe pcoplc tumnet
ouat weil, anti -. %etc rtwtd t- by teng priviieged Ia htar
ver> able anti imjartssivc diwursc.s. About tuia yers aga
the auditorium of ibis church unticrwcnt a renovatîn. colt.
Ing about $9w0; an-d the 'shoit amount %vas paut otawn on
tht collection plate an the day of the re.oipcning. %gain,
in conutection with the prestrit renos-atian, ta tht cxtent o!
about $5oai. the congregaîson hati the satisfaction ail retuin-
int to therir homes with tht pî1asing thoîight that ail si-as
paid. Tht basculent has bcut dus-idei iruc a large lecture
ioom, BilesI class, and infant class rocnas, '.sith a comdor-
tali vesti>. Tho: whoie bascumcnt ts nais birght, chtcrful,
well ventîlaîcti, andi as suitably adapIeti Io babath schooi
work as amy schaol room an Weýstern Ontarîo. It as ver
encouragîng 10 tht pastor tRev. (,ustavus '%unrol. wlîo is
about compictiutg a pastorale oI tharteen ycars, tu tînt that
tht yaung people ai the congregatian, unlci n-hase auspices
tht presenit renocation 'sas untettakenr, have been aie ta
eonsrammate the watt so satîstactoraiy. Knuox E.huich,
Embro, belieVes an kccpzng outs ot debi.

Tîta annivcrnry services afie Firsi l'reshiyteriun Churclt,
B3rantfordl. commemoratiîe oi tht opening orîhe ien. church,
were obterveti on the r4th anti z5ih ai Nfztcb. Or Sala.
IatF,, z41h. the scivices %vert cantiucted by tht: Rev. WVm.
VyIiie, of Paris, %s'io prencuet suitable sermons Ixtth main-
ing andi e-eising. Bis sermons air spakers of as being veir>
acceptable. anti his preaciîing nia ver> high order, and iresh
and forcill in the manninf presenting thi: truti. On M.%ont.
day cveuting the ucuai teca meeting 'sas heli. It 'sas maie
tharu ussially succmtuil in ccci>y iclsct. Tht audience 'sas
larger thin formeily, neariy Soo people ing pirescrit. Tht
Rev. Dr. Beatl, 1125na oi t ehusch. occupicil the chair

=im sp e y lsrielly. The Rer Mr Sinclair, at lalount
llsnLh stla sas for tinte )-ears al missionary in tlie North-.

,West. anti %vite iras at Prine Alisect tring thet ebtiliton,
st-as fle fitrt spteaker lie gaitînuch inforsantion in regard
ta the coniion of thue Indiauts, anti urgetiftie necessity thete

us-as for giving tbem (mti nti also the' orîlinances of religion.
Mr. Iy)Iie ai lutied to tilt Inîlian probiesu as il esisis in the
Unitedi States, anti sîtoke ai saitie lengtb oi the evitiences af

pprity lie obserseti in connectissni 'ith titis ciîsrch int
ss-bîphtiî hey ste ttit. ie liatier spakaers %vce Rev. 'Mr-

MeTavisla, St. George; RZes. Mr. Catey, ai site Firs ]lait.
iist Chîuîci;, nti Rt'i. G. C. MNattcrizieiElsiscopi4.of Glace
Chaurcla. hiec sir-ssed Itiiustlfias; hiavin' laleasie lin lîcing
itesent anti stateti tlint hte stas ie3seti is-itis the salît,

sensible adîluesses ta ss-iih bie tînt lisitneu. lie misa ex.
îuiessed dt higli esteent hc liait for Dr. Beattit. anti wsisheti
hum anti lits c. -ntgregation aisunsiatt nti continuei liras.
Ienrt-. The choir nîiet s-ci niatertally, tinder tihe efficient
leadership o! Mr. IL 1-ax, ta mate the pîrocetings enjoyalule.
rue servs-a sivce in es-ci> sense succesafl anti chserig

on batli occasions, anti the proctelis of the services %vert
abouit $y Sn.

Tua' Rev Allitn Findiay irrites: Ailoîv truc tlrouglî your
caiumns ta acktnosî-letige dthaeiccipi ni flic foliaîî,,ing sumî
contributtri foi chuurch building ini the Muskoka ielti ina an
Swocr ta miy appeal, ai a iew st-etks ago, viZ. t. R. I [autil.
tout, $5 M Niss Rate E. oui, $5. It is utot yet fou lait toi
an> nihiers siho may %iash tu Jo sa, tu assist in thic crecin

atîl( coutîlletion of tuiese tcn chtrchts shich inust lac a.ttendti

1 a during the coing sumni. As ta Sabbatli stitocl suit-
plies 1 liai-e niucb lalasure in .ic-nnvlctdginý the offti of
tisese frrnm MIS. Abbot, Tottenhbsut, J. Rciti, Cardin-il, Miss
N- lirosn, Neismnaitet, J A. McCrac, Guelphi, Miss Rate

F loir, Caisîorsiiie- Thiteen sclwiols sciti lac siuppslieti b>
titest, btt sattne arc stili unsupplieti. Barrie Sabuathiscliool
ui-se donates a librar>-- ri test- mare coulti bc placeti ihere
they seouli duo gond. Ont signing herseli "an Way-said
Lassie I sentis $5 foi tise Isenetit ni the schoois ; tier stisiats
%%-'Il bc thankaill- comialieul sî-ii. 1 ssnt in closing to copy
just ane sentence ftra bier letter as a scorîl oi encouragement
in tise îîîny taitbtui Sil-atha sehan anti ibleclass teatcier-i
wltn may rendt ibis - hia, il may- bc, tespopîil bercause they
se uta fruits ai ihîcir labours -anti, perhaits, it may be taîcen
as a sorti ai tlirt-ion la>- nany of tte Illads anti lassies"
among yauî rentiers m-ian may not consider tbemices "tn
siarI," but 's-b, il ta laoc, lacit in tuty ' I can spare thîis
amaunt 0055 breusi. thînugiî tht' instruction of an carnesi,
connsistecnt Bili- dlais teachier. I bas-e been led Io sytictatie

g-irai,. Il MNore ai thuis ieacbing, anilo ai lis practîce as dte
resui of il, 'souii nînke a 'santiful change in the curent
literature of the' Chuteli, feseer ai titese apporals for beli to
the sceait ansi sîruggling or for aid tai the ianguishing Sciiemes
ai tlie (huich, anti a iarvelious inecase in the comiori

whsicih tiiose ichia laraess tei serve Christ ssouild enjoy in their
religion. IlInasutucli as ye bas-e cloute il unta ont ni tht

lecaît af thest, >-e lave sgout it taito Male."
Tiii 0>illia Paiket says ;Tht >-enriy meeting oi thc

Orillia Presbyterian cangregatiais %vas helti Irtcly. The
Rtc. R. N. Grant opeutet the meîeting %vith decotional ex-
cresses, anti gavez tarit!f attress, sbowung %vlhat causes the
congreg3aun hll for tiautfuuxcîs. &NIi. W. 1. Forbes, the
session ient, renid tht atitress ot dte session It expiresscti
gr-atitudici Cod furai te utany mercues vou tisafed to the
congregatisu turang tht paît >-ear, icitrc t.-s Mr-. Wina.
liari u beautg etecteti nia tmber of session, ta the appoint-
tuent oaf a cosnnitcc cl mtae lor eati eitc's disstrict, ta an
aditsion o! fitt>--four ttesatacis turuîg tht year, tai the
libemaiuy o! ite Bible ctass an pret-%niing an organ ta the
I-huich, anti ta tht builing ut ite ntsc manse. Mr. I. A.
Chase, thet rcasurer, reand tht finuancial report. li stai
thai, utatit atistantang tht cxtratoîdunary expelises, auttount-
îng tii aver $3oo, conecet scsth thbuilusding of the necî
mianse. tht ineonte toi the i-car met tht tspcndaîure, iess tht
smatt uta 01 $4.b7, anti that %lits ieliicncy 'sas far moit
chan cticeret ty arrenta. Mr. T. J. lJtcatur, the setcr>,ry
rend tht repart oi tht !sabait sthool. fI ghowed incieasc
andi jarogrss. 1 heit arc thîrtty-ane teachers andi aibets, anti

314 CI1hots. tîscîdi mbtstnty--sce chass. Tht acerage
attentance lurictit ycnr st-as 204. Ttit infant chas, sutîi su
cificiently taughî by NI s. V>. hiertris, numbers 123. On a
ntcibras->$aooiiavc been laid oui. Tht total tuteame, sut
cauîlîug tht balance oi Luat )-ear, sens $319.93. loi. W. 1.
Fories, tht trenasîtrer, rensd tht report autent tht Schemcs ai
thet t.urcli. It sitctci tutat thctanîaurtcontrub)uteti for iiutst
praurtsss nas, sncludîng a contribution of $30 tram the Sal>-
bath schuut lui l'osnt-aux-Trenitiles Intstitutn $576.
z-umming ua cite scera lisuancsat itemas, tht>y arc aslouios:
Lord s Lmay offruugsant contribtauions, $::,--7.21 ; babath-
schoal, ltas $300o for missions, $2b9.93 ; Bili class, hes$

txîaensecs, $2aSs.ùo; !Sthtuuts of tht Lhurth, $576; ëcsat-
ter>i Fond, Sar"4 ; Miscctianttus, $100; total, $3,7715.40.

A\s,,vsKÂFY services have jui laccut belli in Angus anti
NerLwtll. Iut Angus, ins Fc'Irunry 2i, Rtc. 1. D. Mi,

L-nt, ni Biarrie, picacheti maîning anti cceniutg. anti Res-.
G Ihcwitt (Mieisotlilt) in tit aiternoo'-. At cach oh Il -s
services mosi esetlleasi sermons 's-ce dticcu in tht hear
img ai large: anti cager congreg-.îbons. On Monda> ceveniag,
Feliruary 22. rte usîsal tea meeting 'sas heiti. Atiiisses
la> Rec. Messs. Nee t eCo-ncll, Athesoit, lle'sitt anti
Cochiane. rentings anti rccitations Il) Miss Bell, a! Cre
maur-, NIr. J NIeL. Siepherisor, Bârrie, and 'Mi. J. A.
Niather, Ncw Ln.ccl., andti sost excellent music hy the Pria
b>-teriaàn Chus-ch choir, Bars-ie, corapleitti a v-cry enijayable
progranmne. Dsaring tht ccning MI. Malcneth, an behaif
ofithe congregation, prersenteti iiç. Estiue Cooper witb a
beautiltal goiti chain as an expression o! gratitudet for lier
kintutessa an offitiating at tht corgan for thtc pt tico yeCars ;
accomîianyang thtc chain sias an adtiress to whîtch lier fallier,
Ms-. Alex. Cooper, benioi eider, rtplicà, andi aftti heartily
rcturning thanits an bthahf oif bis daughteî, rciewet the
mailct progress bath tlic congro-galion andl the Sabnsh
school hati matie undtie their presenât paeor, Mir. Lcishatan.
Iut New LowhIl, 'Match 14, Res-. D. McL.aren, ai KnoaxI
Coliege, prendiet bath moing anti evcniutg ta large, at-
tentive anad delighteil congiegations. At tht close o! %ie
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maorning service lit congratulatetd flic congregation on tlieir
prospcrity anti on tiacir very beauliful church. lie salit
lie vvas glati to l<naw thai flic Gospel oi Jesus Christ %vas
raitiifllly pircarlieti (0 tiiern t'vot' Sabbath, as a Iseautifucl
church iathout n faithfil îoeaching of Jesus is a poar thing.
On Mlonda>. eve*nitig fioin a social andi Ica nieeting %va.%
lielid in tlic Town Ilall, whidt provedi a grand successi
Exccellenit recitatiotis by Miss Bello ofn Cremrirc, mîusic
antl radings by local andi inîîorîctl tlient, also naddrm~es
îytflicepasîar,'Mr. Lt'isliinîaii, nti the' Rev. Mr. llcnry, of

Crecimorc, drlighiesi flic largt' audience. 1'resbyterianissî
seciiis to hâve taken a iiew siait ini bath thesc congregations
andi to lac iaining a limiier holti an thte peuple~ a suceess
no dout resulting front flic unitcd efTortso i t niaister, Ses.
Sion antl congtreLation ail wnorkng lieaiily t< ethber. Two
years ngo Rev. 'Mr. I.eislînian svas calicti In t>this faid. then
colisisi in", ni Angus, Airlir anti Nru: Lûwell, tIt tîfitre sec
taons olicring $oSo per annum I;ine induction Mr. Leish
arn lias drtiven twcti-nur ileç everq' qalalaath andi

preachct ilire tintes; iat-sides wvecly services in ditterent
parts oi dit fieldi Tise woik hi% prosporret, nnd now.la>
rte sainction tor it Presiaytery, Airlie is separateti. leavirsg
Anuus undl( New L.nwcll Io mini a distinct charge offéring
[huit luastor, '%Ir. Lsrishniat, $Soo a ycar nnd ianse. dt
chsange Itike pîlace* on riae it April. Airlie, in connection
wutls annilier stalion wlieh Mr I.cishinan lias recently

copencol, viill Ise plactil under fhic -:.rc of a student dting the
surninier. We trust tisecliangt' sill be atvantigeous anti the
cause slili proSperouS.

I>asiistviEity otj AitE.X-This l'resbytery nit in
K.nox l-iurch, I larrisn. 'Mr. I rozi was appoinieti
Mloderator torcthe next six nionths. Mr. Stra-ýth gave in a
minute aorit Nlr oicoi's resigrntion, whlaclt was recciveti
and adopttti '1 hie Rev. J. K. Salait, of Galt. was nnni
nateti as >loderator ni the next Jetterai Assemlîly. The
[iresbystry agrecci to uniie Waotllantl wîth East N'ormanby
andi Ayîon. Mr. Sîraîil vins appaunicti Sloteralor of
Session. Nlr. >lorrtson %vas appointed M\otierator of the
>tesion ni North Luthier, Ross atif Gordonville. Mr.
Strisit ivas ajîpointet tu attend t o the supply of these con-
gregations. Leave %vas grantetheUi peupile oi Rivcrview tu,
but n ctiurch. Mr. \\si.on wvas appointerdti c0ordaîn

eiesin I\ivcrview anti Corbultn, anti to att as Moderator
tif Session whcn fornieti. Tht' followtný arc the comnmis-
sianers to dt ticuciai Asstnbiy : Mîlnssîcis iîy rotation,
,Mi. NlcLml anti LDI. Campbetall ; by ballot. Mie-ss. Nloiri-

son antI M tison, oeillets: Nlesars. Peter M'Grcgor, Jamnes
Multrducl,, Aiex. Mocillierson nut John lnkstcr. The reports
oi paies apppinleti lu visit.ai.reeiviiig congrgations steie
recciveti ant the aZrans ncelct apioisd for. The Hornc
MNit.son agent was also insttuctrd to procure students for
tit mission stations <turing ise suctituer. A eaul with rela-
tivt papers was presenteti andi reati, iront Fret St. Jolîn's,

WValkcerton, tu tihe Rev. Dr. Campbell. parties arc cited ta
%plient ai an adjouracti meeting in Mount Forcsi, on tise

I.3th April no:xt, ai half-past anec o'cloci, p.n.-S. YVUiG,
Sre. Clerk.

Plhîsîavr.RY OF KicToÇ.O.-The quartcriy meeting ai
titis presb> tel> vvas hîcîti ai Kingston, commcncing on
Marih 15 anti enting on Mlatch 17. An uhutuary minute
unas adlopteti in regardl to '%Ir Danici Gulmuur, relaresenta.
tivc eider frutt Tansuorth, referringltu lais cxcmîsiar lire anti
the loss sustaineti b) dt Chutch thruugh lois renstuval The
comnmit tees appointord tu -vsit cungicgaituns an tlic interest
ai the Augnmentation Fond repoted. Il was roundi thai
certain vacancies woulti sutlcr luss ll> the crtfoîveiweti of tht
rii requitirlg licentiaites tus sl3mnd ,ax miunth% an the niisssutn

field, whIcrcupon il wvas decitdeti ta aslitftic Asscrnbly tu
rescinti saiti rilit in su (at as it ajsj.lics tu studtents in our oit n
cullcges. Nir. Niaican 1arcsente.l dt t mu Msss.aonre1îort.
A liciitiun hrum Sa.lnc), .iàlkng fut a buli~pl> taf urdînanceb,
uiab gianteti. The, Shasiast Lalkt ftU 'sas, ls.s io %%u s
SeLlions, andi the bame giants is genrial recumasendeti lut
sulj[alemcnted cungregations andtiassiun stations. The fol-
loi ng ms trc ii)iuinicl ,.Umnîisssvner% tu the tijneral Assena-
hi> . Mlinisters, by rotation. Messrs. johin 4\aclii, M.A.,
Jameb Cumberland. NLA., Ws*.lsam b. bmith andi John
Robertson l b> ballot. MI. M. \V. Niacltan, '.\.A., Plincs-

1 Grant, D.1) nut Mi. Ieir) Grae) , eiders, beMcrs
ohnDui, G*î' Gillies W. Il. hlud.%un. .P A. F.

Vood, M.PP., Williami Craig, A. G. ?Northrsip, anti Rev.
E. C. McLcan. Thcre n-as taliet a lisi . f dot siudcnts o!
Quccen'sCulleýgc seking emliolu>nient in tist mission fieldi. It
vas carcluil scrutinitai, an%% lhoSm uî- n fui %bt filsi

lime wcre esamrinsil îsiti a vie,% t.. amz i.rn tut haîness fui
such wtu.. Tht cunIzicgatiun uf St. 4%ndrcss's Church,
Pictan, obtaincol lacimission lu self a portion (o! their manse
property. i. Cumberland piresentesi a repot on the
1 rcdericksiiurgh Church proper:> * andi %ularnitted plans for
tht Tcpa'îring ut tht: hause of u orsi n il, ant an oi-erîure
ta tht Synod o! Toronto anti Kangstun thercanent. Trwclsc
studcnts o! Qucen*b Cul.'.gc matie applaication lu he taken on
triais foi liccnse. Tise remit on vacancies sens disappravet;
that on .int .ng was ajipraved. It was agrotd tu transmit

li htSnst a mcmurial oi dtis Rcv. Davitd Icaîtic. An
os crtuit tu tht Assemily in reicrence Io the supply ut
vacancies, siarnitteti b) Mt. Miacîcan, voas adataîct. Tht
trcasurei's repur. ses resentord. Tht Rtc.'Jamnes K.
Smith, M.N.A., of Gaât, 'sas nuni nattîl as Motiatut ai nexi
Gencral .Assemrbly. Tht fIahics'sng. comnaittee wocît ais.

poaintt I? arrange fur tht sltspcnai stan o! tht Sacrament of
thc là.,' Supper ai tht statiar.son dt ine o! the Kangtion
anti Ienibroke Railsea>, andi an Nothl Hastings: Maessis.
Iloustan anti Zlackic for thtfarmer fislId, andi 2sicssrs Mlac-
lean anti Wilins for tlic latter. Me1ssms Miliard ande
Graccy wce chargeti with the dut> oi- preparing a imitable
obituary minute in relation ta flic Rv. A. Nlalth,-ws, for
meilymrinisteroniL.anstio-sne antiTrentari. A public mcl.
îng was: hlîct on the evcning of Tues-lai-, undcr the auspices
of tht W~oman's Foreign Mission Sodieîy of Ille Presbytcr
oi Kingston, andi atitrcses deliverei by scvemi - tnjisters
An aijournet nîccting %-as appoinictiita bc helti ini bt.
Andiew's liall. Kingston, on t'uesday, t iih day o! May er-
suing, at len oclock a.mn-Tîo>mts S. CtlA.tntRS.Cierk.



MAtRI. 7tli, I886.] «i'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

I'RVIiIYTEtia 011 S;ARIINA-Tits Preslaytery lieit ils
reguiar nttetiag li Forest, on Tuesday, MNatcha 9. Rcv. R.
WV. Leilch was nppointed Mocderator for ste next six mtontdas.
Rev. Hiector Corrne, nmister, andtti r. Alex. itlatiy, eider,
were appoinled representattives of the Presbytery on aile
Synoad's conmlîttec on bis andi overturcs. Reports of depti.
talions appoinleto v0 isit congregations, andid ti assionary
meetings, wvere reccived. The l'rcsbytMr expresseti salts.
factin îsnth the saaii, andi iloteti for siteCiat 1),Mre ale
intimation of an incrense of salaries tr the case of aise WVat-
forai andi Adelaide congregaltons. A commaunication was
icceis'cd fiorn lthe cor.gregalion of i>Carraient in nswer Io a
citation in regard to the suiaat of Màarttiavtiie lày 14ev. Mr.

McLintock ; in teI f sicommunication, P'resh)yteny
sagreed tolJet malters remnaint herc as ilie> arc tait next ordaiý
nary meeting ia Jusne. Rev. Mni. Tibb, Cunvener of te
Pieslaytery,'s Lotaamtee on Tematerance, gave an a reportt

whîch svas receaved andi atlupteti, and the tiaks of the
Presbytery gaven tu site Comnitîtee-esjeciaily lu the
Convenser, wiio sças anstructeti tu trarintî the report tu
the Convener of lite Synotis Loînnittee on ahat question.
14ev. ?4r. Tilab, in lte absence of 14ev. Join Thottîtson, reand
an excellent report ori tire State of ligioni, winach was te-
ceiveri. ie l>resbytery exîtresst(i regret liat su few ses-
sions hart respondetri nlte circralar on tdans question, andi lite
Convener was instrsacteri 10 coatinunacale wati lthe satid ses-
sions, andi request iliem tu transmina nswers for the forma-.
lalirig of a report tu be îransnailîed ia lise C.onvener of lite
Synoti Cotamitîc on the State of Religion. 14ev. INr. Cornie,
Converser of tire l'res)ymery's iloîntte ission Cominittîc.
gave ita a reptort (loin the tst of October. aSS5, to the ist of
Aprit, îSS6. Il sIas agreeti tu recelve the report anti con
Ssder ils recommendalions. Il was apnesil to p~ress for $4~
per fiabbaîtt fur Forest, ansteati of $2.5o. as grantect iay the
Generai Assemlaly's suta.conmtlec an <iclotrer Iast; lu asl
for $50 for Mianriatin, an lite event of the Màartthaville
arrangement faling liaroagla, afler Jone nexi ; lu ask, $a 50
for Coruanna anti Noorctovn; anti to nsk for $300t for Or]
Springs andi Oi City. Un motion o! Rev. %Ir. Uurrie lite
Preslaylery agreeti, aller icarang the report of aise cleiuta.
lion appoanteri tn visai the congrega-iton of %% est là1 alitants
anai Nortlt.Easî Adelaie. in iegttrci 10 Augmentation, 10 re-
comneni lite Home MNission Commaîc lu place lte abo)ve
congrcgalton on the suipîaienienlerl list, andi aslk $i5o
per annîîm. It %vas furt lier agredr that the Convenet
o! lite Plrcsi>ytcry s liotît Nlisbion toniataitice lie in-
struclet l secure a muatient for cacit of îhc Home Nias-
sion fieldis. andt ask frar a grant of $2 lier SaitLatt fur
te nision faild oi Soînîtian anti Diliel Churcli ; anti
forîher, ltaI litc honte ?%ission cotnaitalee ot the Presby.
ter>' be in5rucled 10 lake int considerataun aite cost of
suppiy of mission ftilds. aint report 10 the l'resbytrry aI a
meeting 10 bc hein tlortng lite meeting of tatc Sy-noti at
Sarnia, in April nexî. In te evenîng a tnîssionary nteel-
ing svas heiti, addtresseti hy lZev. Nlesrs. Anderson, Caîrric
andi Cîhiterîsoa. The Pnesbyîery ciecteti Ilte foilowing
delegates 10 the Generai Assembi>'; John Leet, George
Cuthiterîson, anti Robest litnte, NL.A., John Anderson andi
J. S. Lo-laead, '%.A., ministers ; Robert Rae, Thtomas
Gordion. Williatm lirvce, Williamn Unie anti MNactiougall.
ehiers. Tie commit tee a ppoinletu 1 tirait a detverance an
regard o te Prmis of aise .Asscmiîiy gave in a report
wiaich was receiveti anti adoîrlet, anti ordereni 10 bc enlered
in lte minutes o! lte i'resbylery. The Prcsbytery agrecti
by a large maloaiîy ta recomnîeni lthe continatance of a
icluresitip. insîcati o! lite apjtoitnment of a ptofcssor in
Knox Coilege. The next oarinar> meeting 'vas aptoanled
la c hldian Sarnia on lthe 2cqlh of 'Jone next, aI nuae a.m.,

in St. Andrcw's Çiurch ttitre.-EOric;E UliTIIuErT,1s.i
Prýes. Clcdk.

PRE-,tîvrEPRV )kGp.~,x~v The titirtrl m-eîing
oi tii Pic!byter> %%ab heiti un Tucsda), alte 9lh uit à tiar
14ev. John Nlaîhrson, Mue.su.Tic %%asa full attend
attce ut memix.ns. lie Urct.b>.cr> pluctec.,11 lu ili al,

Eontmicnt uf a peimannent Cltrk in it: rouna uir lie ]ale '%r.
Lng. Thte lics. MnI. Frtasti, afica a % cr> fcin 1, alunsionltu

lte Jobs atec Prcsbytecny itat sust.tined in thc alcaisa of MNr.
Lan, witu, by bas marketi abiily andi steatifasî attention tu
te dIotics of Cierksbap, hai <Jonc soch goati service in the
Pnesbyler),, and who land also, l'y bis coorîcoos andi olitiging
manner, entheareti hintacif Io ai ils membecrs, propose(i as tais
successor lte Rev. M.Nr. Bumect, of Nlarîanîown. Thais
motion was sccondeti b> abc Re'.. Mr. MaIcienta2n, of Ken
yon, andi unanimous>. agreccd l.. Thte Convenorship of site
Presbylecry.s [Home 21Uission Cunarit(ce s cà rj.ine- with
lte Cicrkship. as bar! fuanaci>) been lthe casî. Un motion or

.Mr. 2\aciennan, %counded! là> Dn akec r NIrNish
and ',\I. A. Nlacgillivay sverc appoiniedi a comntlee la
draw oapa minute in reference 10 tlie lanienîcti dcaîh o! 'Ur.
Lang. A cait frum the. cungregalin of Atesatndria in favour
of lte Rcv. Dasiti MeILa-ren, of Toronto, %vas prcscnîcti
andi rcat. Tht c.*si was statedti lu l' a sto t iteanrtac]
harmontoaus one. [t %as. ,igncdi by tittal, fi.Communicant,.
anti sixty-ti re atihcrcnts, anti Nsas acc mpânicri hy a guar
anc of btipenti for $5ocaanti a manse csr.1 Wilson
andi H. .Nunro ippearer! in î,rubcculiun o! abc t:.ili, s'.iicb
was unanituusty sustanc andi orderer tu. lie Irin!ntiltti 10
.Na. %ItLaten. A cati frunti lite; cutagregaîions of St. Lukec's,
Fincit an'd Souath Foacît in fauu u abc it Rcs. Donald Sicw
art, o! %Vallacctuwn, sagner ian ait iay z22 communicants andi
ia: atiherents, wa, 1prcsentd. Tiie esaaranlee o! stipencl
as for $75o, andl thete ts aist. a manse. ' esars '. Nic
1Eiheao, J. M itand ntiM. Nlcan apj>cared as cunt
tutssioners (rom îtecongr. gaîiuns in sappoîr of aihe cati, ail
testifyaiC~ 10 te hcatncss anti uniairniy -of te peopie in
lte attîlr. Thte lc-xbytery îananimutasly sutainesi the eau,

andi directid thât i tac transmitiesi wili relative papers. tu
te Prcsbytcry of L.ondton. The h'.'v. 1. A. ',Iurr;ty, of Si.
Andrew's Citorcit, London, Pnti lte Rcv. A. Urqohitr, of

Dunwach, A-cre appoainiete 1 appecar bcf-.ntc abtat lîcslaylry
in tite proseccaîton c,! lthe transilain of tir. Sîmat tlte for.

mtr in irebai! o! the Pir.sbytery of Giengatry antal the ]aller
-in bchal! of the congregaiion CI Finch. 14ev. r.Fraser
reporlet ian beitai! o! thc tIcputation a-ipinîti lu visit East
L.z.icasîer, frota waici t a appeatid that ltat comgegalian is
pow in a position 10 c.111 a aninistcra bçiaag abIc to ler a

sîbîtent o! $5oo anti a manse. Mlessrs. MIcNosvn, Conde
anti Me Vicie, retanesenlal ives froia that congregalion, ex
litilineri tiir prescrnt cireuîaastances andi askcd for a suitpie.
aittelut$25o. On motion o!M.Mcatvnsecunniet 1»,
NIr. Caieron, lthe Presiîylery resoiveti ta accecle lu tiein
reqîtesi, andtiuc recontenri titei aplupication lu the cunsader-
albon Wr aite Auigmentation Loaaaittlee. Leave for nauter-
alion t'fa eali was granlei 10 lthe coltgregaton of Dalhiousie
Mafilis. The cuniatîc atrîuinleri to cunsiden anti report as
to situ appaaraantnt o! anotier itrofessor to0 Knox Ceailege,
Toruiat, recomnaetutir.-ti " tiait lthe Prestytry du naul tanat-
tnle, nti furîtten exptress alear ficre abitII te I ecîiresîtips
biaiterto) In traclîce, ait addrition to siue rergrlar %vurk o! aite
Profeastars, itari licter in site mseanlinit Le conîinue<i." The
recotatiîtend.iaotn was tînaninatously adujuiet. JRes. 1 %faille
son rta report o! site Presla)ytery's Sabbaîth ScioliCouveît
lion latiti aI Wj,ýtanastuwn Oit lthe 16îia anti 2îth Jantaary lasi.

%villa lite contents or whiicitItlt l'tesuîi'îerly cxliressetd nanîci
satisfaction. Reports were givei t l, depîttat*ons appoinleti

lu visit ale soplieneCil congre galions, ait o! vtica lesti
tiedti u lthe irrosperil> anti zeat r>! tlitse congregatiuns. In
ttc case o! Sunmtarlwn, il vas inîiiaaaed lit lte liait
agreent tu ancrease titeir annster s saiary by $.-5, ati 1»,

s0 ittocls lesseta iecalasstai upn lthe Arqgmentatiin Funti.
Atexandnia ltand also aneneaseti ais contributionas la $5o. The
followang were apauoinîtd conantssioaners 10 lthe Ceneral
Assctraibiy MaNtnisters, by rotation, 1,evs. W. Fergason
anti J. K. Basilice; by ouata vole, Revs. Dr. MNasi atar A.

Mtiteson ; Ciers, Melssrs. 1. R. Ault, W. J. Scott, G.
Eider anti Alex. blcNillan. On mtoion o! lir. Mà\cl.tnnan,
Dr. Battns, o! Ilalifax, was noiminale(i for lte Motiriurnstiip
o! ale Gencrai Assenaitil. Thte reauts sent donn b> lthe
(Jetterai Asbcn..uty %vert next consiticjcd,anni relotsadtiled
an regard lu lthen. Mal. Fraser gave in lthe repsort o! lthe
deptalaîtota at>potntc lu %abat the ctingreg.itoat o! Knox
Ctturcta, Lancaster. The report nas o! -a very encooraging
nature, anti vas unantaslsi receiveti andi adopîcti Ly liat
I>resiî'tery, tlaanks beiaag accortier lu lthe coîimilîc for
titear d=lene "Ir. bIcLenna-n, Kenyon, reand anti itanriet
an alleretolo lthecummitîee onlie Stireu!Relrgion. TVte
report svas receîvcni ant is s ecunanandaioaas adtuiited. àNr.
(..ader reand anti laid on lthe table lthe report o! lthe cuanrllce
on Temp)erance, vitic aiso, on motion niuiy secontien, %vas
re.ceivet antls recomnmendations adopitent. Thilt esb)y'ety
resllet Io ptciton lthe IDonminion Partiament against naaking

an>- sochit nadîhetaun a the Scott Act asuüutild alluw the sale
o!viae antibeer. etessns. Cailer anti ',cG illivray,the MI e
rton anti Cicrk, wvere atapoinlet u prcuaare andi foarwart ilite
pelilion l'ie fâloiîng vere appointeti as the Pnesbytcry's
1 onie M.\ission Cranmilîc ; -Rev. 1. S. Bumnet <Convener),
1. Fraser, J. MZ\aîlueson anti J. M'cKenzie. The nexI natet
ar.g o! Priesbyter>' is 10 b Le -ia Alexandin, on Traestiay,
l> 6 next, ait eleven 'cluck ani. -Jols S. Bu uNET, Pr.-.

Cirk._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OBlTUA-R Y.

TIIO361AS A. ANDERSO'N.

At the comparalivtly carl>- age of tititty-.sevcn 74r.
Titomas Antderson bas passeti awa>'. lie vas a native o!
Porsoy, Scoîla.nti, vitere in tais faîhler'sestatisanient lit stas
irainril tojourniint. Coming to Canada in tS74 he aras
for a lainle conneccti witit lit Ottawsa Frcc 1>r-., andi stti
sctucnît>' a flayacard reprter. Hle engageti in cver.il jour

natîsîte ventures an Wesacrn Ontarto, making ssatrnt fricnts
viaerevcn he vent. Afler lthe Chtathanm fl'sbiir ccascd
publication Mni. Andierson %%as for a timc connecîcnl aviith
Tata uASittii PtPEattiTEitA5 Front titisofficeie vent
to the Gasctph iler-airy, un aritse staff ite contiaucti dit i
cicat h.

',\r. Andierson vas araiahic in disposition anti pussesseni o!
sterling cluauittes, wviat commannies atc esîctat r.- ail %%1.u

kncwbaia. lie vas a gcnit anti fa, tic àààrater, antid sts-'
lthe elleî gars; an hagh tlcgree. The Res%. Dr. Waticulc in
conrh.oettng lthe funrerai scraîcmes liatd a gracful aindti cil dc
serveci tiabote lu lits vuntia.

%a-bbatb %cbioo1 zcacbecr.
IXTLENA TICXAi. 1I2ssOXŽ1

IEM5  1 THE FIRST MIRACL.E litr.
GOLDEN TRT'.-"« This beginning of miracles did

Jesus in Cana cf Gahilce, and manifestedl forth His
glory ; and Hîs disciples believed on Hirn." - John
ta. 11.

aSTRODOC.Tor'v.
Let us tnt forgel lthaI these are the tirsI days of Our bavt-

our's minisîr.. wich nltkcs cve %vorci nti act pecutiar>'
%Lggestitve, lias tirsi anvitation 10 ,Inditct and John,
".conte anti sec," mepireseals lits attitude tu mankanti. lias
wnrils tai Peler show lits abailt ightty, Io place men an lits
rnnomy. ilis commnt u l'halai) showvs the Liastian's
relation an Ilimsci. lits promise to0 Naîhanaci shows lthe
gior' la Camne.

Andi nove tie corne loi lthe tinti manacle, whîcit ilosîraless
lthe purpose for whicit lie came Ici Ibis %eoiti-lo îransformn
everyîtng in lire stat somcthrag racier, lirtcer nnd more
hravcniy. lay tec transfoinnation mapidi>' pregreas an our
own becamîs -.vit we app>' osirseives tu ie sludy of lthe

I. jesus at the MWarriagc.-Cana, lite village in sehicit
lthe marriage took place bas nat, 'vitht alasolule certainat>,
been idtitfacti, but il is su.pposcd 10 have been four or ave
mriles north-east oi Naarecth.

[t was on the thir-1 day fromr tec eaiuing of Pbitip, %o ltai
in that lime lhey waiked lte cigiy or nineltra iles frotta
]3euhany taI Nazaretht. 'Wien îbey arrivethe lite ioth. or
Jesus was titere, anti pon adit arrivai jesus anti is dis-
ciples%'vceimmedialcalslet. Aalhae.aewts a citizen or
Caria and knawn lai lthe famil>'. The othçr disciples sec
calied as Ilus frierds.

(1) Sanrt*fiel joi j'ai Ipe. - le createni us for social lire.
Ascelicisnt is a pterversiont of naltire. Bot oun social tire
sitoolt Le liaailowri uniy staci conversation anal amatsentent
andt cundîtl ab saoid ie cunit.tent asbth Itis îaresentle. hot >'
juy is atelter anti depier tItant jo>' liatI is iniaoiy.

t2) Caitie. nitei rmarr:aAe li/e Tuai lit blîtrtîr Iegin H-is
aaonk -esjarci.ihyi pierfura» itis ,igj)tficant frsi iracle ai a
aaîarnaage eerataoaay as ver>' suggestive. lie greal Inansfor-
mîaîiunt îaatl e as lu effca attub reacit tue ver>' founalation
o!sucieîy-tlit is the famdtty inust go Lack o! îiaî even,

,an i gu ide in lthe c ioce tif ituabanns anti %% ia-es-wiie is lthe
lseginning O! a coissecrateat humte. Ait lite scetcions atad
jo> sof le shrrt'i tha-e tbeir inspiration an lite ennicavour
1u plkase 111t,.

Il. In the Tisa' of Trouble 1 twill Delia-er Tbee -
A dtilntty irot .. iicia lu tas tecauts stight, Lut la tent
wtuti lit cxînt:ia .- îarîifying. The laws o! Eastern iaospi-
tati ) eattanie an aiunnlance of provisions tlitI aeconting
lu out caisltus, woutti nol lie indisptensable, or '.autd fait
tare o! Sutaîly tue ai ailt îsagreeabie. Iî aatay Le abt lthe
arrisai o! Jesus anti bis frientis-unxiaecteti guesîs casaseti
aite faillite.

(a> dilaay'a artcal.-Sie manifesis Itet ovn avsannt con-
sarlenalîran l'y fcetaîtg tiasînesseni on accoont o! îas fianaity pet-
îatesy. ie, ti as coitintny believeti, vas, a relative. Site
cagne isu Jesîts quicl> andti ld Ilimat lie tiufiiulty. ther-
lias barn intacts discussaon as 10 wit iter ntolive vas-

salueier site lualen abtua lie anti hlas discipales siould bareak
ut alite cottpan>' or ilt lie sitoolt wonk a nmiracle. The

itruiaiiiaty as lit site itar aollaing defanîle an lier mind;
Erutl ad leamnei tà) nman). )-cars' expenience in the home at
Nazarelia ilat lie mtas a vise counseilut - coutti fanai solution
for ntifaicultit tlen estc r> one! eIt faileti, anti lati believeti
that li cuntîid du su nov. losa fan the memor> o! ait the
sa utntrftl titgs ant it.lrodtcies abut h lis lait'h andi lire

Crnitier! lier Ici untier3t.-nl Il.nu antl expect atirac, t.tsi inter
Ipubttn tone cana tell. Bot it dia! the rigit t..àig -in a
ate o!r trubler- gr anti tell Ilim.

(2) Ma. ans;r'cr. -, r« %Vuman, vit is Iberet Mc,'Ne anti
date-? " Tilts t,. a gentle rtLsaakc il as aan intiation la Maýft>'
auat site dt nui untierstanti111 hitt h.s 1hle lias passeti awa>'
Iront ite relattun an sahici Iîle use-i tu stand lu ber - bas

enlsereti uptin Ilus îtuitislry anti nusa ait lings are ite donc
as directeti by lthe Faîher.

" dlh>,e /hour ai ,:ot y'et n-one."- The exact tante fot lthe
perfomancc o! tut nairacle land not coule, alîhougit in a few
mninutles il diti conte itiat as in citai vii. 8, 1île saith tlime
hati not tonte lu go up lu the feasî, alîthugit came soci
afier. Tittî ait the obedience o! Chtrist, witt came 001 10 do
Ilis usîn vilI trot the Fathen's, saas e.'actly en linie- not a
secondi ahc one va>' or lthe alther. Let os wait îaaîienîly on
Ilim. for hie wiii nol tam>'.

Titis correction given ta Mafr- bas Leen mucit dwrht uron
againsa site l4oiano Caîlaolic doctrine otf l.Mary*s sinless
nalture.

(3) Z>irnation.i Io the servapit..-Witetter Mlary untr.
stooi Iliauto not01, site diti 001 feel discourageti or lose failt
because o! btis apparenut refusai. Site tli the servants Ici du

whiteaer [le utaighî tcll ltent. That is the manner o! troc
faitit-males preparaîiun for the eetei bal'.ing. It iays
iti- un the lirronisc anti knovs it asili nul fait.

111. The Miracle Vsrought- Titere wcre standing irt
lite r.,urt six siatert sola lthat cuniaincti Ivo oir tret farkis

-1 lilàcc. A 'k as etlual tu nine galions. so that cacitti!
ntebt Slune ssaris aa ser> large. cunlaining frutm cigitteen
tu Ita nt) scsen gahlomas. Titey sacre a famit> necessily Le
cause o! tue frcnîrco %assiing% o! lite lcaaisi law.

(atj Fsi thec:.-That is the farsî commandi, whiicit vas ai
unàcu bc> cr. An>' saler thaI vas alreati> in lthe pois vas fttsî
reauaovest, anti aitersllaey %vcre: itiei su lthe brint-in ait (rom
ioS lu a 62 gallons. That is an illstsration o! the Louai>' o!

uuis irrus &,lcnLe. Tiere as enuugit andti u sarn tn ur
1- ttcfs ituuat. iThe abondante bcomes nmure antjnc ab
%% ets aais antc i iu.osacasion u! the bigitesi blessings.

tz, L)r-a;v rto. . -Ttis is ttc second commandi anti in
lthe itîervai ireirseca titese iso ltec miracle vab wroîgit.

1ho zatN iobt r-artve 1.Gotiike ! Tite r-raie: of tkefjeait, i.c.,
lthe president of the banquet, vas asionisheti at ils excellent
çluaiit>. lie askcrl ai exlilanaisn u! the britlegruont -a.,
nr thant i vas conra>' tu lthe osual customt ta kep lthe Lest

svine tu tise lasi. Orelinariiy, aist. Lest seas useti first, viten
taac vas lcen, anti ten the inferintr qoalily %voulti nol bc
unpieasant.

O! course lite presence of Christ seuîles for ever lthe ques
lion o! any ciacesîve crinalzing at ltai feast. lic woutti nal
bave Lena terc non minisîcerid lu il, if abtat vere su.

îlots saontlcr!nl a miracle it %,as! '%Vht an illustration
o! ltc tauset or Christ ! lIe causes the vinle ta grass and
r.evelup the grape anti prodluc abc %vinle. Sa every procass
in nature is lite resoht rf His wision anti paver. B: itis
sitoas us ltai, le is 001 coafanc i o nc metitot. He couiti
pmoduce site asiac witioatt titis proccss. lie couni bring
abolit an cnd)e.ss othet ways al] tlt results s0 naaIrvehiuus in
osar ycs. * loy unsearcitablc Ilisjutlgmcats, anti lis ways
past hnding orat."

1k.-: laçt. -Thita is a goond illostration af Chtrist's, in con-
Irasi 1 te b urltt.%, methot. lie gives us trial andi labour
andi srmov anti teants itene, bail as lime passes lire gels richer
an staaual ithiargs, at.,l at lata crown ti! gl r>' tLat fa-ticîla
nul assa>. The siorîci gives aIt ils good titing nt first. lis
ple-isurcs anti cnjài)mcnts graduai>' die out, ac g et Sur
fcileti, tc>) bace site prower o! enjoying ltent, anti îite is
nothing lcft buta a drc.-tr>', comTottlcss, itopelea ctemnity.
Cit came lu ernoahc lire, lu clcvatc aur conversation, out
thlougts, out social anlercourse, out service, outr hitle 
-Iucana-crt watci: itl vine.

PrACTICAL SUGGE.STIOS.
x. la is a itiesscd wcdtiing ai viticit Jesus is a grues:.
2. l'amity troublle.% may begin -early, Lui lie can isupp>'

evry net.
3 The cati of sutei a famil>' wili bc la sec tite glor>' o!

J essa..
4. Do nol <ýivc îup ICI Satan anytiting that car Le conse-

craîtd la, Ch'it.
5.Tclove that marie wine for lthe goond of mari vouldIabil~i romt winc for thre same czusc,
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WE CURE

READ THIS TESTIMONY.

To DR. MCCULLV:
SIR,-I received your letter in due time.

When I flrst came t(> you I had catarrh,
asthma and bronchitis. I had got littie or no
sleep for three or four months. I got so weak
I could scarcely walk, and anythingy the
doctors gave me did me no good, so I came
to you, and in two weeks' time 1 was like a
new man. I again got able to do a dayis
work. People ask me, did they do you any
good in Toronto? I point them -to these
facts, which cannot be denied. I think I was
four months under your treatment.

Vours truly, (Signed),
ROBER'f AITON.

March, 1886. Highland Creek,.

Since Mr. Aiton, who is a highly respec-
table farmer near Highland Creek, wrote
this letter, wve have received his photo for
publication, and to-day are thus enabled to
add another important link to the chain of
evidence, another indubitable proof of our
ability to cure Catarrh, Asthma and Bron-
chitis. Ail our cases have been through the
hands of the Great Reputables. In their
hands they were dying ; in our bands they
rapidly recovered. These cases expose gross
medical ignorance. The craft iv lhus en-
dangered, and the Medical Council have ap-
plied to the Legislature to niake a legal gag
to prevent us froin advertising, s0 that the
sick and dying may not know they can be
cured. «IIt is not professional to advertise
a great cure ; it iv gross quackery," say they.
But to be profoundly ignorant of the nature
and treatment of disease iv the essence of
orthodoxy. " Let the people die, but don(r
bring Othe profession into contempt." We
appeal to the sick from chronic disease, and
to the deformed from any and every cause. to
examine into our work, and we fearlessly
assert that the most scepical will be con-
vinced.

Syrnptoms of Catarrh.

Snuffling of the nove, running of the nove,
pain over the eyev, watery eyes, weak and
red eyes, scales and large casts in the nove,
running from the nove, bleeding of the nove.
Death b>' piecemeal of the membrane and
bontes of the nove, and falling in of the walls
and bridge, eating through mbt the roof of
the mouîh, and destruction of the palate
bories and soft palale, terrible smell from the
decaying of the bonies, in some cases, drop-
ping into the throat ; partial or total des!ruc-
tion of the hearing. Hawkinv, up frothy
mucus in the morning, a dry throat in the
morning in some caves; putting little lumps
of sticky matter, dyspepsia, bloating, loss of
aplietite, palpitation of the heart, shurtness
of breath, a dry morning cough, hoarseness,
a desire to swallow, tickling in the throat,
pains iu the chýst, racking cough, spit mixed
with streaks of blood, heavy yellow and
green matter. Infiltration into top of both
lungs. Cousumrption, death 1

Any Set of these Symptoms is Indica-
tive of Catarrh.

WE CURE CATARRH.
Mention this paper.

Address-

S. Edward McCUllY, MAD,
Medical Director.

283 Jarvis Street, Toronto.
CONSULTATION FREE.

j'O HN KA Y
In announcing his Spring Importations, has mucli pleasure in stating that tliey are,

greatly on the increase. In no former season lias lie been able to show sucli a quantitY
of Novelties in every Department. One feature, not only in the Carpet but other Depart,
ments, is that the greater portion of the styles and class of goods are not to be foUfld
anywhere else in Ontario.

HIS VICTORIAN AND OTHER AXMINSTERS are very grand and rich in coloar-
ings and designs.

WILTONS, in extra five and six frames, for Rooms, Halls and Stairs, in great
variety.

VELVET CARPETS, in Queen and Crown qualities, are very liaiidsome and 110t
expensive.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.-The Dacca Brussels, manufactured specially. for thig
establishment, is more than double tlie weiglit of a five-frame carpet, being of 'a curiOfils
complex twist of lieavy Saxony yarn. The Double Royal and Royal Broderie BrusSelo
wili be found in a muoli greater variety tlian lieretofore. Five-frame Brussels, the larges8t
assortment of new designs ever sliown ; a large lot of these goods will be sold for $ L. 10 cas-h
The Five-frame Brussels at 95c. casli is the best value in the trade. Çlieap wear and ini

geT eAETR CRPTS from tlie lowest grade to the best goods manufaetured.Th
.0c, 42-1, 47c, 65c, and 75c are not surpassed in style or value anywliere.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS, in fine new patterns. The leading, 75c clotli.Ne
patterns in a few days.

Art squares, in Union and AIl-wool, ail sizes. Velvet Carpets, woven in one pieCO9)
ail sizes. In artistie designs and eolourings.

A choice selection of Rugs in Smyrna, Tanjore, Mecca,- Motto, Benares, and Dagliestan,
ail sizes. Fur, Goat, and Slieepskin Rugs and Mats.

LINOLEUMS, in ail grades, from 60c to $2 per square yard.
Oilclotlis, 24 f eet wide, in ail qualities.
Napier and Cocoa Mattings, Mats, &c.
Chinia Mattings, in the new Daînask Jointless Clotli' ;ew fancy patterns, and plain)~

from 20e up. Excellent value and miucli in dernand for summer. 59 bales just received.
CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY, in best All-wool Tapestry and Brussels.

DEPOT 0F THE AURd'RA CARPET SWEEPEIO

J//iolesale

JOH..N
and R e/ail.

KA Y
34 KING ST, WEST.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ae-
companying tunes, foi? the use
of the Presbyterlan Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edftion.
Cloth, plain ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Gilt...................... 1 75

Hymnal only, Tonte Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ....................... $o 70

Morocco, Gilt ...................... 11

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wishiug to keep their copies oi the

PRESBYTERIAN iii good condition, and have themn on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send hy mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the hest manufactured
The papers cao be placed in the binder week hy week
thus keeping the fil e complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

FuBLîSHINo COMPANY,

fordan Street, Toronato.

lION.
i diseaae ;b Yia es
"Il0f long standig

8a MY falth ln lia

St, ma* THE RISEN CHIlI"
Bt, TromtoAN HAST tE RC1 $fr

RMS&MILL8 This cons!its of àabeautlful and fmst utierWÉ
Sale & Exchange. new and %propniate muste, the wbO ol oi

ECaaîoue.complete aster Exercise for Su nday dcholzeoDi0~VI16nV..lpp. Pnice 6 cents each, or 50 ce& oe10
mati, ostpald; 84;030 a hunulred by expres

LFOUNDRY, prepal ______g

d rinfr Cherch., IRÇ ATD fUUQ I J
arma8, etc. PULL!MLUliWIYLU
gîte sen eFree. 1886.EÀSTE 5 llME
r. Cincinnati, . . 'WITH SERVICE, (Ad b)liit

àcollection of new, bnlght an d petyCarthndy. fed eyes writers of word, aud-misC, to gv
lepeie nexcee'dlngly interesting RSjg~

.0ofjdr' Serics, re býNettie A. WelimhO. îlfo CBCe, rbne ent?,ch t atthe Servi~ce and Caro'901%
for CUURCHIS, be used separately or combinedasteI lt,

a Cacaaetc. prlntedalr the Service, 1 nstead of beilg i
atiafc""tio*ar eersed hrugh tt. Price, the same as" T-be

ce and catalgue.r ChrIst. ".DO., BLIO , semai for Our oonplete listaOl W
this paper. MisFr.PBIEDY

COMPANY THE JOHN CHURCH CGO inioll80tt
1 Y., BELLS Je HWGH &CO.. 55 L 3th 8t., NwYl
the public since - ______

ScoPire Alarut acmiN
Chimea aiidl >ea. uP T ~ U SAMPLE RE

III1Tf~'iS?,e rsis oufaith thai we can cure vou, ilvarsufrr 6
uwieieoughîeconvîiiceyrou. FRE. E ni 2csv ..

LLS- 7 THE coveccapeeise & postage. M..LUDltBC C,,Mr*
FACTURING CO ________________

0 TESTIMONIALS ab

asu!vww.] M OBSTI&[<'lONr4 of the §0Dýmaauia Lèu ver mad Bowel.s are promspllj senl
CH BELLS. by National Pillis.

238

CONSUMP'a1 have a positive remedy for the above
thousands of cases of the woret bled ai
bave been cured. Indeed, so trong
efficacy, that 1 wwl send TWO B0TTLI
wtb a VILUABLE TREÂTISE on th
suffarer. 01v. express and P. 0. addrei

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

BrnhOffice, 37 Yonige I

For1
KI FRI

a. B.* CHAFFIN & (11.9

Bel tPitr 
0CPp . a* SehA rANTED . Cat.I

C DUZN &TIF

MeShane Bell 1
Chîmeb and Peale
COLLzoGE, TowzE
Fully warranted a
anteed. Bend for ron
HY. Mc8HANE &
ud,.U.B.Mention

MENEELY &1*WEST TROY, N,
Favorably known to
1826. Church, Char1 ,

*and other bele; aZvo,

NO D Y OS-N BELR

EASTER Um u nic
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b"h'~usbard may hoast of "holding the
wheethut it's generally the wife that says

e waggon is going.
ll&ttis leing used as âý substitute for

Woorraît is aîso being used as a substitute
aroads and mining companies.

«ý)D u dvO that chocolate witb your
little bY

br drother?d,",vided Mrs. Fizzletop of ber
Ch eey ltl Jobnny. "'Ves, ma ; I ate the

OCte andgavehirn the paper with the
erttyires. . He likes to look at the pic-

liHorsford's Acid Phosphate.
tlaatesApproval et iiedical SMtaa.

taJi 9 OMSTOCIC, Physician at Gond Samari-
.. u0Pital, St.Loi Mo., says : " For years we

d s~d It in tiIis hpspital,.in dyspepsia and nervous
cov'l 9and as a drn durirîg the decline and in the40U _n e of lingering fves taff." theunani-

tir ()ances u eiclstf.
Our ncetry, yoknow." Tom Parvenu:-

ryl feeîabout- but?" wwould your ances-

ATr a d6eance the ghost of Noah Websterwitote istt t -s. le was rigbt as

bac tlOes, but we are sorry he bas goneC0,, bis own dictionary.
A ~VALUABLE FIND. -James Alex. Sproul,

OfOr t bile, a bh as found Burdock
tOnk 'ttrs o ethebest medicine be ever

fo e cornpîaint, with which he
Wtota rival.rig li eaesB ..

1, Ither k you dance!"' cried an irateMhA Pursuing ber erring son, sîipper in
ci " IbTen," remarked the juvenile,
Ceisal, have a bawl."

X -No tell me, Mr. Smith, wbat are the
a tlights Of tbe Bath?" Ile stammered for

SWhiîe, and flnally blurted out: Wby,aRturday nligbts, I suppose."
CONSUMPTION CURED.
ac Physicj 5n, retired frons practice, having had

01 iî n hi3 hands by an East India missionary the
a of a simple vegetable remedy for the spcedy

adrprr 5nent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis,
a lsi ,sthmna and ail tts'oat and Loing Affections,

ald ~tive sud radical cure for Nervoos Debiliîy
wond e~1 rvous Complaints, after having tested its

f.1, nrduSutie powers in thousands of cases, bas
A s s uty to make it known to his suffering fel-

Osný cuted by this motive and a desire to relieve
Wh, d Siifferîng, I will send free of charge, t80 ail
lih "Ire it' thiq recipe, in German, French or Eng-
Sebith full directions for preparing and using

ntab3 ail by addressing with stamp, nanîing this
A . N OVES, f49 Poqver's Block, Rochester,

01d an OTIME-For Tbroat Disease,
&ItOandh ougbs. BROWN'S BRONCHIALýOcianyhave proved their efficacy by a test
frot0 th arS. *Tbe good effects resulting
'8 any s of tbe Troches bave brought out
tiROYwNorthless imitations. Obtain only
box.O VN'SIBR0"CHIAL TROCIIp.s. 25 cts. a

Co" rishman fresh from the country wanted
18 r romn Dublin to Holyhead. Il WbatciYare?" he inquired. "lSeven shillings."

a i 5 itbe fare for a " b? h inquired
lut forC ree shillings." "Then book

Orapig."j
hoSCOTCH "lgreenhoro," calling at a

rae' shop, the photographer, wbo
~ , n fa joke, produced the portrait of

t 0g dnkey, saying:Il"Oh, man Jamie,
Ja * 'Yurphotograpb! Turningit over,

e'e teplied quicklv : "Man tcnab

1 ' Yr in name's on the ither side."
Wr frI A LI'ITLE.-H-amilton Dowd,

Cted- BunsOnt., says lie was af-
Patid f1 chil blains whicb were very sore

liC t ried and whicb notbing relieved untilbOt il Hiag1yard's Yellow Oul ; less than onetered hirn
rA BOASTR
~any SCcton in a hotel was telling of tbe

fellow ofthe country he bad visited.
ever bCat bis elbow asked: "lave you
th, ,l, boa inI algeb)ra?" "Oh, yes," said
tbf as tr," passed through there on top

stg-oahaot erago."

at e" j< if you' will send your address

receive 1,-* Co., Portland, M7ane, you will
yols, ree, fuît information about work that

eean dfo,~ and live at home, at which you can
,ýtve earn $5 toj $25 upwards daily. Somey_ ae tate fee Al s ew

A TERRIBLE CONVFESSION.

A PHIYSICIAN PRESENTS SOME STARTLING
FACTS.-CAN IT BE TIIAT THE DANGER
INDICATED IS UNIVERSAL.

The following story-which is attracting
wjde attention from the press-is 50 remark-
able that we cannot excuse ourselves if we
(Io flot lay it before our readers entire :
»o the Editor of the Rochester (N. Y) Derno-

crat.
SI R,-On the first day of June, 188 1, I lay

at my residence in this city surrounded by
my friends and waiting for death. lieaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can neyer describe it. And yet, if a
few years previous any one had told me that
I was to be brought so low, and by so terrible
a discase, I should have scoffed at the idea.
I had aiways been uncommonly strong and
healtby, and weighpd over 200 pounds, and
hardly knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. Very many people
who will read this staternent realize at times
they are unusually tired and cannot account
for it. They feel duil pains in various parts
of the body and do flot understand why. Or
they are exceedingiy hungry one day and
entirely without appetite the next. This was
just the way I feit when the relentless rnalady
whicb had fastened itsclf upon me first began.
StilI I thougbt nothing of it ; that probably
I had taken a cold wbich would soon pass
away. Shortly after this I noticed a heavy,
and at times neuralgic, pain in one side of
rny head, but as it wouid corne one day and
be gone the next, I paid little attention to it.
Then my stomach would get out of order and
rny food often failed to digest, causing at
times great inconvenience. Vet, even as a
physician, I did not tbink that tbese things
meant anything serious. I fancied I was
suffering from malaria and doctored myseif
accordingly. But I got no better. I next
noticed a peculiar colour and odour about the
fiuids I was passing--also that there were
large quantities one day and very lîttie the
next, and that a persistent frotb and scum
appeared upon the surface, and a sedirnent
settled. And yet I did. not realize rny dan-
ger, for indeed, seeing these symptoms con-
tinually, I finally becarne accustomed to
tbem, and my suspicion was wholly dis-
armed by the fact that I had no pain in the
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why I
sbould have been so blind I cannot under-
stand!

I consulted the best medical skill in the
land. 1 visifed ail the farned minerai spîings
in America and travelle<l from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Still I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as to rny rnaiady. One said I
was troubled witb spinal irritation, another,
dyspepsia ; another, beait disease ; another,
general debility , another, congestion of the
base of the brain ; and so on through a long
list of common diseases, the symptorns of
many of wbich I really had. In this way
several years passed, during which tirne I
was steadily growing worse. My condition
bad really become pitiable. The slight
symiptoms I at first experienced were- deve-
loped into terrible and constant disorders. MIy
weigbt bad been reduced from 207 to 130
pounids. My life was a burden to myseif and
friends. I could retain no food on rny stomnach,
and lived wbolly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently feIl to the floor
and clutched the carpet, and prayed for
death! Morphine bad little or no effect in
deadening the pain. For six days and nights
1 had the death-premonitory hiccougbs con-
stantly ! My water was flled witb tube-
casts and albumen. I was struggiing with
Bright's Disease of the kidneys in its last
stages !

Wbile suffering thus I received a cail from
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Cburcb, of this
city. I felt that it was our last interview; but
in tbe course of conversation Dr. Foote dIe-
tailed to me tbe many remnarkable cures of
cases like my own whîch had corne under bis
obîservation. As a pracîising physician and a
graduate of the scbools, I derided the idlea of
any medicine outside the regular channels
being in the least Ibeneficiq.). So soiicitous,
bowever, was Dr. Foote, that I finally

YrmiedI-o-d1Aiv y jdie y

recover I wouid both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the good of
burnanity, wherever and whenever I had an
opportunity, and this letter is in fulfilment
of that vow. My improvement was con-
stant from that time, and in less than three
months I had gained twenty-six pounds in
flesb, becarne entirely free from pain and I
believe I owe my life and present condition
wbolly to Warner's sale cure, the remedy
wbich I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly rein-
vestigated the subject of kidney difficulties
and Bright's disease, and tbe truths deve-
loped are astounding. 1 therefore state, de-
liberately, and as a physician, tbat I believe
more thin ne-hayf the deat/is zvhich occur
in Amierica are caused by Bright's disease oj
the kidpieys. Tbis may sound like a rasb
statement, but I arn prepared to verify it
fully. Brigbt's disease bas no distinctive
features of its own (indeecl, it often develops
without any pain wbatever in the kidneys or
their vicinity), but bas the symptoms of
nearly every other common complaint. Hun-
dreds of people die daily, wbose burials are
cuthorized by a physician's certificate as
occurring frorn " Hleart Disease," " Apo-
plexy," " Patalysis," " Spinal Complaint,"
deRheumnatisrn," " Pneumonia," and other
common complaints, when in reality it is
from Bright's disease of the kidneys. Few
physicians, and fewer people, realize the ex-
tent of this disease or its dangerous and
insidious nature. Lt steals into the system
like a thief, rnanifests its presence if at all
by the commonest symptoms ard fastens it-
self in the constitution before the victim is
aware of it. Lt is nearly as heteditary as
consumption, quite as common and fully as
fatal. Entire families, inheriting it froro
their ancestors, have died and yet none of
the number knew or realized tbe mysterious
power which was removing them. Instead
of common symptoms it often shows none
whatever, but brings deatb.suddenly, from
cqnvulsions, apoplexy or beart diseas-.

As one wbo bas suffered, and knows by bit-
ter experience what he says, I implore every
one wbo reads these words not to neýAect
the siightest symptoms of kidney difficuity.
No one can afford to hazard such chances.

I make the foregoing statements based
upon facts whicb I can substantiate to the
letter. The welfare of those who may pus-
sibly be sufferers sucb as I was is an ample
inducement for me to take the step I bave,
and if I can successfully warn others from the
dangerous path in wbicb I onc- walked, 1
arn willing to endure aIl the professional and
personal consequences.

J. B FIENION, M.D.
RocHEiFSTER, N. Y., DEC. 30.

T HE AMERICAN LJBRARY.
de A Naughty Girls Diary." By the Author of

-A Bad Boys Diary"- Price 15 cents.
2. d The Adopted Daughter." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

PriCe 25 cents.
3. "His Sombre Rivais." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents
4-.d From Jest to Earnest." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents.
5. "A Haunted Ljfe." By Bertha MI, Clay. Price

25 cents.
6. deLost for a Woman." By May Agnes Fleming.

Price 25 cents.
7- "An Ambitious Woman." By Edgar Fawcett.

Price 25 Cents.
8. deMaude k'ercy's Secret." By May Agnes Flem-

C)deing. Price 25cents.

ThIires aughter." By May Agnes
Fleming. PriCe 25 cents.

11. d Passion and Pride." By Eliza A. Dupuy.
PriCe 25 cents.

12." The Earl's Atonement." By Bertha MN. Clay.1
dPrice 25 cents.

13. A Young Girls Wooing" By E. P. Roe.
ePrice 25 cents.

14. 49 the Gold-Seeker of the Sierras" Byjoaquin
Miller. Price 25 cents.

15." Sworn to Silence." By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh
Milter. Price 25 cents.

1
6
. "A Good Boys Diary. " ly the author of "A

Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.
17. d Lady Isabels Atonement." A sequel to0d East

Lynne." PrIce 25 cents.
1
8

. deThe Queen of the Isles." I
t
y May Agnes

Fleming. Price 25 cents.
i9. d Put Asunder : or Lady Castlemaines Divoi ce"

By Bertha M. Clay. Price 25 cents.
2:). eDick'sSweetheart." Bytheauthorof"Mýildred

1Trevanion." Price 30 cents.
21. "AVagrant Wife." By F. Warden. Prîce30oC,22. d Dora '1horne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

30 cents.
23. Her Martyrdom." By Charlotte MI. Brame.

-Price 30 Cents.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Qil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cytinder Oil, Wool Qil, Harness

Oil, letc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oit "Sunlight"; Amnerican

"'i. W." "Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TO RONTO.

MARVELOUS PRICES 1

BOOK$IIO;MILLION
Complote Novai. sud Otier Werk o71 u*

Authora Alenout Given a.
The .f.lie.ing books arepbihdl eipmhe oe

ifl&f7 0fus'ro- daeeiy loumtrated, mcd ailre
ofa greai var ai set, an we th!fljno one canex-

amine the Mat rithont findicg therein many Ihat he or clu"
wouid dte to potessa-.lu eloth-bound form tbese bookb
vould osi 02.00 eaeh. Ecch beakulesomploite iiseif.

Il. The Widow Bedott Papema Thts te the book
over uhicix your grandmotbers lauuhed 51ti hc oed. aud
lis t t cfunny to-day anitever ras.

9. Faney Work for Mfforne Adorument, ae en-
tir.ily nw oea von tpshiis enbject, eantalutcg easy mcd
prartical Instructions for maklng facy bskets,rali
peetei, brackets, needie vork, ensbrotdsry. Oie., etc., pro.
fuaely and elegantly illustrated.3. krm a Faîry obtories for tine Youngs. 'The
ftest collection of falry sterles evor pubUoshed. Tbec cild.
ren vîti be delighted wtth them. .

là. Theo Lady et the L&ke N y Sir WalternSent.
The Lady cf tus Laite" ts a romance ta verse, andoet al

thse vosof.niSenttnons in more heautifuitihan tht..
& Menuai cf Etiquette for Ladisacd Gent.lemnn.a

buide te politeneusacd gond breedlng, Sintng ahe rotes et
mnodore eti nt 1 o aloeccafont.

@- The Standrd lL.tter Writer for Ladies andi
Gentlemen, a complote guide te nornespondonas, .ivlng

ptin directions for thi.enoposition cf letteraet a*v"
klnd, wlih innumerable formas and exanpies.

'i. Winter Eveann Recreations, a large colletien
of Acting Chbarades, Tabfleaux, (Sames, Puzzles, etc., fer
social gatiieringu, prtvaîa tixeatricais, and evecîngseat
home; ltlnstnated.

a.eDialogu eecfatiecaand Readinga, a large
andcoc cletion for achoot exhibitnscacd publie and
private oentainmentc.

9. Parler Magie and<liemiesi ExperimecWo
a book ahicix tolas how te penfonno hundreds of amn.4ngtriks iemagie and Instructive expertsnents wahi smple
agents.

10. Tine Home Coekr Boek and Family Pinyai.
ellneotalnng boodreds of excellent eooklnq recipesacd hicnto t bonsekeeporc, aIeo telling Iloa te cure aIl 'on.
mon aliments by ioxple home rcmedyIl. Maccer@anBd Cuatoea la Far Awat Lassdg,
a very lntereeîing and Instructive book of travele, desonib.icg the pocullar lifs. habits,, Ianners and onsomsor0 the
peoninn oantries; Illustnated.l.îxteanComploe Storila by Pepolar Anibe,
embracing love, humerons and detective stonies, staeraio
soelety lire, cf adrenture, of XaJ-way lire, mie., ail very in-
tenssting

i3.TR e Buget fWitt, Hfumor andFPun alarge
enîlection of the funony Miortes, sketches, anecdotes. poesa,
and jokes that base bec wrltiec for nom*1ae ynmillînnesi.

14. JJefui Knowledge for the Million, a handy
bok of uoeful Information for ail, npoe ieany sud varions
subjects ; Illusirated.

15. Caiied Bok. À Novel, By Rugth Cacaay, anthor
1>1Il DavIs Day.s Ite.

16. At tbe, o oid's e Mr y. vel.Nyione
Wanden. author of -- The H tc o h. Marah,~ee

i7. Mildre ' Trevacien. A Novel. By IlThe Dueix.
eus," anîhon ef Il Moily Barc," etc.

i.Dark Baye. A Novel. By lîngix Ceiway, anthor
"Called Back,"l etc.

19. Theo Mystery ofet tio oy Troc. A NoveL
BY the Rutiler of -"Dora Thornns."

20. Bh'adows on the Snew. A Novel. By B. L. Par.
Jeon, athor 0f "Bread.acd.Chse«e.acdKIsnss,'"ete.

21. TinoGray Wescan. A Navet. Ny MrLs.G ksli
aotion of Il Mary Baton," etc.

22. Tins Progon Deep. A Novel. By WliCollin,
aution of I"The Wonan la WhiIe te

23. lRed Court Farmn. A i;, 7*i. By Mnm. enr
Wood, anthor onIl"East Lynne,'- @ie.

.1là.I110CUDId'ItNet A Novel. Bythe Athrof"- Dort

25. Baek te tine Old Home. A Novei. By Mary Cscil
Hg. ,anthen cf IlHidden Perila," stc.

tJons Bowerbank'a Wtfe. A Novel. By Misa
Motocanîber of"I John Halifax, Gentleman," stc.

27. Lady Gwecdoiine'a Dreane. A Navet. By the.
action of "lDora Tborrie," etc. 1

2t. Jasper Dace'. See,.et.. A NoyeL By Mise M. I.
Bnaddon, auhor cf "Aurore. Fleyd,"eto.

29. Leolice. A Novel. Ny MaryCecil gay, acthon af
Brenda Veorte," etc.
80. Gotbniel's Mars.Iage. A Navet. Ey Wtlkle Colline,

ation of"IlNo Natme," ete.
3i. David Ilsunt. A Navet. By Mrs. An0. Stephece,

autboe of"Il Fashimeand Famine." etc.
$.el the Whirlwlcd. À Navet. Ey Mary

Cecil ay, antr of IlOld Middleten'c Mocey," ste.3&. Dudley Carleon. à Nove). By Musc M. B. Bnr&&
don, a,,îhon ef I"Lady Andisys Secret," etc.

U. Eaicatons Tiu NTysvsvor TVus tIALsAn.asaA
Navet. Ny Eus W. Pierce, anthon of "The Blnth Mark," ete.

M. A Goden Dawa. A Novel. By the anihar af
"Dora Thonne." etc.,«36. VSIertl' Fat4. A Novel. Ny SMre Alexander,
aion ef "The Wooing Olt Il etc.
.7. Master Ros. A No041. By Wilkle Collins, aution

of "Tie Woman lu White," etc.*
.18. Anne. A Novel. By lire. Henry Wood, action of
l1East Lycce."
89. Theo Laurel Bush. A Nevel. Ny Mis Muiocci,

anthon of I"John Hilifax, Gentleman," ' e.
40. Amon Bergea. A Navet. Ny George Kiitat nha

of "Adam Bede," "lThillIIon the Floues,"estc.
OUR UNEQUALED OFFER 1

We viii tend any four ef theoa bocks and o0r catalogue,
sentalning prices of auit eadlng papers and books fer 12M Le.
In tamps. Acy S boots 90 ets. the abols 40 for 01.00,
Bond P. 0. Note. Recilteysel t.tter. oes V' r, and

addesat onccFRANU _eÂN NEWs (3O.L .. Pst.

1IRCUE FITS!Y
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MHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [rRL7h 8~

ipubitsber' vecartment.
ADvîcxC TO MOTHRS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SooTH-

ING SVRup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it produces natural .quiet sleep by relievinf, the child
from pain1 and the ittl e cherub awakes as 'bright aQ
a button.4 It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, soltens the gums, ailays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the boweis, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising front teetbing oi
other causes. Twenty-five cents a boulie.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

WHITBY.-IrI Oshawa, on the third Tuesday of
April, at half-past ten artn.

PET-ER'BORouOH.-I11 the First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, at ten ar. 

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnie, on
June 21), at orne ar.

SAIJGEEN.-IIS the Preshyterian Church, Mount
Fbrest, on Tuesday, April 13, at half-past one p.rn.

LANARK ANt> RsFNFsw.-In Zion Church, Carie
ton Place, on Monday, May 24, at ,even p.m.

PASî.-lo St. Andrews Church, Ingersoll, on
Tuesday, May iO t two p.m.

LINSAY.-Next regular meeting at Cannington,
on Tueqday. May 25, at eleven a.m.

WNNIPEG.-In Knoost. hurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
da4, May 17, at half-past seven p. m.

TRATFOR .- In Knox Church, Strattord, on the
second Tuesday of May.

CHATHAM.-At Chatham, on the i 1 th July.
BROcE.-Ir St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, on

Monday, Julv. 12, St two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
July 1 3, at oine a.m.

GUEL.PH.- %\djourned meetings in Melville Church,
Fergus, on .pril 15 ; iii Knox Church, Galt, on
Tuesday, MaY 4, at three p.m. Next regular meet-
ing in Chaimers Church, Guelph, on Tue.,day, May
x8, at ten a.ns.

MONTREAL-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th juiy, at ten ar.

QuEBE-c.-Iii Sherbrooke, on tihe 6th July, at ten
a.m.

GLENGARY.-At Alexandria, on Tue-day, July
6, at eleven a.nm.

KîNG;STON.-Adjourned meeting in St. Andrew's
Hall, Kingston, on Tuesday, May ii, at ten ar.
Quarterly meeting in Jobîîi Street Church, Belleville,
on Monday, july 5, t haif-past seven p.m.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

H. STONE, SEN
*THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
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-PROSPECTUS
0lF mE

TORONTO &
LORNE PARK

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,
(LIZsITED.)

--

Capittal, $e50,000,
IN 2,500 SH-ARErS 0F $20 EACH-.

-o-

No Subscription for Stock will be consiiei ed
binding, and sno eall wilU be made until
$20,000 is subscribed, wheýn 20 par cent. will be
payable.

OBJECT.

This Company is to be fornied for the pur-
p ose of acquiring thse property knowu as
Lorne Park, and making it a first-class sum-
mer resort.

The property consists of 75 acres of ele-
vated woodland, and comtmande a splendid
view of Lake Ontario. It le 14 miles from
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton; it is equaily
accessible by rail or water. and is one of the
heaithiest places in Ontario. The G.T.R.
track runs within 300 yards of the Park gate,
and there je a substantial wharf on the lake
front of the grounds. There is also aboteS on
the premises, with 12 good bedrooms, large
dining, ice creamn and lunch rooms, kitchen
and servants apartments, bowling alley, ice--
bouse, etc.; two open-air paviions for thse
accommodation of pinc and other gather-
ings*.

It i s proposed te fIt up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation of summer boardere, and run
il on the European plan, so that pereons
occupying cottages or tenta on the grounds
need not have t he trouble of cooking their
own mneais, but pay for what they get.

NO INTOXICA TING LIQUOR 0of any kind
will ho aliowed to ho sold on the Property. or
on the Steamboats plying between t he Park
and the Cil y.

Power wiil be asked for iu the charter 1e
own, or charter, and mun one or more firet-
ciase steamboate, which will ruas to and from
Toronto at regular hours daily through the
season (Sundays excepted).

A mornmng and evenmng train service will
aiso ho arranged.

SHAREIHOLDERS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for themeelves on tise Steamer
plying te tise Park, at a reduction of thirty
per cent, on the regular fares.

Il is proposed to iav out 150 building lots o!
say 50x100 ft., which will be leased for a term
of 99 years, with proper reg-ulations as to
style of building and occupancy. These lots
te be put iip at $100 each; shareholders te
have choice in order of their subecription.

Subecribers te the extent of $500 uf stock
wili be entitled to a building lot free.

Arrangements have been made for a supply
of tente of aUl sizes, which will be aupplied at
cost, or rented at iow rates to parties requir-
ing them.

A proper system o! water supply, drainage
and lighting wll be arranged for, and every-
thing done in order te make this charming
spot tihe most attractive o! any picnîc ground
or sommer resort in tise vicinity o! Toronto.

The stock book je flow open, and plans of the
grounds eau ho seen at my office,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
P. M'INTYRE.

BRONCHITIS.
J. J. COOPER, Norval, Halton County, Ont,

writes: "I1 have suffered for years wîth bronchial
troubles, and tried aicsost every remedy. One day
whec in the drug store, the druggist recommecded
my trying WISTAB'S DALSAtl[ OUe
WELD CIEIRRV, which I did, and to my
great surprise, after usîcg three bottles, 1 am as weil
as ever.

GEORGE E. MORROW, Druggist, Georgetown,
Oct., writes :"I1 take pleasure in certifyicg that I
have soid Da'. W&STAWS U ALSAM NOUe
Wi 9,0 CUKHUVLI for ten years, and know it
to be one of the oldest as well as the most reliable
preparations in the market for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, and Throat and Lung Complaints. I kcow
of no article that gives greater satisfaction to those
who use it, and I do cot hesitate to recommeitd it.

R. H. HODGSON, Brampton, Ont., says-
"WI~T ii'4 ALMAIYI has given good sat-

isfaction, I can recomrnend it."

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
mac. Secd aI once for descriptive circisiars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Oct.

F19RIIAN'S WOBIYI P0WDEMS
destroy and renaove wermum wltkoust lu-
jury te ad«1I qr Igant,

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH IN CANADA.
(WESTERN SECTION.)

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.

The tenth annual meeting of this socieîy wiil be
heid in St. Acdrews Church, LON DON, on
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 2oth and 2ist
APRIL.

The ladies wili meet on Tuesday, ati o.îo a.m.,
and 2.30 p.m.; on Wednesday, St 230 P.m.

The Committee of Management on Wednesday, ai
to S.m.

A public reception will he heid on Tuesdaý' even-
icg, when the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the
Assemblys Foreign Mission Commiîtee, wiil preside,
and atidresses may be expected from Rex-. Dr. Mfac-
laren, Toronto; Rev. A. B. MIcKay, Montreai; and
Rev. J. A. Murray, London.

Ladies whn intend being present wiil please send
came and address to Mrs. Blair, 5o Aima Street,
London. Certificates to travel St reduced rates can
be had on application to Mrs. Camîpbell, 194 Rich
mond Street, Toronto.

Toronto, April 3, 1886.

STUDENTS
Before leaving College should
place their orders for Spring
andi Summer Clothingand
Furnishlngs with us. W e are
now showing a magnifleent
range of New Goocis, and will

âivethemthe same liberal
ison sheretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

TCHICAGOAN
NORTH-

WESTERN
RAILWAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT- LINE
BETWEEN

CH ICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OlVIAHA.
The ocly lice to take from Chicago or Milwaukee

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshailtown,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MI'NNEAPOLIS
And the besi route to Madison, La Crosse, A shianti,
Duluîth, iVinona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and al
poin-ts in the North-west.

It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpensing, Marquette and the minîg
regionis of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO and MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on through trains

ÊETWVERN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEEjCHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO AND C UNCIL BLUFFS,

AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.
if y u are going to Denver, Ogdec, Sacramento,

Sac FrIancisco, Hlelena, Portland, or any point in the
West or Noreh-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"ýNORTH-WESTERN,"
if v ou wîsh the hesi accommodation. Ail ticket agents
seli tickets via thîs lice.

M. HUOII, B. S. HAIR,
Geceral Manager. General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO,

POWDER,
Absolutely Pumea

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ofpUtY
strength and whoiesomneness. More economic, al

with the nmultitude of low test, short weight, al.,e ordiaykns n antbsl ncr1tto,
phosphate powders. Soly only in canis.
ROYAL BAKINC, PowDFR CO. îo6 Wall St.,

CARTE RS

L ITTLE 
-

CURE
Blck fleadache an<O relleve all the troublesjCI
dent to a billons sta4e or the eystem, snch 9
ziiîesp, Nausea, Drowsineee, Distreuls af ter etti
Ilain lu the ide, &c. While their inost ie

able succees lias been shown lu curing

fleadacheyet Carter'@Llttie Liver PillalfO eqiilogy
valuable lu Constipation, rurlng and tfeta
this annoylng complamnt, whle tbey alIo<o v.er
ail disorders o! ths tomacli, stimulat. thie
and regulate tise boweie. RIEn uifttbey onuti'

Ache they wonld be almosî prIcelesa o b l t u-
sufrfrom this dlstreaalng complaint; but fo

inately their goodnesodoec flot end bere,an os
wlio once try them will find tbese llttle ilwlepi
able in so mnany ways tbat tbey will ot ge w

todo withut thcmn. Bt after ail sic khe8d

ACHE Fle the bane of so mnany Ilves thathere il.W«
mire our great boast. Our pille cur" It b
othere do flot.~ai

Carter'a Little Liver Pirle are very 8 emaldOsu#
very eaeyt10take. One or two pille xnsk6â. er'6
Tise> are stricti>' vegetabie acd do flot lîb
purge, but by their gentie action pleaL5e $1
use them. Iu viase at 25 centa3fIve for . eo
by druggists everywhere, or sen b>' m2ail.

CARTER MEDICINE C0,9
New YOIrlkI~

.>

P L S Instantrelie.FinalcureilisolLtc
n1 pp itor.y Sutth i *rawîtt learc o a sic1Pl~~i4
Free. by adtiresîing C J. MÀSOý, 78 Nasau '.
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